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♦ BORDEN MAY 
BE MINISTER 
FOR DOMINION

HEROIC WORK 
SAVES WOMAN 
IN WHIRLPOOL

MURDERS AND 
MANY FIRES IN 

IRISH CITIES

COAL AWARD 
IS ACCEPTED 

BY U.S. MINERS

MacSwiney May Live 
Another Ten Days

i WORLD NEWS TODAY |Ulster Volunteers 
For Irish Patrols IRELAND.

Mayor MecBwlney. nineteen
day» without food, may live ten 
daye longer.

Two policemen killed In-
Nineteen Days Now Since 

Lord Mayor of Cork 
Went on Hunger 

Strike.

Thirty Thousand Men Of
fered by Carson to 

Replace British 
Troops.

tacks.
Sir KM ward Carson reported to 

have offered 30,000 Ulster volun
teers to patrol Ireland If British 
troops are withdrawn.

UNITED STATES.
Mine wortoera decide to acocipt 

wage award under protest, bat 
general strike ta called In Ala
bama. Striking miner3 'Are on 
troops guarding pits.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Hem. Mr. Parent, ex-premier 

of Quebec, is dying in Montreal
Ottawa reports revive name of 

Sir Robert lltorden for appoint
ment as Canadian representative 
in Washington.

8T. JOHN.
Atwood Bridges wine open 

Rhodes Scholarship for all Qan-

Arrival of British Ambassa
dor at Ottawa Revives In

terest in Appointment.

Philadelphia Lady, While 
Walking Near Brink of 

Niagara Goes Over Edge.

RESCUER VAULTS
OVER CLIFF EDGE

Five Policemen Attacked by 
Sixty Armed Men Two of 
Whom Were Shot Dead.

Workers Will at Once Pre
pare Demands for Much 

Higher Wages.

GENERAL STRIKE
IN SOUTH FIELDS

Ixmdon, Sept. 1 — Government 
physicians today reversed their rv- 
cent decision, and declared that 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney, on hun
ger strike lu Brlxton prison, would 
live for a week or ten «Eiys longer. 
The government ks providing the 
best medical experts obtainable and 
has declared officially that Mac 
Swine y wiPl not be permitted to die 
from complications. If science can 
prevent it. This was his nineteenth 
day without food.

London, Sept 1—Reporte were 
received here today that Sir Md- 
w-ard Carwarn has offcaod the British 
Government the eervtcee of 30,(MX) 
Ulster volunteers to replace the 
soldiers now on duty here End ehe- 
where in Ireland.

Hunger-stnkero et Mount Joy 
Prison capitulated and begun eat
ing thie afternoon. Twenty-two 
hunger strikers in Cork, however, 
continued their voluntarily starva
tion, and several haul oolhwpsed to-

EX-PREMIER SILENT
AND GOES FISHING

FIRE AND BOMBS
AT CROOKHÀVEN

Sir George Perley and Sir 
Douglas Hazen Are Also 
Mentioned.

MacSwiney's Condition Un
changed, But Trifle Weaker 
Colby Satisfies Delegation.

Strikers in West Virginia Fire 
on Troops Guarding the 
Pits.

Lands on Slight Beech and 
Plucks Lady From Certain 
Death in Whirlpool Rapids.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—While Sir Auck

land Geddas' viewt to Ottawa Is prim
arily to attend the annual conference 
of the Canadian Bar Association. It Is 
known that while, here he Is inform
ally discussing with Premier Meighen 
(the forthcoming appod 
nidkui Mini.iter Plenipotentiary to 
Wellington.

The Ktat!UR__whioh the Canadian, 
representative to to enjoy was. of 
course. delW.toly agreed upon some 
time e<go, but there still remains the 
haird-ly less dtifflcuJt task of securing 
a man suitable for the poet.

Talk of Sir Robert.

Sir Rclbert Borden cwa have the ap
pointment If he deshvs it. hut for the 
time being Sir Robert seems more in
terested In the rod of the fiplherroan 
than In ■state arVrs. and he has not 
given the leaeii. Indication that he de- 
slre« the nppolntment. Should he re
fuse. there la a likelihood that Premier 
Medghen's next choice will be between 
Sir George Perley or Sir Douglas 
Haze-n When the créât km of tihe 
Wanhlngton post was contemplated 
once before Sir Douglas Hazen was 
practically elected for It. It to un
derstood the appointment will be an 
.nounced wlth-tn the next few weeks.

ilnaelton, Pa.. Sept. 1.—The scale 
committee of the United Mine Work
ers of America, representing the three 
hard coal districts, late today agreed 
to accept the award of the Anthracite 
Coal Commission, under protest, and 
follow this up with the presentation of 
new demands. The Miners' Commit
tee will meet the representatives of 
the operators in Scranton tomorrow In 
•pursuance of a call Issued by Secre
tary of Labor W. B. Wilson for the 
purpose of writing the tennis of the 
award Into a two-year contract.

Vote to Take Vacation.

CleretnorrlB. Ireland, Sept. 1—Two 
policemen Were shot dead Inst even
ing while patrolling near Ballughod-

Miss Matilda 
St hoenert, Philadelphia, was plucked 
from certain death in the whirlpool 
rapids at Niagara Falls this evening, 
by Gordon W. Dunn, Montreal who was 
severely cut in the rescue.

They were mong the passengers on 
a gorge route trolley that was blocked 
at the edge of the whirlpool rapid* by 
a fallen rock. The passengers got out 
of the car and were walking on the 
brink of the river.

I The girl fe!! over the slight em
bankment tmmi fifteen feet into the 

j river, but caught and clung to a pro
ie; ting rock. Dunn saw her instant 
danger, ar.d vaulted the embankment. 
He landed on a slight beach of rocks 
and cut himself severely on hands and 
head. Getting to his feet, he seized 
the girl before she was swept away,

Help was quickly at hand, and the 
par were taken back to Ni agara Falls. 
Dunn, after his cuts were dressed, left 
the hospital. The girl to still suffer
ing from shock.

Buffalo, Sept. 1.

ada.day.

PARTY CLASH 
IN COLCHESTER 

AIDS McCURDY

WIDESPREAD 
PLOT TO WRECK 

KING’S THRONE

An official report on the BalUighed- 
ereeu killing says that live policemen, 
proceeding from BaJlagtoadcroen to the 
French Park Petty Seetdomst were at
tacked by sixty armed men. Constable 
Murphy and one civilian were shot 
dead. Another conetabltN McCarthy, 
was dangerously wounded. The other 
policemen made their escape.

Burn Signal Stations

niaient of a Ca-SEES NO HOPE 
OF PRICE DROP 
IN CANADA YET

Republican Form of Govern
ment Was Object Ambitious 

Politicians Sought.

Farmers and Labor Doubt 
Each Other and Liberals 
Suspicious of Both.

— -------- | WUkeshurre, Pa.. Sept. 1. — Three
C:r Fneter Arlviae* hundred delegates representing 06Sir ueorge roster mavises ^ dlBtrlot No L v M. w of

Caution Before Tariff is I America, m convention here today.
voted to "take a vacation until the 
coal companies acceded to the de
mands for Increased wages and better 
working conditions as framed In the 
minority report of Neal J. Ferry, the 
miners' representative on the anthra
cite wage commission."

Calls Strike In Alabama.

Indianapolis. Ind., Sept. 1.—John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, late today issued 
an order for a general strige In the 
bituminous coal Helds In Alabama. The 
order followed a report made by the 
organization committee of the interna
tional executive board. The report 
declared the coal operators had fulled 
to put into effect the awards of Presi
dent Wlleon's coal commission of last 
March. It said the miners were work- 
in-: for wages far less than specified 
by the commission, and declared every 
attempt to arrange a conference with 
the coal operators of Alabama had 
failed.

Queenstown. Ireland. Sept. 1—The 
const guard at Crookhaven reporta 
that all the buildings at Browhead, in
cluding the war aiffB&l elation and 
the post ofilkoe and power station, were 
destroyed by tire and bombs to- 
bight.

Revised.
Vancouver, il. C. Sept. 1—That a 

plot to overthrow the British Monarchy 
and establish u republic In Great Bri
tain was hutchcu during the war Is the 
rtateroeut made by Dr. Kills Powell 
of the London Financial News, a mem 
her of the Imperial Press party. He 
reiterated the assertion that the dan 
ger outlined is not yet passed

Dr. Powell declared that "tills dan
ger and the menace to the Britt-Oi 
throne do not originate among t'he 
Sinn Feiners. but among British poli
ticians, men ot hound Ices ambition. 
There was a huge republican plot, Dr. 
Powell said, "hatohod during the war 
with the Idea of seizing a favorable 
moment t£f the deposition of the king, 
and the proclaiming of a republic

Still Plotting, He Says

“The president was selected and the. 
whole scheme was ripe. It was over 
thrown </ a group of whom 1 hud the 
honor to be one. We realized that 
Hie proclaiming of a republic would 
be equivalent to taking the keystone 
out of the Impérial arch. The whole 
fabric would have dropped to piece:.

We t/fok vigorous steps to warn the 
king and to point out to the natku 
the sinister ohinracter of the conspir 
noy. The result was its total eclipse 
from that time, but the conajm-ators 
are ettU anxiou. to effect their aims. 
This is the reason why the revolution 
ary elements are fostered among us."

Special to The Standard
Halifax, N. S. Sept. 1 -The activities 

of both parties in (’olChester County 
are increasing and the approach of 
the election day witnesses a redoubl
ed effort on the part of all to ensure 
the return of their respective candi-

The forces of Hon. F. B. McCurdy 
derived a powerful stimulus from the 
visit of the prime minister last week, 
while Hon. Hugh Guthrie is returning 
to exploit the deep impression made 
by the premier.

The general outlook would Imply 
that the Minister of Public Works will 
be successful in the contest inasmuch 
as the alliance between Farmer and 
1 arbor In ColcheeOir is viewed with 
a considerable athount of suspicion 
by the old line Liberals.

Labor and Farmers Disagree

Toronto. Sept. 1—Sir George Fos
ter, Minister of Trade and Commerce 
for Canada: J. 8. McKimnon, of this 
city. President of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association and Prem
ier K. C. Drury, of the Province of 
Ontario, were the chief guests of tlm 
directors of the Canadian national 
Exhibition Association at luncheon 
today. Sir George Foster referred to 
the tariff qestlon and said the Govern
ment wanted to know the underlying 
facts before revising the tariff. He 
said he could not see hope of any im
mediate and radical reduction hi the 
cost of living which was beyond any 
individual or any Investigation to 
bring about.

Police Inspector Shot
Menegh, Ireland. Help. 1 —Former 

County Inspector Foley ot the Royal 
Irti-h C'ouatabu'iary wus shot last even
ing by armed men and seriously 
wounded HI* assailants were raiding 
hto residence near here for arms. Dur
ing a raid on a private residence near 
Dungairon Monday night by twenty 
armed men. one of this occupants re
stated and was shot dead.

UNIQUE ROBBERY
AT MONCTON

Midnight Prowlers Lift Watch 
and Chain From Beside 
Sleeping Man.COMMISSION TO

CALL FOR TENDERS
MaeSwIney la Weaker

London, Sept. 1—The condition of 
Lord Mayor MacGwlney in Brlxton 
prlron tonight was without #benge, ex. 
« opt that he appeared a tritie weaker. 
Hie rotative* seem less anxious than 
they were a few days ago. Mrn. Mac- 

ik Swtney is not paying her cuBtotrauy 
v visit tonight.

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, S-opt. 1. -A bold, and in 

many respecta, unique robbery was 
reported to the police at one o'clock 
tbits morning. Fred Sleeves, the well 
known wholesale marchant lost his 
valuable gold watch and chain by one 
or mope llghtflngored gentry who 
alter taking the aitlciv s from M-r« 
Sleeves' bedroom, were tsuccessful in 
nvaiking a getaway. The 
robbers entered 
by mettais of a roof ladd*r which was 
i>laocd up wgatnist the a de of the 
hou-te to a height of tan or twelve 
feet. The w inflow screen was then 
removed uud the watch and chain 
taken from a chtulr upon which tuey 
were lying a few feet away. By 
means of a long piece of. beard In 
which was a long nail turned 'to re- 
spniihle a book, the prowler secured 
a hold upon Mr. Sleeves' trousers and 
veut, hanging from the foot of the 
bed, arj had succeeded in dragging 
the at tic lr < aero s the floor 
half way across Mr. Steeve* awoke 
The robber* then made a quick exit 
hiding In the d-arkneis. Had they 
succeeded a goodly svm of cash would 
have fallen Into their hands. Owing 
to the darkness Mr. Steeves was un
able to tell whether there were one 
or more midnight visitors to his room. 
The robbery was one of the Imldest 
that bait been perpetrated In this city 
for some time. Vp to lute tonight the 
IX)lice had no clue to the robtv'rs.

The Hydro-Electric Com. to 
Proceed With Construction 
at Musquash and Shogo- 
mock.

Canada's Position Good

Canada's position. coim>ared/ with 
that of other countries, he sold, was 
such that Canadians had reason to 
fall down on their knees and thank 
God. Sir George advised agitators 
and revolutionaries not to try to up
set society in a night. “Until we see 
rtomethlag better than what Is." he 
said, “leave it alone." society could 
be dealt with only as human material, 
he added ; it could never Im dealt- with 
as a mechanical contrivance.
George Foster was congratulated by 
Vice-President H., T. Irving, of the 
Exhibition Association, who presided, 
on the fact that tomorrow will be Sir 
George's "3rd birthday anniversary.

It is not considered that the Farm
ers and the Iteboriets have yet beott 
able to establish a common platform 
sufficiently free from purely selllsh 
Interests, l-abor men recall that the 
Farmer® at their convention in Truro 
last March rejected Jhe «
Labor while mangv Ftormers are out
spoken in thdir assertions that they 
have nothing whatever in common 
with t he I , abor men. While to all in
tents and purposes the two new par 
ties appear to be united in "Hie fight 
prominent campaigners profess to sec 
an undercurrent of antagonism be 
queather from this March convention.

It is said that of the electorate of 
Colchester County only 4$K> were re
sponsible for the bringing forward of 
Captain Dickson. The present cam
paign pr«‘sented an opportunity to 
barra-ms* the government and this op
portunity wan seized.

it is realized, however, that repre
sentation in the cabinet by the Minis
ter of l’ublic Works is to be preferred 
Infinitely more than to have nothing 
but 'll voice in the back bench ce of

Strikers Fire on Soldiers.
Special to The Standard.

Frederitoon. N. B. .Sept. 1. — The 
Hydro-Electric Commission held a 
meeting this afternoon upon the re
turn of C. O. Foie, chief engineer, who 
had been in Montreal coni erring with 
Henry Holgate, consulting engineer, 
and at Its conclusion announcement 
was made that tender* would be 
«silled at once for proceeding with the 
proposed development work at Mus
quash and Shogamqc.

Mr. Foss left for St. John this even
ing and eaki the calls for tenders 
wcnld be issued Just ns soon as they 
could be written.

Premier Foster said this evening 
there had been no new developments 
in the reported resignation of Hon. 
Dr Smith as Minister of Lands and 
Mines.

It Is expected that a chief Inspector 
under the Inhibition Act for the St. 
John Dt at riot will be appointed at this 
meeting of the Government-

Wlllhunson, W. Va., Sept. 1.—Flr- 
inp from the wooded height/i upon the 
village of Ohatteroy. In the coal strike 
country near here, continued during 
most of the night, r ccordtag to be
lated Information for then» this af- 

81r 1er noon. Attacks also were renewed 
upon mine No. 2, of the Thacker Goal 
Company, two miles up Thacker Creek 
from the Norfolk and Western Rail
road. Reinforcements of Federal sol
diers were sent to both points.

Only eight soldiers were on duty In 
Cha-tteroy when the shooting from the 
mountainside began, but they returned 
th< fire. The commercial wires, it to 
said, had been cut earlier in the even
ing, but news of the attack was sent 
to military headquarters at Sycamore 
Hcllow. near here, and reinforcements 

. ... - , r* i were hurried to town. Nothing to
British Ship» lit Irish Pro-1 known here as to the outcome of the 

fight.

U. 8. Secretary’s Promise
Washington, Sept. 1 — Frank Pt 

Walsh, chairman of the American com
mission for Irish Independence, after 
a conference Wôfry with „<win»ta 
State Colby, announced that Mr. Colby 
had promised “to endeavor to do 
something and do It quickly" in be 
half of Tbretvce MatiSwiney, Lord 
Mayor of Cork, now on a hunger 
strike in Brlxton Jail, Loudon.

Snipers Active

robber or 
Mr SLveves room

advances of

ry of

N.Y.’LONGSHOREMEN 
RETURNING TO WORKBOSTON STRIKE 

STILL CONTINUES
Belfast. Sept. 1—The troubles Ln 

Belfast today imdved tbemmslvee in
to sniping on an extensive scale. Onry 
the Ballyinacarret district was not af
fected. The worst epot woe ln North 
street.

This evening the military dashed 
along Gresham street, which abutv mi 
North street, in pursuit of a man Who 
was a'Uoged to have fired on them from 
close range. The troop» rnre being 
hampered by the curiosity of friendly 
onlookers, who persist In getting 
across tbelr line of fire. Their un fa
miliarity with the winding of the 
streets constituting .Mill Field and Ctir- 
rlck Hill, the latter Sinn Fein locuCI- 
ties, Is also proving a great hand!-

When

The Loading and Discharging 
cf British Ships Nearly up 
to Normal.

‘Longshoremen Who Quit

test” Remain Out.
Now York, Sept. 1 Wvrk of load

ing and dlschirgtng British steamships 
approached normal today with the re
turn to work of mast of the men who 
i'ast Friday “went on strike" in sym
pathy with the (siu.se of Irish free
dom. The Cunurd line announced it 
had ail the mon required to handle 
Its ships.

The White Star line still feel the ef
fect* of the walkout, all but one of ILu 
vessels remaining Idle. Only a few 
hundred of the 4.000 'longshoremen 
who w-alked cut last Friday are now 
away from the piers, according to Jos
eph W. Ryan, vico-president of the In
ternational 'Umgshoremen’s Associa 
tlon.

SPECIAL HONOR TO opposition and this point of view is
FTON WOMEN;'he one which will be the deciding 

factor in the election.

Boston, Sept. 1 - -The Tongzhoretncm, 
who quit work ou the Leyland liner 
Nitunlan, yesterday, ae a protest 
against the attitude of the British Gov
ernment toward Ireland, continued 
their strike today, notwithstanding 
Unit officials oi their union raid th« 
action was unauthorized mid illegal 
Those sixty men voted to wmfo on no 
ships Hying the British flag.

A hundred other 1<mgn!horemoa, who 
left tiio ships on which they wore 
working yesterday. wIhw women pick
et ers urged the protest, went back, one 
of the vessels being under Norwegian 
registry.

The women, however, oarrylng pla- 
uards whlcti eitld. “ixryoott all British 
nlilîvs until McSwlnc)1 and Mann lx are 
free." returnfxi to t.hr.lr picketing ac
tivities om the East Boston docks and 
sought to pull out the 'longshoremen 

| crows of other veraels.

AMHERST OBJECTS
TO RATE INCREASE

G iVA.tc^eMÜ “UNCLE SAM OF
in Recognition of Service! FREEDOM RIDGE”
Rendered.

Opposing Petition of Canada 
Electric Company Asking 
Authority to Increase Rates

SCHOONER CAPSIZED 
AT CHARLOTTETOWN*. ""The Falls Road Orange continue lr» 

aggressive mood. A descent this af
ternoon on Shank Hill Road, by way 
of Uundary street, seemed proof oT 
this, us the rioters could have mi<imd 
the same objective through friendly 
quarters.

Evictions are pr;xreed1ng on a large 
scale, und the Sinn Fein population 
of Ikillyinucarret street hu<> almost 
entirely departed. The bitterness of 
feeling is unabated.

Au attempt to attack a Catholic 
rhurrh in Alfred street lonigh 1-result- 
e.l ln an exchange, of shots testing for 
half an hour. fleVetml persons were 
wounded before the military dispersed 
the combaLants.

The Story to be Circulated by 
Democrats Gave Riae to the 
Britten Chargea.

Charlottetown. P E. !.. Sept. 1. — 
The schooner Maggie May. which ran 
ashore on Murphy's Point lest Mon
day rJght while entering Cifarlotte- 

llarbor with a cargo of coal from

•Amherst. N. S., Sept. 1—The Public 
Utilities (’otnmtetilon cf Nova Scotia, 
composed of Messrs. R. T Mclllrcith 
and II. U. Rom. began a hearing in 
Amhewt Mile morning on the applkxi- 
tion of the Canada Eloctric Company, 
for an amendment to their rate echini- 
ulo involving n considerable increase 
In the cos* of the power to the con
sumer». The town and board of trade 
are opposing the proposed amendment 
by counsel on grounds of non-just lit 
ability. The board will be in session 
for several days.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N B„ Sept. 1—At the 

G. W. V. A. meeting here on Wednes 
day evening, after the usual business 
had been transacted, the balance of 
the meeting was dmrotod to social 
pleasures.

The chief feature was the presents 
tlon of associate membership badges 
to Mrs. A. E. Mathonson and Mrs. J. 
C. Allen In recognition of the great 
services they have rendered to this 
branch of the Association.. These la- 

I dies are probably the first in the 
DDAMICC TLI A I T! province to have their services recog 
lKUmljjJu IU UAL 1 i Ulzed by admission to the Associa 

_________ tlon.

I Sydney f ir C. Lyons & Co., capsized 
Iasi night Efforts were made all day 
today to have the vessel floated, hut 
without success. The cargo of 120 
tons of coal was insured, as was also 
th** ship. The schooner was in charge 
of Captain E. Lowe, of Newfoundland. 
This is the captain s first trip to Char
lottetown. He had considerable ex
perience in the naval service during 
the war as master and mute.

Chicago. Sept. 1- After two days' 
(tolvtng into Republican campaign 
finances with an occasional query to
ward Democratic contribution*, Sen- 

Investigating Commute today turn 
cd its attention toward l**o Democratic 
party’s campaign finances with George 
White. Chairman of the Democratic 
Nationa4 Committee, and Wilbur M. 
Marsh. National Treasurer, us chief 
v. it nurses.

Replying to questions by Senator 
Edge, of New Jersey. Mr. White yes- 
tenia y told the commttte-e he had plan
ned to place i< fiction article, "Uncle 
Sam of Freedom Ridge." in country 
newspapers, but had not yet ordered 
the plan curried out. Senator Edge 
referred to the article as prvpanganda 
in favor of the lxrogue of Nations.

It was brought out thaf the Demo
cratic Nution il Ck>mmlt1ee was plan
ning to spend Sl'i.000 to furnish thl-s 
story free to small newspapers.

The arthfle was bix/ttglit before the 
committee by Representative Fred H. 
Britton, of Illinois, in connection with 
his charge that the British Embassy 
at Washington had supplied funds for 
the Democratic campaign.

QUEBEC GIRL WAS 
MURDER VICTIMIn P

POLAND MAKES NO Quebec. Sept. I— The coroner's Jurj*. 
which inre.-vtiguted the death of 
Blanche Garntau, whose body wasFULL AND ACTIVE

SUPPORT PLEDGED
found ln Victoria Park on July 22, _ ___ ......
brought In a vinllct, staling that all.. I KSS CONFUSION
was strangled after having been a. 1
s lulled by at* Individual the police! BROOKLYN

Death Toll Heavy
Tlie total death roll in Belfast up 

to the present is 25. Thorn have been 
more than 200 pwvmi* badly wounded 
Fires to the number of 216 have oc
curred, and the ambulance brigade has 
answered 346 calls

Sniping anti looting continued al
most the day long In the north divis
ion of the city. The timely Interfer 
ence of the police or military avert
ed many threatening conflict-», the far 

being driven back to their

Bulletin, Washington . Sept. 1—«Po
land bas answered the admonition of j MRN RETURNING 
the United States that the Polish arm 
le9 halt at tlw ethnographic frontier 
<*f Poland, with the statement that 
strategic consideration* must gov
ern Poland's course.

Railwaymcn and Transit 
Worker! to Stick to Miners 
Should They Strike.

mu Ft searcfli for.

TO THEIR WORK
J Break in the Brooklyn Rapio 

Transit' Strike Expected 
Soon—Strikers to Negotiate

C. P. O. S. LINERS
DUE AT QUEBECMontreal. Sept. 1.—W. ti. Atwood, 

director of operations of the Canadtoi. 
Car and Foundry Company. Ltd., s'st- 

|ed today that the ermpany was operat 
TO WFSTFRN WMF AT Ing H>0 per cent, again, more men hav- 1V VYMirjlP> VVMILA1 ,nfi 11W)|jRd for work than they we-e 

able to use.
Ottawa, Sept. 1 -No reports of frost, j T. „eter. president of the Trades 

have been received from any district!an<l Lflbor Council, said today that 
in the three prairie provinces. Dur- f(,p- men were understood to bp s»Ml 
ing the past three days. cool, showery hM nct tery many There did not 
weather has been general but as mo*t appear to be any grounds for further 
of the crop was cut and stacked, no; trouble, 
serious damage is anticipated. Most j 
points report that fall plu-^Jiing will! 
ho greatly facilitated by the abiir- 
ant moisture.

A Evening
News eseentu tonight that the Triple 
Alliance of labor -the rail way men. 
tmnnpoit workers and minors—will 
not adopt mediation between the min
ers and the (. (.eminent. On the con
trary. the newspaper says, the rail- 
wuyinen iuul transport workers have 
pk-lAffd full and active support to the 
min era should a strike be decided 
upon at tomorrow's conference of the 
d 'legates of the three unions.

1. -TheLondon, Sept.NO FROST DAMAGE Montreal, Sept 1 - The Minnedusa, 
of the Canadian F.icific- Ocean Serv-j 
ices, whloh muled from Liverpool Aug- 

27th. i-» expected to arrive at Qiv- j 
bee on midnight Sunday. The Arch !

'
New York. Sept 1 First inform» 

lion that a break in thf Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit strike may soon he lr 

, , , ... .j .. « ........ night came today, the fourth day oi8<'c’,lu III* walk-out, wb«n five thouMO-tl var
r men In ma», mooting. authorl,a,d

tll,l,rd rlaf th.dr loader. In »e. l, „-gntlutlon, fo,

riSSsrvUs Bsr.-vs.TÂySKi
™ .......... .. S’- n." i.X'“,i"Si‘

Pius** nge .. t-ral Judge Mayor and Bindley M. Gar-
risen, receiver of the B. K. T. lo sub- 

BOOTLEGGER ROASTED mit a proposal for wagv increases ir 
Taa crtnM. c-v nnn finf lhe 11,1,11 t,,e pomlK‘ny's a,,ilit>' ,t;1 Vv/ SvzVJlv f q>,G,UUv rilNt. p;,v Arbitration of tile closed siiop

------ --  ! principle will be i he subject of fur-
Otthwa. Sept. 1—Police offl< era told I thv discusslou. ’ was staled

qunrtf-rs Iw'f'orc eMfOOs damage war 
dene.

Hinn Fein fitilpers tire allegnl to hove 
fired on girl-9 leaving n linen ware 
house in tho southorn part of the city 
during the afternoon. Only the inter 
vention of Father Murphy saved the 
life of a van driver for a Belfast firm 
who had been captured by a crowd in* 
the Falls dtettirt. The man. ft to as
serted. failed to Answer test questton» 
and found himself conifrented with a 
volunteer firing party of rfi* men with 
revolvers. His van was burned.

REWARD FOR SMALL
EXPIRED TODAYFOUND SKULL IN

BOILING RUBBER DOCTORS NOT GUILTY 
OF CRIMINAL ACT

Toronto, Sept. 1.—The 
reward of $60.000 for information 
to tihe wherrabaut< of Ambroee J. 
Small, the intUSvtudrv theatre owner, 
wlio dlro-nppt-ared from this city on 
December 2. last, and has nut since 
been n or to-ard from, expire» an
te mat kali y today. also the offer of a 
reward of $16.000 for tlie recovary of 
Mr 8m.ill's body, if found dead Dr 
G. B. Connolly, pre-ddent and ma nag-

offer of a

AIR MAIL SERVICE
ON PUGET SOUND Montreal, Sept. 1.—The dliKxrPery 

at the pkirit of the Canadian ConsoJi- 
dated Rubber Oomiraitiy on Notre 
Dump Htreet cast, this afternoon of u 
skull floating on a vat of boiling rob
ber explained the d!-<fl.irp«arati<*i of a 
worker in the plant !u-«it w»-<*U Thé 
man. whone ntune to Ltnlger Meeleu.

1 Dr J A. ProMon tie a I Si |>i
vest au.l Dr. Robert St. Jacques, 
were sent to the Orlrnin^l Courts b> 
the coroner'- Jury that Investigated 
the death of Nellie Babcock, who died 
in tlie Montreal General IlospKu! Ali
gnai 14 from what the coroner's court'* 
medical oxperto claimed was un IHvg.ii 
operation, wen* today exonerated by 
Judge CuMon The Judge deckled that

FORMER PREMIER
SERIOUSLY ILL Washington, Sept. 1.- Airplane mail 

em-ice will be establitthed mixt month 
between Heaittle. Wash and Victoria 
B. C.. Puetinaster-Oeneral BnrVuon 
announced today. Bids have been
offcod for opentolon <rf the 49. wns thought merely to have left ing director of the Capital Trust Co.,
between October 16 and Jeee.JW, 1921, /the plant without notice. The vat trustees of Mr. Small's estate, said 
by hydroplane, both cities being locat- will be emptied tomorrow to time* for lost right that he did not know whetb- there won no proof again at either doc- the local police court for infractions
pd on Puget Bound, 84 mllw apart

t m«- since SundavMagistrate Xskwitth this morning that j
Tdesphore Nault, of this city, was a • trolley* w.*r<- up. ar.d today on 
e.>ni in on bootlegger, who had boasted j Brooklyn ur.'a.-c Inez. Dcvvlopmcnis 
that he wu- not ufrauj of the police | of tlie duv intrluded sparad.c dashes 
aril was making eighty dollars u day

Montreal. Sept. 1—The condition 
vf Hon. S. N. Parent, former Premier 
of the Province of Quebec, who to 
lying dangerously 111 in the Hotel Dieu 
here, was unchanged at latent advices 
tonight.

♦ between striker*. non-iinio,| carraeai 
He wa-i fined $2.tHH) or one year in 1 and the police. Many arrests were 

jail, the stiffost Am* yet handed out in made
Confusion was nuifeeaUiy leas to* 

day throughout Brooklyn.further remain* er tlie offers would be renewed or not, tor. of the Ontario Temperance Act.
/

r* l



e\ CANADA’S PART TAFT CLAIMS DEREUCTS OF 
IN All IMPERIAL PRESIDENT CAN WAR ARE BEING 

REIATIONSHIP MAKE TREATIES REPATRIATED

GUI GOVERNMENT 
FERRS MESS' DEFI

i

MARCUS’ PRICES
Are the Furniture Buyer’s Protection!Kiel Appeal to Refuse the 

Allied Demand for Destruc
tion of War Material Per
turbe Cabinet.

Nearly $5,000,000 Contribut-Presidential Vote Will Not 
Decide Fate of Nations’ 

League.

Ably Discussed by Lord Cave 
Before Canadian Bar As

sociation at Ottawa.

PRAISES COMPULSORY 
SERVICE ACT

ed to Get Prisoners Home,
League States.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

1.—■By ihellr refusal 
Friday to destroy the depot of aviation 
material which, under tho treaty 
should have been demolished ten 
months ago, the Kiel dock workers 
have given expression to the nation
wide attitude of tied an ve of tlhe En
tente which la gathering momentum 
daily. An appeal by the Kiel worker* 
to German tabor, exhorting It to re
fuse to comply with the Entente’s de
mands for destruction of war material. 
Is viewed with great anxiety by the 
government, for now it Is unable to 
tell what tho next atop will be.

Labor's attitude, as shown by this 
incident, is being more end more in
fluenced by nationalist propaganda, 
for the motive of Jflrlday's refusal to 
destroy tho aeroplane does not spring 
from socialist or communist Inspira
tion. The Rune can be said of a long 
series of incidente, eon braving conoeuJ- 
tnent of arms end war material and 
demonstration!' against Che Entente in 
lvattowitx and Breslau.

TTie chief point in the protest of the 
Kiel dockers was that the airplane 
motors designated far destruction were 
intended for conversion into street car 
motors and therefore had a peaceful 
purpose, “in these da 
ductlon is such a rare 
tually madness to destroy machinery 
whose coat reaches more than 36,000.- 
000 marks and which has taiken the 
efforts and strength of many workers 
to produce,” argue the doeikers. "We 
lmve no object ion to the destruction 
o4 death-dealing ornus. but will not 
lend a hand to such an act of capital
istic madnosw.”

The Nemo Berliner Zedtung, com
muting on the incident, says that 
while the workers’ attitude "is as 
logical as the Treaty of Versailles is 
ilingical,” the position of the govern
ment must be considered first and that 
nothing ought to be done which, in 
the end, would cost Germany a good 
deal more than the worth of a few 
motors.

WORK IS DIRECTED
BY DR. NANSEN

GREAT RECEPTION
GIVEN AT OTTAWA

tierlln. Sept. I

We cannot hope to sell every prospective fu^iiture 
buyer in this city; but having seen MARCUS’ prices first 
will positively protect any furniture purchaser against 
orbitant charges elsewhere.

If you are fond of a beautiful home — if you really 
pay us a visit and let us show you how effici-

America is the Only NationEx-President is Made Honor
ary Member of Canadian

As Being One of the Moves 
Which Was Adopted Just in 
Time to Serve the Empire.

Which Has Failed to Con-
ex-

tribute.Bar.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

London, Sept. L—The Longue of Na
tions announces that nearly $6,000,- 
000 hats been raised to repatriate pri» 
oners of war stiH in Russia and Cen
tral Europe.

Of this sum the American Red 
Orc#s contributed $1,000,000. Although 
practically all the loading nations of 
the world have helped to defray the 
expenses of bringing some half mil
lion former soldiers to tlielr homes, 
the United States government official 
ly is coimpdcumis by its absence. The 
American Y. M C. A., however, gave 
1 Penally toward bettering the condi
tion of those unfortunate war

prisonero remain in Germany, Rus
sia. Siberia and Turkestan, though the 
war has been at an end for nearly two

Ottawa, Sept. 1 .--«peaking before 
the Oinadkm Bar Aasociatiou at lun
cheon today Hon. William Howard 
Taft, former 1 Resident of the United 
Suites, and offtatul representative of 
the American ‘Bar Association, dealt 
with the eonstilutiouaJ aspects of *ue 
lvev«gu<i of Nations.

“*T do not think." he declared 
“that those people who contend 
a-gainst the power of the United Slalte 
to make contrails and e-ater Into .V- 
llgatiims with other nations, fully re 
ailize how completely such a construe 
tion of the comttitutlon would releiga.te 
our greva melon and government to 
the limbo of imfSuus, and persons tr 
responsible, who may not underbake 
obligations that are binding upon

Ottawa. Sept. 1. my OanadtaiJ 
Press.) imperial relationship and 
Canada’s part therein were diaaussed 
at L-nto' , . .lathering ot 
Bar Ass . altou. ’('be «*»!>?” WS 
Viscount Cave, a Lord Justi«.v »
Court of Appeal» ol Ureal
Hon. W. E. Haney, Attorney-tHineral 
lor Ontario. UuM t'avea re««rance to 
imperial relations came at the end ol 

address in which 1er a forowr 
and Solicitor—he had 

Intimate view

want on
ently our large stocks combine quality, beauty and genuine
economy.

If you feel disposed to buy here, so much the better; 
if not, you are welcome anyhow.

J. MARCUS, 30:36 Dock StHome Secretary 
been able to present an 
of British war legislation.

Lord Oave gave a review of tht war 
emergency legislation in VrrfalBr(lL^ 
and ot the part which membora ol the 
bench and bar had played. A«l 
Lord Cave remarked in pass.nk. w*re 
prompt and re olute (it adopt, us(that 
coati pulsion ot m.l.tary 
we adopted lust ill rim- and w.thmit 
which the war would have been losL 
Lord Vave was of the opinion that tne 
British Government made an error, at

LMinmencememt of the n
the declaration of London us 

Nowadays,

DR. E. A. SMITH TO 
RESIGN OFFICE

IN MEMORIAM. FUNERALS.
Approximately half a million The funeral of Frank P. Doody was 

held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of lile mo
ther, 17 Pagan Place, to the Church 
of St. John the Baptist, where ser
vice was conducted By Rev. A. W. 
Meahan, I). D. Interment was In the 
new Catholic cemetery. A great num
ber of flowers were sent from Fred
ericton and Boston as well as from 
friends hi the city. »

The funeral of John I. AJexandcgM^ 
was held yesterday afternoon at thre^^ 
o’clock from his late residence. Ex
mouth street. Service was conducted 
by Jtev Robert S. Crisp. Interment 
was at the Church of England cemè-

The faneraf-'of James McGuire was 
held at noon yesterday from the resi
dence of Alexander Johnson. Upper 
Loch Lomond, to St Joachim's church 
Silver Fulls, where service was read 
by Rev. William M. Duke. Interment 
was in the new Catholic cemetery.

In loving memory of Percy L. Rob
ertson, killed hi action, In (France, Sep
tember 2nd, 1918.

ys when pno
th lug, it’s cLr-Powers of United States.

“What are the powers of the Until'd 
States as a neighbor in making treat 
iosV" That, mid Mr. Taft, was tho
au est ton in which Canadians were in- ...
tmvw end Ihv ,in,-Stkin Which he The league aeonmement stole» that 
oronop.M to ,1 with 11,. mi not ‘hn work ol repatriation is being oar- 
cvhut to (lisons» the ,|m-stion ns IP “»<>« tbe “Irectaon ot Doe-
ivhothor or not the Vetted SWre lur Vndljol Najisun tho Jatnoua Nor- 
should hovomo a memlwr ot uiv e.giau explorer under tho authority 
Longue of Nations, hut bo wished to »’ Ute league ot Nattons and m Co- 
turn tho attention of those present to wnh an lnternat ontd com
me «institut.!,mal itspeot of the case “«tee of the Hod (.lore and tho am
end trv to dkcover whether er not nuthorttiM.
the Vnlt.si States hod the power to Ho’ matter was presented by Doctor 
enter the league Nations tie Nan-ant tho meeting of thotounotl 
outlined the features of the United the League In July, credks have 
States constitution which vest in th" '*“« «reived from the following na- 
Prosidotit and Senate the power ot iwn». Norwy. Sweden and Denmark, 
making treat**. tort give to Vongre’as **“• » I'romlM ol $40,.
all control of the purse strings. m additional if the other entions lui-

the Dominions. tiroir
“For a gencr it.on. he s-.ua, • m Many Leaders There. *182,000; Great Britain, $454,000, and

of the ablest statesmen of t-u* tlJ1 an adivional sum if tho other nations
Rosebery. Chamberlain. Grey ana "in Tho luncheon of the Oanadi-m Bar pay; iuui promises of $460,000 
ers whose names will occur to you - ASNx’taitkm. a:‘ which Mr Taft Bpok-r| France and $320.000 from Italy, 
were considering how twin a inrun r wnv attended hr Hf« RxMlmrov tiro The expenses of the repatriation ct 
link could be ’ -rgvd between tae < c.i _ puke Devonshire. members of the German prisoners is to be borne by 
trul and Dominion o'eruuK.it> Dominion and Provincial Governments the German government, 
which should be neither so st.u as "•> , lending figure* of the Omadton bench 

to break tin dev a

Trouble Reported in Prov. 
Gov’t and Resignation of 
Minister Expected.

FATHER AND MOTHER.

Dr. Nansen Directs Work.
years of which they had spent to
gether. Strange that on the same date 
25 years before a daughter died.

She raised to noble womanhood six 
daughters, three of whom survive— 
Mrs. Henry Gunningham of St. John, 
Mrs. C. J. Withers of Fairfield, and 

Besides these 
she was mother from infancy to a 
gram-dchild. now Mrs. Elton Weston, 
who lias proved to be a kind and lov
ing daughter.

On their fortieth anniversary was 
bom a grandson. Fred Withers, who 
enlisted and served two years In 
France, and on their sixty-first anni
versary a great-grandson was horn.

Mr. John MeOavour’s family at 
T’vomerillc are grandchildren, two of 
whom enlisted and served in the re
cent war.

adopting
a guide tor contraband 
when not only armies but 
lions made war. and. when succéda or 
failure depended as much upon the ua 
tivnal spirit as upon prowess in arms, 
meticulous rules as to what was ab
solute and wtnu was conditional con
traband, or as to what was and what 
was not a continuous voyage destined 

simply would not work.

whole mi- Fredericton, Sept. 1—dion. l>r. E. A. 
Smith, minister of 3‘ands and mln^s, is 
said today to be about to retire from 
the Provincial Government

In political cmcles this morning it 
was declïtred that Dr Smith had al
ready tendered hie resignation to the 
!ientenant-governor, but UAs was offi
cially denied, although it -is unofficially 
admitted by his coJleagues in the cab
inet ttvat tihe retirement of tile minis
ter of lands and mines is expected.

Incidentally, Dr. Smith is not here 
for the meeting of the government. 
While denying, on being asked over 
the ’phone, that he had tendered iris 
resignation to the Keu-tenant-governor, 
I>r. Smith declined to discuss his in
tentions and would not say whether 
or not he was preparing to resign 
Private bmdnoss engagements, he said, 
prevented him from attending the 
meeting of tho government here, and 
pressure of private business 1« being 
given as the reason for the impending 
retirement by hla colleagues an the 
cabinet.

It is reported, however, that rates 
of stumpage for lumber cut upon the 
crown lands and matters connected 
with the location of New Brunswick’s 
first gamp preserve are the questions 
over which the differences have oc
curred. <*ausing the first resignation 
that has taken place in the Foster 
cabinet.

Miss Gussio at home.
Since

for the enemy,

War Cemented Ties.
Lord Cave referred t" the t ltVct "f 

tli, war upon lit.) v.m.ititiKloiidl rela- 
betweeu the Old Votmtry and

allotments; Switzerland, TWO KILLED IN
PLANE ACCIDENT Mr. and Mrs. George E. FrauUey, of 

SL George, are registered at the Vic-

Machine Took Fire in the Air. 
Crashing to Earth—In U. 
S. Postal Service.The sums actually received, aceoru 

ing to information from the League ol 
Nations officials today, will allow a 
continuance of work until October, if 
the French and Italian money is re
ceived by them. The work will go on 
unit all prisoners have been, relumed 
to their homes.

In orde.r to carry on repatriation, a 
fleet of ships has been chartered by 
the League of Nations. They .vill fol
low two principal routes. First, be
tween Germany and Russia, in the Bal
tic; and second, from Hamburg 
Vladi\x>stok. In order to keen the ex
penses as low as possible, cargoes are 
carried on the longer voyage ships at 
the same time prisoners are transport
ed A great amount of detail work 
involved is being done b yrepresenta- 
lives of the international committee of 
the Red Cross and German Govern
ment authorities.

givll, nor so weak as
11 may be that the pro 

Las Doe i »>>.' .H »utetly -uni •tHU'W 
unconsciously tus our habit *>• b> i e 
establishmein of the imperial 
Cabinet JUS an effective council of tho 
Empire. That assembly of the lead- 
im- statesmen of the self-governing 
parts of the Empire, first called to
gether in 1917 for the purpose of dis- , 
cui-siug the conduvt .of the war and \ 
some of the higher issues ot Impeiml 
policy, proved to be of so niueli ser
vie l both to its members and to the 
countries concerned that it was unan- 
'.mously determined, at the instance ot 
tin- Hritish Prime Minister, to keep it 
in being. And so ether .meetings took 

of the war, and

and bar and a enxti gathering of the 
le.iral fraternity 
Martin, nf Saskatchewan, wns in the 
chair, and In we1 coming Mr Taft. Te- 
ft'rred >c him n< “i'ne of the créa test 
urtiioritie* on jurisprudence and inter 
national law on this continent.’’

| Follow”ne Mr Taft’s speech. Sir
Douglas flazen rose to move that the 
represimtitive of the Amorieon Bar 
A ■v.i-x i i.-ion he mvde a honorary mem 
b^*r of the Canadian Bar Association 
A motion ' was put which was earned 
with enthusiasm by the me<‘ting

Premier William
Washington. Sept 1—The Post Of

fice Department received a brief re
port today from Morristown, N. J„ on 
an accident which resulted in the de
struction of a small plane there and 
the death of Pilot Max MU 1er and me
chanician Gustave Rierson.

The.piano whs en n.ute to Clew e-land 
from New York. Post

War

1 P

1
:■ -Obtain Elegance of 

Contour by Wearing a 
Perfect-Fitting Corset 
which will make the 
most of your figure.

;

Land Cliicago 
office officiais said Miller was regard
ed as one of the most eCttcient pilots 
in the service. Jle had a similar ac
cident in whict IUb plane took tire 
some time ago. they said, but extin
guished the llarnee while still in the 
air. The accident at Morristown wtae 
the fourth case of a mail plajie tak
ing fire, it was added. In 960.U00 miles 
of flying.

OBITUARY.Vote Not a Decision.
s

Mr Taft said that the result of tho 
presidential election 1n the United 
States would not necessarily mean the 
decision of the peop’e of the United 
Str.tos regarding the League of Na
tions. There were other issues in
volve 1 in the election. It was 
claimed that to enter the League the 
United States would have to part 
with seme of her sovereign powers 

The fact

mBereaved Families
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc

Hugh will sympathize with them in 
the death of their infant sou, Domin
ick E.. which occurred yesterday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garfield Brown,of 92 Somer
set street, also were called upon yes 
terday to mourn the death of their 
infant son. George G.

Mrs. Robert Warr

The death of Mrs. Robert Warr, of 
120 Queen street occurred at the hos
pital yesterday morning. Mrs. Warr 
was in good health up to a wt'ek og<> 
when she was taken suddenly ill ami; 
gradually grew weaker until the etui i 
i unie. She was formerly Miss Flora, 
Goulding, eldest daughter of Mr. an-lj 
Mrs. Job Goulding. 173 Carmarthen 
street, and leaves to mourn her Liu's 
band and three children, the eldest 

the hospital, 
tors and one brother survive. Mr>. 
Warr was born at Grand Falls, Ntld. 
She came to St. John a few years ago 
an-i made a great many friends whti 
will sympathize with the family in 
their sad loss.

piace.at a later crisu- 
again when the. terms of pc tv- 
under discussion. The -xptr.ment- 
for at first it wa, nothing a^re — 
provtKl an unqualified succès.- ; ana to 
many of us it seems possible that, tiiv 
Imperial Wa Cabinet m .y vt the lm 
periai Con:. rvtu • should so deter
mine) drop its middle name, and,
while remaining wholly voluntary and Thi* ci'ntoation he disputed 
consultative, may become m wor.d at nf the matter was that 
iiur-» tho nerve centre of the autono- 
mou- nation» of an lmpi-i ial Comauon- ment with other nations, was a minor 
woallil ' land omrht to have n guardian. Any na-

• on living with other nations must 
| have the ■ on wo r to enter info ngreo- 

lx>rd Cave mente with them

1

I
IHHUNGRY GERMANS

FLEE TO HOLLAND
Fifteen Ships Ply Baltic Route.

On the first route, in the Baltic, 
which is the most important on©, fif
teen vessels have been chartered to 
ply buck and forth between Stettin, 
Germany and Narva and Riga, in Bs- 
thonia, and Bjorqe, in Finland.

Since the sailing of the first vessel 
in May 30.000 prisoners have been re- 

\ sovereign had Pa tria led each way. and the present 
weekly rule is S.O00. with a possibility 
of reaohdng 20.000 before winter.

The second route runs from Ham
burg. through the Mediterranean and 
Red sea, to Vladivostok. Two vesels 
have been (-bartered for thj-s work and 
cm goes have been soon red despite the 
difficulty of finding export material 
from Germany to the Far Eastr The 
first t-ailing will be made within the 
next ten days and tho second shortl 
after. By tills route nearly 30.00 
khist Siberia* Russians in GonniLyy, 
and about the same number of Aus
trians. Hungarians, Rumanians and 
Coles in Siberia, will lie 
their homes

(x>n- actual cost of operation and freight 
ry reports ns to (lie stand by receipts is mot out of funds from the 

Rogit; d Tower, High ( oinmls- Americmn Rod Cross.
-inner at Danzig under the laxiguo of 

j Nations, have loft officials of this gov-j 
; « rnment decidedly in tho dark 

Protect Americans.

axjirta :
Station Restaurant Across the 

Border Does Land Office 
Business.

sovereignty 
which could not enter into an agree-

1 1
ILeague of British Nations.

The Associated Press
Oldenzaal, Neth-er hands. Sept 1— 

Students of the food situation in cen
tral Burop have a good opportunity 
to observe tin effects of a- long con
tinued spare diet at this ptooo, whloh 
is t-'e first station on Fx iiand soil af- 
U^r leaving German territory on the 
main route finou Bftriin to Arnster-

Her© Germaito liave ithe first oppor
tunity to recoup theois-elvre-s for lost 
cjiloitiK*. Fifteen minutes ride to the 
east, the bill of tara is monger; here 
it Is plenteous iund sutitaining find 
tho hi* stoiion restaurant is daily 
jcmnMtl
crowds whoso capacity for «oMd tren
cher work is amazing.

Mountains of white bread sand
wiches melt away like snow and from 
h score of ix>mts cries arlso for 
glasses of fresh milk, an unobtain
able luxury in Germany, 
ihoiv only siuwes as a preliminary 
snack for an even more plenteous 
feauJt aboard tixe train.

As The Associated lTees corre-àpon- 
(kot was wat- hing the operations, a 
German theatrical company with a 
«xmtract to MU In Holland was making 
a vlgxxrous frontal attack on tie" 
lunohexin counter. The profession in 

in a 'bed way; salaries 
low and living is ea.rm“>pondingly 

i ompetittan for joinJng.

“The League of Nations,
Concluded. > a. ouception, but -he right to enter into
much time and eflort must bo ^vpend and h- had also the right to hreka 
el b' ; it conies to full iru;t;on. In them if his conscience would permit it. 
the meantime there is a iougm- .11 be-

5? • v'.mnutia ;»“;;:S.»“d.|U. s. cruiser is 
SX iLriSrS .TiT:1 SENT TO DANZIG
world p .i > -the League ol tiv- Brit 
lsli Nation.-. The bend which unites

Fitted on living Canadian Models 
and made especially for Canadian 
women, in Canada’s leading and 
most successful corsetry, the 
La Diva corsets are giving to 
many Canadian women the style, 
and poise, which make them so 
attractive.
There is a “La Diva” for every 
figure—one for yours.

La Diva Corsets arm made by the 
makers of the celebrated *4D & A" 
and ”Goddess'’ Corsets.

agreements. I 1
k;

=Five yis-now very ill at

âJéy/e

WashlngUm. Sept 1—The croiser 
its great compone nt units- Gn*ut Brit- : !Mtt*.burg, with Rear Admiral MpL I*,
a in Canada, New;,mud lane:. Nu-tr.Uia, I Huse aboard, has be©n nrdmri from
.New Zeal an a is uo chain < ; j k>scs- ; R.-vul, »*©r* the United Ftates iwtaI
slon. but i hacdvktxp of : rev men. : veesela In B - n<- waters have been
I Ls founded on twv principle.-. i' h .stationed to Danzig, in ardor that this 
autonomy of each and tin? vuluntary j government might h-avetfirst hand Infor 
co-operation "f all. in.i while * aro ma tion of conditions at Dnnzig. Recent 
true to this*' prin.iples. to ea< a other | developraento Including the rather 
aim to our King, no enemy can provu. ! trad kite

Sir

I"

Mrs. William Sullivan.

O11 August 24th, from her homo in 
Fniriiokl, there passed peacefully away 
a noble character in the person of 
Mrs. W111. Sjullivan, at the age of SI 
>eaxs Sekldm has such wkle-sprtxul 
sorrow been present in a locality, she 
bomg known and loved by all. 
death took place 011 the eighty-sixth 
birthday of her husband, sixty-three

hungry clamorousA 1 .
S/2returned to 

The deficit between the

aginst u-

TEE THOUSAND
nilllirnr 111 nnifll T 1 Mbrs g;v-n to Admiral Huse, It is 

Mlnir fy Tr U| I I understood, include the protection of
Um'ivLuv 111 StLIULi Americans at Dnnzig. but he 1» to re

port dt/recily to the State De-pnrtinent s r:<1(*eK*Hry.
I as to the conditions at the Bal!1 Le port 1 or •N*’" 'nn urP,,R all Interested 

United States Marines Sent tu and see that no step is taken that in- nat*ons to 6-ive immediate akl or many
... fringe-: either the rights of the United prisoners will meet death during the

I ungenOW to riotect IV1I8- ; .States or oan be considered Inlmlc- <;om;nV winter .is many are without 
. -rn pi (VMe to the interests of the PoUsfli gov- fasential articles of clothing and are

Sion at 1 nat riace. ernment. weakened by long confinement and in-
~~~ T , , . . ; It Is known flhat there are in the ^'iffieient fw>d.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Lc ger | neighborhood of two hundred Amort- 
Company.) , oan citizen-s among the refugees at

Pekin, Sept. i'-r Hu ' , ; Danzig, but no previous indication has 
Teh. formerly mini : r to r ranee ami given in official circles here UkU
an experienced minpani^a" diplomat, ,he situation at that port was consld- 
hus been appointed and accepted me rrr.f| sufficiently precarious to make
post uf Minister t i man advisable the remltnig of warships by

At midnight Tuesday 3.000 <>t the government to protect Ameirizum
troops formerly of tin Fifth brigade. The question of keeping Danrig
but now re-enlieto«l in Chang Tso as a chennel of supply to Poland.
LIvs’r army, discontented, duo to ar- it is he11eve<1 wa* a more 1 import ant 
rears in pay, mutined ai I unkchow, j faclr,r »n decision to place the
fourteen miles east of P'l.tin. l<s>ted American cruiser in Da-nzig harbor, 
the shops and burned fifty houses. At
run rise they clashed with and wen- de- I - joneptra.i Dnni^s. Secretary of th©
Seated by Chang Kweit Ti'e govern Xavv. took action after he and Ad
en* nt regulars with a f«*w mutual cas- mirai Knapp, !<mg our naval observer 
ualties. The mutineers scattered and abroad, had a conference with the Sec- 
escaped from the city to the north and rotary of State. Officials of the do- 
west.

The east 
to prevent
glers. Tungehow La quiet under the 
Chang Kwci T1 troops and Cliang Tso 
Lin regulars are hastening to the city 
from Pekin with the American vice 
consul. Clarence Spiker. and a detach
ment of American marines who were 
dispatched to Tungehow to protect the tug 
American mi-aion They report that 
the missionaries were not molested.

Third Route Planned.

Plans are being made to open u third 
route from southern Russia, through 
the Black sea. to Trieste; and *t is 
hoped Italy will contribute the ship-

The meal lier
2-220

%
Germany is

pnerarious 
touring oomixmiivs in Holland is kwn. i 

Their delight in facing a square 
meal was pathetic. One, holding a-j 
loft a ham 'tundwlch of generous 
proportions, decliaitnod : 
bountiful Holland! 
in thy sandwiches is draped In luxur
iant fe-toontt. far surpassing It in 
beauty and fragrance the roses in 
the gardens of Semlraimls”

One woman sat with folded hands 
in rapt contemplation of a chunk of 
fresh butter the Mae of a brick. "This 
Is truly paradise’* she gasped.

MIGHTY ACTIVITY
IN HARVEST HELDS

I improved my cooking 
the very day

■» «

% 'J“Beautiful 
Behold the ham

Splendid Progress in the West 
With Every Indication of 
Early Season's Close.

I baked the Borden v?ay. You too 
can make richer cakes, cookies, etc. 
and actually improve your favorite 
recipes bÿ using BORDEN*0 
“ST.CHARLES” Evaporated Milk. 
You’ll notice the difference, appreciate 
the added goodness, and you’ll never 
consider using any other kind of 
once converted to cooking and baking 
the Borden way. •

Recipe Book free on request.

THE BORDZN COMPANY UMITED 
MONTREAL

X
Winnipeg, Sept. 1—(Canadian Press) 

The grain fields, throughout WesternNo Details Given.
,vl

milkCanada, i>rasent a continuous scene of 
harvesting activities, according to“a 
crop report i-sieied to<fay toy tlhe <\ina» 
dian National Railways.

Up ti. the

Mrs J. Crocket, Miss Helen Crocket 
and Miss Weldon, of Moncton, were 
In town yesterday.

Rev John Sulliran, B. A., C. 8. B. of 
St. Thomas’ Colleoe, Chatham, 1s in 
the city and is a guest ait the -Bishop’s 
Palace.

present the weather has 
been favorable for the harvest, 
few days' dels y has been caused by 
rain, but Indications are that the work 
of the cutting and thresh lug the grain 
will be cleaned up in good shape and 
in good season.

I'S-om all parts of the country the re- 
a.re that the grain is of good 

quality and the yield from If» to 40 
bushels to the acre, 
yields seem to lx* in Alberta, but the 
other provinces also report «orne crops

purtment have rehrsed to go into do
gates of Pekin were closed tails as to tho conference The joint 
tii« entry of army #trag- motion on the part off the branchw of 

the .government is -regarded w’th spe
cial interest. howcr«r. due to the fact 
that ?1r Regmold Tower has taken the 
position that because of wide^iproad 
crtagottlsmi to Rtohind prevalent af

A

Faith Cure.
Many definitions bare been given of 

the word optimist, 
member of our staff In thinking it was 
a man who bought hair restorer from 
a bald-headed barber, was not very 
far out.

—fc
Probably the

SI CHARU*he cannot permit tlhe unlo-id 
supplie'1 for the Polish govern

ment at the port deeming tho fi»roe*i 
at his din pool i insufflrdeut to preserve 
order in case popular disturbances 
would result from the discharge off that yield from 35 bushels on acre up

wards.

7 tIhe toe

For boots and shoes shop at Bay- 
ben’s, 14-16-18 Char. St; uo branches.

It is usually very unlucky for the
^SKwee that moots a black cat cargoes

. • v ' v; h- u-
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) TURKISH
CAPITAL

DECAYIN
Constantinople in Dire N< 

of Disinterested Unified 
Control.

AMERICAN OR
BRITISH CONTRI

Believed to be Only Means 
Cleaning up Filthy Citj 
Commissions Disagree.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledj 
Company.)

Oonetantinoiile, <*d-pt. 1.—‘"‘If Ai 
tea, as Uio only dkdnieresttxi g 
poWer, could have takeci sole charg 
Lkmstantinople after tixe anuiiatict 
might be a tme, dean, prosperous 
by this time,” Lewie Hock, tor 
American high commissioner, told 
public Ledger as he stood on the <i 
of the Italian liner Leopolk» sic 
steaming up tihe Golden Horn bet» 
the minarets and palaces of Stain! 
and tixe docks and warehouses of 
a ta. In almost identical words, Re 
Muntan Hash-a, new Turkish mini 
of the interior, returning from P 
after signing the Peace Treaty, * 
voice to the disappointed hopes of 
Turkish nation.

t

In Dire Need.
Hi ere oan indeed be no doubt 

Constantinople stands in dire neo 
unified, disinterested control ; and 
If it does not get it soon, its polH 
and economic tut ore is dark. Th< 
l oral tied administration since the i 
tstice is not proving 
many "commissions,'’ Invested witl 

jP ullued powers and conflicting aut 
have been created that actio 

liuxilyzed in every direction. They 
so many master:» that not one 
obeyed. And, unfortunately, all
present rulers------Brttitfr. French,
ian and Turk—are so inextricably 
tangled in obscure intrigues aga 
each other that chances for impr 
ment are smnll.

Still beautiful and Caflcrinating ■; 
cream of tixe "Aralbtan Ntghte” v 
viewed at a dtotance from the sea. 
fctiantinople, on closer buapeetton. 
sonts the melancholy spectacle c 
half ruined city apparently doome 
gradual, inevitable deoay. Most o 
old romance, vanished with the 
Turkish regime some time before 

What little remained has I 
finally destroyed by defeat and tot 
ifitlon.

a i.iicêe.ss.

A Vast Camp.

The famous capital of the " 
mander of the faithful” to now' m« 
a vest camp of Allied soldiers 
sailors—a m^ze of dilapidated, b] 
ened tenements and shanties; nar 
filthy streets swarmfng witih all 
soldiery

4^((>pe—«inister labyrinths of vulgar 
vice and profiteering, and

of western and eastern

cry,
dome- of SL Boph'ia, rising above 
Golden Horn, seem# a grotesque 
achronism. A stench of putrefa< 
rises from thin immense agglon 
tion of 1.500,000 persons of all 

under heaven, living huddle
gether almost entirely without sa 
tion of any kind; and only the fi 
Black sea breeze and the hilly s 
lion ct the citv, which affords nui 
drainage, have so fxV prevented 
outbreak of devastating epidemics

Plague In Evidence.
As it is, there are ca^-m of plagi

Urinklix)------the island one hour
Constantinople, where the Allies 
Intended to meet the Bolshevist 
conference—and a constant mena< 
pestilence umloiVbtfyHy overlmngs 
city. Despite Italian gendarmes 
Turkish police to ea.v nothing of 
tary patrols from all the allied ar 

rather jnst on account of 
division of prdice authority—p 
safety is at a disi-ount, and the 
extraordinary crimes ore com-m 
with impunity. A visit to Stamla 
goal of all tourists in the good 
days—is an adventure not to be ui 
taken by una-med travellers, and 
then it involves some risk of rob 
or murder. Worse con fus ion reigi 

jy the port Lighters disappear mya 
9^‘ ou sly with their üoad.t. never t< 

seen again. Like the 
the same reason, the 
lack authorit v. and existing régula 
habitually art disregarded. All 
merely proves, of conrae. that th 
lies have shown them sol res as ii 
i-hle of cleaning un Constantinop 
of putting Europe 1n «nier.

American administer;!tion beini 
of tiro question, many prr-xms be 
the next trost th+ne would be un< 
fled Brithh rule. But the genera 
pression is th?< tiro coming of Gi 
would lead to chaos.

police. nn< 
Inrbor ma

LEFT MONEY WITH 
POLICE FOR SAFE

Montreal. Sept. 1.—A man who 
h-- was on his way to Egypt ealli 
Detective Headquarters and left 
ey and cheques to the value off Î 
with Sargcsint of Detectives La 
for safe keeping.

He explained he wae a Strang' 
th- city and he had heard so - 

, alhont piek-poekpts, highway rol 
wjnd thieve^ in Montreal that he 

not want to take any chances.

THREE-CORNERED FIC 
LIKELY IN E. EL

Chatham. Sept. 1.—There Is no 
city of candidates in East Elgin t< 
coed the lute David Marshall, Ï 
Sydney S. Mc I ferma ml, of Lake 
has been named as the only m; 
< i-.rry the banner for the United F 
ers. The present view of the 
t ion is that it will be a three-con 
fight and it is believed the issue 
be between Mr. MoDennand anc 
Government candidate.

Paul F. Blanche!
V Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECT»!

St John and Rotheaw

I
1
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) TURKISH Lumber Situation 
CAPITAL On The North Shore

DECAYING

mS. FARMERS 
HARD HIT IN 
RECENT SLUMP:

I Seventy-Three Today

Are You Human?
A little baby. A little child. Don't they appeal to you ? Doesn't your 

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them 
from all harm? sure it does else you're not human. Being human you love 
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all your strength to aid 
them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there's no night so 
black.

Shipments Have Been Small 
and Yards Cong ited With 
Lumber.Constantinople in Dire Need 

of Disinterested Unified 
Control.

Potato and Tomato Growers 
Worst Sufferers When 

Prices Dropped.
: j

AU reports from the North Shore 
and especially from the town» on the 
iMiramlehi indicate that Uhe employ
ment problem w( 
one there this w i 
the main industry of that section and 
oflere the only employment to the vast 
bulk of the population. The present 
season is the dullest that teas been 
experienced for many years, and pros- 
poets for winter operations on any 
kind of a large scale are not very 
bright.

£v"

’ll he a very acute 
inter. Lumbering isAMERICAN OR

BRITISH CONTROL
THOUSANDS OF Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.

When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it's just a baby, just a"1 
child and if the Physician isn't at hand don't try some remedy that you may 
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher’s Castoria was made especially for babies' ills and you can use. 
it with perfect safety as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

DOLLARS LOST

Believed to be Only Means of 
Cleaning up Filthy City— 
Commissions Disagree.

Prices Received Barely Paid 
for Containers in Which 
Goods Were Shipped.

Yards Congested

The mill yards all along the river 
arc piled high with lumber, and very 
little has l>een shipped this year. 
Ever since the latter years of the war, 
this congestion has been developing 
*o that now the big lumber compan
ies ere faced with the double problem 
of getting rid of the surplus on their 
wharves and of finding piling space for 
their dally cut. One of the big com
panies have hod only one boat con
signed to them so far this year, and 
it took away 700,000 feet, and that 
means only three or four days* cut. 
AU the companies are having the same 
experience, and the result Is that the

ills have to shut down very shortly, 
throwing a large number of mon out 
of work, weeks earlier tha nusual.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Oonfitantinotile, tittpt. 1.—‘"‘If Amer
ica, as Urn only disinterested great 
poWer, could have taken sole charge of 
Constantinople after the armistice, it 
might he a hue, clean, prosperous city 
by this time,” Lewis llevk, former 
American high commissioner, told the 
?ub>ic Ledger as he stood on the deck 
of the Italian liner I^eopolki slowly 
steaming up the Golden Horn between 
the minarets and palaces of Stamboul 
and tiie docks and warehouses of Gal 
a ta. In almost identical words, lleshkl 
Muntan Dasha, new Turkish minister 
of the interior, returning from Paris 
after signing the Peace Treaty, gave 
voice to the disappointed hopes of the 
Turkish nation.

(Copyright, 1H20, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Washington. Sept. 1.—The recent 
slump In the lrtnsh vegetable market 
has cost tlie formera oi the country a 
tremendous sum, a loss more severe 
than any he ban ever known, accord
ing to the statement made today by 
Sbermtfh J. Loweil, master of tite .Na
tional Grange, in Washington over 
Sunday.

"1 have never seen the farmers hit 
worse by the drop in prices and the 
stagnation of tholr markets than 1 
have experienced on this trip,” said 
Mr. LowulL •Potatoes have : iuauiped 
uo that New Jersey growers ure laced 
with losyea of a serious character. 
The tomato market has gone ail to 
pieces* and thousands of bualiels are 
rutting on the vine, while other thou- 
samlL are ruttiTig on the loading plat
forms, because me gi jwers are asked 
to pro-pay freight, when their last 
shipment did not bring enough to pay 
freight chargee. The flruit market is 
a little better, but the market for 
water and musk melons, and for cab
bage and beans are especially bad.

Mr. ixiweil said that in the past two 
we<ukü he bad been in Vermont, "Masc-a- 
ehusotU, New York, Pennsyl vanla, 
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland 
and found price conditions for tile 
growers bad everywhere.

1 Children Cry For
SIR GEORGE FOSTER.

Minister of Trade and Commerce, who 
Is receiving the congratulations of his 
friends today on the occasion of his 
seventy-third brithday.

WÈk

«
i

jSJAPANESE A3» 1 kA
MAKE PEACE Hi HePtnrifWreito!?l6®»«;

âæssssS
âf îi n g the S lomachs and ngg;”

SKI mSanaEg x
r I

The Winter's Cut
In Dire Need.

Hiere can indeed be no doubt that 
Constantinople stands in dire need of 
unified, disinttsrestod control; and that 
if it does not get it soon, its political 
and economic tuturu is dark. The in
terallied administration since the arm
istice is not proving 
jneny "commissions,'* invested with a<l 

éf oil tied powers and conflicting author* 
have been created that aptiou is 

purolysed in every direction. They are 
£D many maaterr, that not one is 
obeyed. And, unfortunately, all the 
present rulers------BrttiiA, French, Ital
ian and Turk—are so inextricably en
tangled in obscure intrigues against 
each other that chances for improve
ment are small.

Still beautiful and fascinating ae a 
cream of the '‘Aralbian Ntghta" when 
viewed at a dtotance from the sea* t'on- 
fctontinople, on closer inspection, pre
sents the melancholy spectacle of a 
half ruined city apparently doomed to 
gradual, inevitable decay. Most of the 
old romance, vanished with the old 
Turkish regime some time before the 

What, little remained ha» been

A further result of the present situa
tion will be that this winter’s cut will 
only be a traction of that of former

A Word About Truth.Far Eastern Republic of Sibe
ria Failed to Reach 

Agreement.

uGreat is Truth, and mighty above all things.” So says the Old 
Testament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth shows no favors, 

{ fears no enemies.
From the inception of Fletcher’s Castoria, Truth has been the 

watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the 
preparation of Retcher’s Castoria as well as in its advertising is due 
the secret of its popular demand.

All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And you! Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World In your 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY’S need for a med
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups 
was the scle thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct 
BABY’S trembles with a medicine that you would use for yourself. 
«OTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT ISAB0UKD EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

Twx> of the largest lumber 
companies are wintering thousands of 
tbe logs cut last year, and one com
pany operating three mille will have 
only four camps working, and tholr 
cut wûl amount to about ten million 
feet.

r

a sucècas. So f
(The Associated Press)

NOTE: The following staaiueuient 
of the relations between the Japanese 
and the Far Eastern Republic of Sib
eria was obtained by an Associated 
Press coornei ipon dent in the course of 
a journey from Vladivostok across 
Silberia and Russia to Moscow anal 
Finland.

Moreover, this reduction of work
ing camps will be general. It is also 
paid th-at the wages wRl be drastical
ly reduced, because there will be no 
trouble to get men.

The consequence of these conditions 
will probably be that many bread
winners will face the spectre of un
employment Ih'ii winter unless they 
seek better conditions elsewhere. A 
quiet exodus, it is said, has been go
ing on from the Miramiohi towns for 
some time, but hitherto it has been 
confined to the younger people. How
ever, a Chatham man passing through 
the city yesterday, said that many 
families are advertising their houses 
and property for sale, and already 
twenty-one families have signified 
their intention of moving out of the 
town, most o»l them going to tin# 
States, where they will settle down.

New Jersey Hard Hit

"In Now Jersey, he said, ‘'the great- 
Verkhne-Udins-k, Siberia, Sept 1—| est eastern potato state, prices had 

Representatives of the Far East-j been in the neighborhood of $2.40 a 
Republic recently establish- j bushel, at which price there was a 

<xl here have been frustrated in small prolit. Then they had rapidly 
their efforts to make peace with) gone down about a dollar a bushel. At 

military command; $1.40 a bushel there was a net Iocs 
refusal of the lat-| of 50 or 00 ce-nLs on every bushel sold 

The high cost of seed and of fertilizer 
tills year put the grower hi the hole 
at least $150 to $175 an acre before 
planting even snarled, while the high 
cost of labor to illustrat'd by the fact 
that there is an organization of the 
help which picks up th--potabies after 
they are dug. demanding and getting 
65c. a barrel for picking up the tubers.

"Tomatoes in Maryland had shrunk 
in price to 15 and 20 cents a hamper, 

ds. atnd that military opera- This barely paid the cost of the ha nip- 
i tLons should be completely sus-pend- ers. It does not pay-the cost of pick- 
' ed while negotiations were Ln pro- trig and packing.

!

6 *sg
THBCËïm'j* Co£*£KY

the Japanese 
in Siberia by 
ter to treat with them except ais con
cerns territory west of Chita, accord
ing to a statement by A. M. Krasnot- 
ehekff. Foreign Minister of the new 
Republic, to the Associated Press cor
respondent. Parleys were broken off 
wihen the Russians insisted that the

m genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
JO Bears the Signature offinally destroyed by defeat and toumil- 

ititlon.
i

21H7A Vast Camp. S7scope of negotiations should embrace 
the entire Far Eastern situation, 
should a
instead of parleys between military

iThe famous capital of the "com
mander of the faithful” to now merely 

of Allied soldiers and

A9
an international aspectHYDRO COMMISSION 

TO HAVE MEETING
êExact Copy of Wrapper.a vest camp 

sailors—a meze of dilapidated, black
ened tenement? and shanties; narrow, 
filthy streets swarming with all the 
soldiery of western and eastern Eu- 

^^d ope- sinister labyrinths of vulgar lux- 
^ vice and profiteering, and the

THE C*f*TAUR COM RAHY, M EW VORK CITY

“I did not find tomatoes priced any 
lower on my hill of far* ni Washing- 

was here two
birn I must think of baby."

"Haven't you asked him to abandon 
his hanger strike for the sake oi 
self and baby." 
owes you more than his country?"

"No. any real man owes more to his 
country than any one else 
ho must make the supreme sacrifice 
Maybe his heart is breaking, but he 
knows when baby roaches maturity 
he may be proud of his father s death.

Efforts o-r the Far Ensftern re pub 
lie to eKtabUsh friendly relations 
with the Japanese even at the ex- 

mf snrrendier temporarily of

ONLY ONE ENTRY

A saving of time ami Tabor |s "ex
pected by the use of new forms in
troduced at the customs bouse yester
day. Only one entry. Including duty, 
sales tax and excise tax, will be made 
in future, all three items bring shown 
on a single sheet. Previously separate 
entries were made for each item.

MRS. MacSWINEY IS 
READY TO GIVE HER 
HUSBAND FOR CAUSE

As Soon as Consulting Engi
neer Reports Work of De
velopment Will Begin.

ton than when 
months ago. either," he concludeddome- of SL Sophia, rising above the 

Golden Horn, seems a grotesque an
achronism. A stench of putrefaction 

from thin Immense aggloméra

your-
‘DonX you thin’; he

sovereign right» to a wide belt of ter
ritory, were described by Krosnotch 
ekoff, as follows:lion of 1,500.000 persons of all the 

under heaven, living huddled to-

situation as a whole, that fighting 
cease on all fronts. and that, the nf-tr- 
otiallons assume the aspect of an In
ternational conference instead of par
leys between two military commands.

"On May 25 the parleys were inter
rupted because the Japanese wished 
to discuss th • situation west of Chita 
only, stating that they were not auth
orized to do nr>re

’* On June 2 Ivra-notebekoff sent 
a memorandum to General Oi exprès
sing surprise that the Japanese mis- MacSwiney, Lord Mayor of Cork, 
uion was not empowered t-o treat with

1 the Russian mission and repeating ‘'Imp Terence told me when I visited 
the offer thlt the pre-Baikal railways 
be consider? ! temporarily wi-thin the 
Jaipanefo sphere of Influence, unis; 
practically renouncing servereign rights’ 
in this territory for the sake of pea/-'

He feels
(Special to The Standard by Wm. But

ler, Copyright, 1920, by Cross- 
Atlantic Service.)

Fredericton N. B„ Sept. 1—‘Hon. C. 
W. Robinson, chairman of the New 
Brunswick Hydro Electric Commis
sion. who is here attending the meet
ing of the, provincial government, said 
this morning that the Commission 
would meet this evening or tomor-

gather almost entirely without sanita
tion of any kind; and only the fresh, 
Black sea breeze and the hilly situa
tion of the citv, which affords natural 
drainage, have ho fab prevented the 
outbreak of devastating epidemics.

Parleys Fruitless
"Parleys between the Japanese 

military mission and a mission of the 
Far Eastern Republic were begun on 
May 24 at the station Oongota, be

lt ufs Ian fronts, about 70 miles west 
of Chita. The Japanese mission, head
ed by Colonel Rurosawu. presented 
three demands, namely that the Sov 
iet army must return west of 1-a’ke 
Baikal: that a neutral zone bo est
ablished west of Chita 170 miles in 
extent and containing no armi' 
forces; that free transportation and 
communications be established and 
that the Japanese have repre 
Hion in the railway management.

“The Russians replied that the Sov
iet army had not progressed beyond 
the left hank of the Selenga river 
(southwest of Lake Baikal) and that 
tine question of their return west of 
Lake Baikal must he taken up by 
Japan with Soviet Russia.

Official Concessions

London, Sept. 1.—While a pretty de
mure young woman with hair braided 
on top of her head sat eating a steak, 
hei hu-xmd languished less than half- 
aniile away in jail suffering from hung
er strike. She is the wife of Terence

Willing to Make Sacrifice.

va-uiwJA S
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper ami send 2c. stamp for postage, l v. a 
bi i: all dealers or Edmanson, Bales & Co , 
Limited, Toronto. -

tJho Japatiiese-Seiraien-off and
1 am wiling to make any .sacrifice | 

for country and if my hush ind's death | 
he!ps tin cause r-f Irish freedom i | 

It" mv hue-1

Plague In Evidence.
As it Is. there ora cawi of plague at

Prinklpo------the Inland one hour from
Constantinople, whore the Allies once 
Intended to meet the Bolshevists in 
conference—and a constant menace of 
pestilence undoubtedly overhangs the 

Despite Belton gendarmes and 
Turkish police to eay nothing of mili
tary patrols from all the allied armies 

rather jnst on :n-.count of this 
division of police authority—public 
rafoty is at a disi-mint, and the most 
extraordinary crimes are committed 
with impunity. A VPsit to Stamboul— 
goal of all tourists in the good old 
days—is an adventure not to be under
taken by unarmed travellers, and even 
then it involves some risk of robbery 
i»r murder. Worse eanfusion reigns in 
the port. Lighters, d Hap pear mysteri- 

• " ou sly with their Hoads, never to e be
«en again. Like tile T»ll<». «”<|' Bridgeport. Sept. I -The Infant child
aePk^!L^r"ndexlJ'ln^regnlaUo^ ”r Mr. and Mrs. Angus Can,pi,ell. me, 
habitually an disregarded. All a,» ^ c m,nhe m h‘a 'to ‘"'“.'f0'1- 
merely proves, of conn», tout the AI- Mr;- ^ M 1 th” ,C,hl1"
lies have shown themselves as Incap. "lalrajlV bci',™d was ,buf «««'»« *": 
able ,-r clearing un Constantinople as ,Thu *»« p'aymg In the bed
of putting Europe In order. “bl1 )b spnie manner got Its head

American ad min toleration being out caught between the ir,,n rods at the 
of the question, many ,Kr-,ns believe head of the ted W hen Mrs Campbell 
the next best thing would be unquall- e»™6 upstairs for the child life was 
fipd Briti-'h rule. But the general im- e*U”cL 
prestdon is th?1 Mie coming of Greeks 
would load to chaos.

C. O. Foss, of St. John, the chief en 
gineer, returned this afternoon from 
Montreal, where lie had been comfer- 
ring with Henry Holgale, the con-suit
ing engineer, and It is believed that 
as soon as he reports the commission 
will call for tenders for proceeding 
with same of their development work.

Lieut.-Governor Pug si e y and all the 
members of the government, except 
Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, who It is said 
to be about to retire as minister of 
lands and mines, are here for the meet
ing of the government. This morning 
was -spent in the routine business that 
usually nmrOps the opening of a cab
inet meeting.

will not stand in the wax 
Land must die for the coua*rv he must, 
bn; 1 would save him for baby Vn«.l my-At first I felt terribly." she said.
self

city

ST. JOHN iS PREPARING FOR AN
OLD-TIME RUSH OF VISITORS!wm

CHILD STRANGLED
BY FALL FROM BED

"The Far Eastern Republic mission 
proposed that the railway ln the Chi
ta and Stretensk districts be consid
ered within the sphere of influence 
of the Japanese military command in 
Siberia temporarily, until an agree
ment regarding Japanese evacuation 
could he reached; ami that through 
transportation and communication be 
established east wa rd

“The Ruse La ns insisted upon par
leying regarding the Far Eastern

Grand Opening of the2

TIONsi. ,t
Im

Saturday of This Week
MILK UP AT MONCTON

Moncton. N. B.. Sept. 1—The local 
milk dealers have increased the price 
of milk one cent per «mart, bei The SL Stephen far EVERYTHING POINTS TO A BUMPER SHOW. 

H All the space in the Industrial Buildings has been 
greedily snapped up, the Live Stock, Agricultural 

and Horse shows will be well filled; the Poultry competi
tion will be keen, and the Dog Show is assuredly a record- 
breaker. In fact every essential department is above nor
mal.

LEFT MONEY WITH
POLICE FOR SAFETY cents per quart. 9 cents per pint. 

S3 conts for 2 quarts.

Montreal. Sept. 1.—A man who said 
h- was on his way to Egypt called #r 
Detective Headquarters and left mon
ey and cheques to tbe value off $1,000 
with Sargeant of Detectives Lamont 
for safe keeping.

He explained he wan u stranger to 
th* city and he had heard so much 

Ifihont pickpockets, highway robbers 
w*nd thieve* in Montreal that he did 

not want to take any chances.

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST“DANDERINE” I

You All Know It And
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.
You All Know It’s Good

Daily Aeroplanes, Nightly Firework: 
Ncisy Pike and Quiet Art Gaili:-;?, 
Jazz Pavilion and Child Welfare 
Women’s Work and Red Cross Dispia 
Manufactures in Motion—Engines

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGHTHREE-CORNERED FIGHT! ' ■

ILIKELY IN E. ELGIN
■

iTHE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Chatham. Sept. 1.—There is no scar
city of candidates in East Elgin t<> sue- 
reed the lute David Marshall, M. P. 
Sydney S. McDermand, of Lakeview, 
has been named as the only man to 
< i-.rry the banner for the United Farm-

t ion is that it will be a three-cornered 
fight and it is believed the issue will 
be between Mr. MoDermand aod the 
Government candidate.

/

INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW, DAIRY
DEMONSTRATIONS, LECTURES, ETC.

Free Ouldoor Vaudeville ^’Everything
SEPT. 4 TO 11.

The present view of the elec- 0 ç^y-
i ( Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball

The Internationa! Show
COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS •V

Pad F. Blanche!
Danderine.' 

After an application of "Danderine’ 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new Ute, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

A few conta buyst ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
September 14-15-16-17—1920.

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Right on the Border "Nil

St John and Rothesay This Year’s Show Will Be Run on Atlantic Standard Time.
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Newcastlel of a tittle sou in their homo recently- 
Ernest Jones has « von up his busi

ness hero aimi returned, to St.. John. 
Miss Nellie Hr it ton Is visiting her 

1 Mia* Ella Full- sister in Mohcuml 
Mr. amt Mrs.

Alice Mclnerney :
Miss Eleanor soil and Chatham

V. Maiileit and duuKteter. Mtss Lucie 
Maillot, si>ent Sunday at Kivhibuvto 
Village

Salisbury
Newcastle, N. B.. Aug. 31. —Miss 

Ethel Atkinson, of Bathurst spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
1). Atkinson, here.

Miss Lydia t'opp left on Saturday 
for South Brewer. Me., where she will 
spend her vacation. She accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Petrie, who have 
been visiting here, making the trip 
by auto.

Mrs. Janies W. Davidson has re
turned from a visit to her daughter. 
Miss Gertrude Davidson, Fredericton.

Mrs. Otto Gertz, of Boston, is visit’ 
iry friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adair, of Mono-

Salisbury. Aug 
er has returned to Truro, after spend M. Lynch and Mis»

ut Sunday in Noting three weeks of her summer vaca 
tlon as the guest of 
Trite*».

The Salisbury Superior School re
opened here on Yhur-day. August 
2*>th, after eight weeks holidays. Har
old E. Baird iff Ohipmau continues as 
principal and Miss Margaret F. Gay- 
nor again has charge of the primary 
class, a position she has tilled for 

The new intermediate 
Miss Robinson of Queens

spv
. N U

Hillsboro
many > ears 
.eucher is Hillsboro. V 1$ Aug. 31-—Miss 

Marie Scott has returned to Penob-

Price.
MLss Bessie Blake has accepted a po

sition a>s stenographer in the office of 
the Albert .Manufacturing Company.

Miss Muriel Barnett of Moncton, is 
the guest of relatives in town.

Hiiyard Sleeves of Boston, is spend
ing a vacation with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce Sleeves.

On Friday evening about thirty-five 
friends of Miss Laura Vaanerou met at 
the home oï Mrs. W. F. Taylor and 
tendered her a surprise parly and 
novelty shower in honor of her ap
proaching marriage Miss Cameron 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts. The evening was spent in music 
and games, and luncheon was served.

Friends of Miss Beatrice Stevenson 
sincerely regret to learn of her ill

Mis* Jennie Sleeves has gone to Mill- 
town to engage in teaching.

Miss Pearl Hawkes 1ms accepted a 
school a Dover. N B.

Mrs. Bert Gardiner and two children, 
returned to Woodstock, and Miss 

Glissie Tilley ii> Jacksonville. They 
h.. ve been guests of Choir brother. 
Rev. G W. Ti :.-v and Mr, Tilley.

Mr. Wilder of Wakefield, Mass., is 
in town.

a visit with Mrs. C. FLui.. Bleakney of Intervale, N. 
the .sneaker at. the Baptist 

ty evening 
1 -pent Sunday at

Re ton are spending a few days in town.
Mrs A ti. Quartenman went to St. 

John on Wednesday to attend the

Mr. Walter Gregg spent Sunday at 
his old home in Montvon.

Mrs. L. A. Morrison left Friday for 
a visit to friends in HouKon. Me.

Miss Hannah Macdonald, of Freder
icton. is spending a short vacation 
will her friend. Miss Jennie Mather.

uding a few

It
Church here Su 

Pastor MavN 
Lower Ridge at llavelock 

Mr. H trry Horseman. ;t former Sal
isbury boy. motored to Salisbury, from

led by h
visiting his mothi 
Kinn.-ur of Scott lv ::d.

Mrs. Andrew Foster and daughter 
ot Lynn. Mass., arrived in Salisbury 
last week ami art

ichusett*. accmnpau 
ind family He 

: . Mr- William F

Mrs. H A. Quilty ie spe 
days with friends in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Her ford 
Sevogle are visiting friends in Houl- 
tvn. Maine.

Mr and Mrs. T. V. Toxer and Mr. 
ate! Mrs. McCaJVOU are removing this 
week to Moncton, where they will re
side in future.

Foster’s brothers. Gilbert and
Mountain 
and Mrs. Wil 

ham F. Steeves of Hillsboro, are vis
iting at Salisbury with ther- brother. 
Ralph E. Mit ton and Mrs. Mitton. and 
their sister, Mr

ests of Mrs.
Mill

age Steeves at Steev- 
Mrs Watson Steevt

John L Trite** The condition of Hon. Donald Morri
son. who has been a patient at the 
Miramtchi Hospital for the past week, 
shows no improvement and his con
dition is considered critical.

Dr. and Mrs W. C. Crocket, of Fred
ericton, were visitors in town on Sat-

Mr. and Mrs Mitchell of Providence. 
R. !.. who came to Salisbury hv mo
tor-cycle for a short visit with Mrs 
Mitt-hell's parents. Mr and Mrs. Avan! 
E O'Brien, left for the r honte this 
week. They made the trip in 3 days, |

back as they want to see moi*© of the 
country.

Miss Blunt h Carter. R. N 
center. Mass., and .1 W Carter, Jr., 
dental stijdopt at McGill, who are 
home for the -.animer, entertained a 
company of friends one evening last 
week at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Carter.

Rev
Maritime Rapt 
Salisbury on \\

ke them four days-going
Miss Isabel Macdonald, of Portland. 

Me. who is spending a month’s vaca 
tion :i-t her home in Black River, spent 
par; of last week with Newcastle

Mr- Morris, of Manchester, N. >1 
who has been visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. lames McCormack, re
turned home this week.

Mrs Clarence Wright, of Fort Fair- 
held. Maine, arrived in '.own on Mon
thly. having been called home by the 
illness of her father, Hon. Donald Mor-

l)r W

W

c R- Fancy of Halifax, ti» spending 
a few days here.

Miss Muriel Htoeves was given a 
surprise party on Monday evening by 
a few of her friend

re Misses Adelaide Steeven, Mildred
These pr - eniR. J Colpitis, editor of the 

St John, was .n 
nesday Attending the

jStcvve.s. Muriel Bishop. Florence Erb 
I Olivia LaMont of

Nelli,
Ceipitt.-.’ reunion.

The annual treat for the Salisbury 
L'nitPd Ripti-t Mission Band was heldjt?*r,eR O’Hanley. <luirlie Hume. Eber 
on the Baptist parsonage lawn on ^ownt‘s- ^'Kinaul Steeves.
Thursda> Vug. 2*»th. Ice w.um an.! 'tlv Surr>' ^‘"hool opened on Thurs- 

i,i:1 vnr>. ; day Miss Della Foikms of Si John, 
ii the 1 a-~ Principal und Mips Helen OXTcemor 

I in charge of the primary departnu 
Mrs i ohrar.e and son. Herbert of Mrs- of Halifax. N. S

Bloom fie W. spent Wednesday in Salis ^u,’>t of Mrs. G. W. Wallat

Kt.ntvilie.. N S
A Ferguson, of Moncton, 

was a visitor in town yesterday.
Mr J. J. Cowle. chief statistical of 

rieei of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa, 
week on official business 

Miss Mary Buyie

cake were served to all 
delightful afternoon was .«pen was in town this

tin of Manchester, 
-X. II.. is spending a few weeks with 

parents. Mr. and| Dr W. 1*. Ki-rbv of Moncton 
lfere professlomillv this 

Mrs. W

mending the Colpitis* 
Eleanor Taylor, wh

Mrs. Thomasreunion.

er.Un n for appendicitis in 
ispitai, has returned to her

M: •k
.Mc. T. S. J. Martineau has returned 

from ;i visit to St. John friends.
H. King has returned 

a few weeks’ visit with relatives . 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

g of the Quarterly 
I'-’ard of the Methodist Church 
held oil Friday evening.

Miss Lena Beatty left last week to 
engage in t«aching at South Bav. X.

home her
Miss Marion Browne spent Tuesdav 

w;th relatives in Petitcodiac.
Mr. Charles K. Hudson and his two 

id Harry, went to Pet 
Tuesday' and motored back

op.

fhe first met GRANTS TIE FUST 
FOREIGN INTERVIEW

sons. Veraon 
ttcodiac. 
in their new U.

Mr and Mrs. G. W 
family motored to Salisbury on Sun 
day.

Harper and

Rexton Chinese Premier Tells Press 
Representatives That Uni
fication of Country is Im
minent.

Mrs. Margaret Thistle of 
phrey’s Mills, was -here this weekRexton, N. B. Aug

Wa&ier. of South Hr.
31.—Mrs Do-ro 

. visiting
aunt. Mrs. Thomas Gail. Rexton. 

N B. Gagetown
Mrs. \\ :Uiam Bell and three ehil 

ive ht'en visiting Mrs 
John MiUonev. have

dren. who 
Bell’s By ROGER AMES BURR.tor. Mr
returned to their home in Chatham 
^ Mrs. Sarah Warren h

wn. Aug. 31- A delightful 
evening’s entertainment was provided 
to a crowded audience in the Temper*

(Copvright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)returned 

tn South Pekin, Sept. 1visit to frit 
Branch. Kent Cotmty

Far the first time on 
îectud, u Chinese premier has granted 
an interview

an ce Hall on Thursday evening for the 
benefit of the Memorial Hall fund, 
when \' A Walsh, the well-known 
Fredericton entertainer ami the Devon 
Quartette gave an entertainment un
der tin- auspices of the Women's Insti
tute The stage was lavishly decor
ated with (lags nmi masses of golden 
glow and white phlex. making a very 
attractive setting for the evening’s 

The opening number 
sung by the 

L> von Quartette, followed by an His
torical reading by Mr. Walsh. The 
quartette responded to numerous en
cores, their rendering of “Sounds 
from a Virens.” convulsing the aud
ience with laughter. Mr. Staples sang 

Admirals Broom.” Mr. A. <i 
Bailvx -| Hear You Calling Me

Sch-r. Maude XY-'ston, Va.pt Wm 
West. n. has u«ain sailed for Summer 
eide. P. E. I.

Mr . mi Mrs. XX 
daughter. Miss *Yuri© Xewremhe. of 
Hopewell C«
Mr md Mr?

> all the foreign press
•eseuttuivea.
remit r Vnin Yun Ping staled that 

the government's policy is first to re
unite China: fécond, to modernize the 
country, stabilizing the foreign policy 
introducing utr.versnl education, devel
oping agriculture, mining and manu
facturing. using foreign capital wher- 
cv.vr necessary, coloniz.ng nomvettled 
territories Introduc-ing local self-gov
ernment. reducing the army, navy and 
civil departmental expenses.

vin

\ Newcomb*' and

ent Sunday with
; 11 timerChArie

T -inin Palmer spent Sunday 
: ■’ Moncton. N. B

: - - Prance-', Katie and Greta 
of Riehibucto. spent Sunday 

• Rextvn.
’.e h.is recently purcha* 
i El ward house and is

M

was “We March AwayThe M 
Lnnigan

Alfred Beat

Unification Imminent.it.
M M i > •> left Xfondiv 

nl rf" Mleluial'a
Unification of the county Is imm!- 

nce tiie united north bus agreed 
vornment on the

for atl: un. X. R :
wh.lt the Cantct

Vecil Holder nltx> rendered a 
Annie Laurie,” sung 

expressively by the quartette 
Vim 1., ■„ rwltln* Nul,Y V"1’'11’? u"; wpular Item ot 

-:■«*« l-’lH-r 'hl' ■"I'”,’?1 »“"1 5" thl
v., tn Montr-f.-,' , >lr- XXalt* 1>V»>V0*1 .1 most versatile
Goff ÿ voting hur daue-Hh ' ,:,>,’"r:’liu"r ,wilh his v|pXvr im person - 

G. ’-j-, I-:, v , j at a uis uml humorous sketches. as
« his rendering of Drummond's 
mt v*Tse. ekpectally “Ijeetle 

He held his audience spell
bound in Robert Service's 

t() pres,’ and in his historial reiuling from 
lb time ot Monmouth

go
lea

Acad- in-. M peace (xuiditior 
merely the mothrid of effectuation be- 
ton- a proclamation of umtication is 
possibh-. The canton government con
trols only Kwangtung, Kwangsi ami 
Human provinces, hence Pekin is ne
gotiating separately with the Yunnan 
govenuuent. and the outlook for com
plete national unification is hopeful.

The government does not oppose the 
plan i\.r a national .people's assembly, 

liera! XX u Pei Fu and 
rtor lteins<‘h. hut thinks that the 

legal and practical tlifficulties to 
prompt convoi i-tion of the 
are inmirmutinthbl*

vins for solutionM
Queen.» V■ ».. where pleasing .-olo• Br-’d

ah
.!

programme.far ai
h

Mrs 
ter. Mr

if I We-tm Tonte, Pa.. I.l bh
Rex Ton and vie 
Girvan and M rs. G in an 
•d finomi a motor trii>

pored by (Jean Des
ikur>r.

\ h ion n n 
Montreuil; The evening’s 

the : l>rf,Sîrar,l,no «us broken up by a half- 
hour intermission, during which ice 

i i ream was ?$old

tsdembl-y 
Hence, owing to 

the hopeful outlook for unification, the 
veminent is coraftde-ring tlie speedy

Lindsay, of Monet mi

ir.er cott age 
Mis-' Alii

XX
: til h :s family at their sum-

\t the close of th< 
>\ning a very hearty vote of thanksMt-X\

vacation with her i 
Mrs. John McWi

Lim. who spimt a

tin. 1 ’hureh street 
Boston. M

tiotral parliament, sub
stantially based oil the existing elec
tion laws, believing such a parliament 
an adequate substitute for a. people’s 
assembly in aiding the government to 
fulfill its obligattonR to the people.

y* Allingham and 
Brod ie

Pfl i ëd to the gentleman who had 
le. i ,>r<,uslv 8ssi<ted the Memorial 

L ttffftiw» friends in Tatamagouche, X ^'un(l wit,‘ their talent, by the chair
-man. F. M. O’Neill

Muxs Marv Dorwcod relnmnd ?atnr-i KPf>n<l(‘d very happily to th 
day from Campbellton. whirr 
b'-nn visiting fri«m!s.

Rev. F IF. Milligan, of Sydney. N. 
ia« reonnUy be#>n a guest at the 

Manse. Rnxton

sec-utided iry E. S. was present-

iSlis returned
Mrs. C.prrie Weston, of Janlinexi

Mr. Walsh re

Hi .nk-. on behalf of himself and the 
quartette The \v iiing’s 
ment added $105.50 to the Memorial 
Hall Fund.

PREDICTS $5 DROP
IN COAL PRICES

ihe h ad
entertain

S
Hie quarte.ue, consisting of Messrs. 

XTivs Sarah Rcott has recently been ! Da vi<T"Staples, IQ, Bailey. W, Bailey 
visiting Mr. and Mrs John Livingston]aml <’eeil Holder and Mr. XVal |. who

motored from Fredericton on Yburs- 
Mirs. Weldon and Mi-v XVeldon. who'day afternoon, were entertained at 

dinner on their arrival, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Bridges. They 
returned to Fredericton after the en
tertainment. Many people from a dis
tance took advantage of the delight
ful moonlight evening to

American Wholesaler Says 
Coal is Due for Big Slump 
in November.

at Shed Lac N li

recently visited John A. On metro n end 
Miss M. Cameron, have returned to 
their home in Chatham. N. B.

Mrs. Davies and little daughter, 
Dora, of Mooeton. spent a few days 
recently with Mr. and Mm A. J.Given.

Miss Lynmio Wright, of JardineviRie, 
client the week-end with friends in 
Moncton.

[>r. G B. I^eigbton and Mrs. Leigh
ton and party <;pent the week-epd witfi 
frlende in Rexton.

Miss Lon McNairn has ftaken charge 
of the school wt East Galloway.

Vichor Walls of Kmiehibmignac, N. B_. 
spent Thursdey in town, the gu<x^t of 
Mr. and Mre. Gardner at the Manse.

Mrs. George Irving returned Satur
day from Wetland, Ont., whore «A^hae 
been spending the gammer months.

Rev. F. W. M. Bacon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas» Forster on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hebert are re- 
,»dTiiw? oougratulotions on the arrival

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.

Washington, Sept. Lr-Georgo Cush
ing, managing director of the Amen 
can Wholesale tfoal Dealers* Associa
tion, predicted today'''that fbe price 
of coal would drop $5 a ton, reaching 
that point sometime in November. The 
wholesale dealens, he said, have been 
i-xpeettne a slump in prices for several 
months.

Few of them would stay in the 
murk et more than 24 hours with any 
quantity of coal,’* Mr. Cushing said.

‘ TThe dTop has been held off by the 
presence of hook orders held by the 
operators and the steady demand on 
the local merchants.

Competition Kept Price* Up. .

•"Hiere baa been corwidenahle com
petition tor cool. K must be remem-

attend.
Among those whose assistance contrib
uted ko the success of the affair 
Mrs. H. B. Bridges, the Misses Dickie 
Mrs. J. F. Reid, Mrs. Wm. C. Belyea! 
Mrs. D. A. Adamion. Miss Mo*ly Otty. 
Mrs R H- Weston. Miss Grace Gilbert 
Mrs. Dykeman. Miss L., M. Peters, Miss 
Eld red. Bridges, Alias Locfle Bridges, 
J. S. Sutherland. F. M. O’Neill. H B 
Bridges, N. H. Otty, H. R Vail. A.* B. 
Belyea. Wm. Belyea, Thoma» Ailing- 
ham, Fraser Fox, F. M. Orocker Roy 
Robinson and T. E. Home

For your flannels and underwear 
come to Bowens, 14-lfi-lS Char. ST; 
no branch!

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

ffiicoi naiEFs1™®
FROM ECZEMA higher levels

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results

Cost of the Loaf to Decline 
by ELnd of October is Gen
eral View.

XVaslug, Ont.
”1 had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

l*Xrxr four months. 1 suffered terrib
ly. I could get 
“Fruitativea,”

-Altogether, 
boxes of "Sootha-Saha” and two ot 
“Fruit-a-tivea,

Montreal, Sept 1.—There will be a 
reduction in the price of bread, ac
cording to several large bakeries, <n 
the cky round the end of the month 
or tiie beginning of October. The re
duction. .they state, will not, however, 
affect cakes, buns or blsculta, for the 
present iti least. This is due to the 
coal of other ingredients accessory to 
floor in the baking of fancy products.

The reduction follows the announce
ment by millers of the reduction in 
flour, and bakers etate that while the 
new price® for flour announced by the 
millers go Into effeot today, most 
bakers have stocked up with flour at 
the old prices, and it will be necessary 
to use up these supplies before tne 
new price for bread can be put into

uo relief until I tried 
and ‘‘Sootha-Salva.". 

I have used three

and am entirely 
G. W. HALL.

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box. ti for 
Ç1Î.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-lives. Limited. Ottawa.

’’Fruit-a-tivee'* is also put 
trial size which sells tor 25c.

West Gets Help First.

THE GERMAN FRONTIER Western bakers, it Is said, will ie- 
ceive the benefit of the reduction in 
flour prices seme little time before 
local bakers, while in the Maritime 
1^‘vinces the new suppHee will not be 
available for perhaps a week after the 
new bread prices go Into effect In this 
city.

Fleeing Troops Enter Ger- 
and Are Interned—many

Pursuers Held up by I wo 
Days' Rain.

The exact amount of the reduction 
in bread has no* yet been decided

By DR. M. VAN BLANKENSTEIN 
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)

Toronto Milk Dearer.

Toronto, Sept. 1.—M*lk prices to
day took a jump of two cents per 
quart, ‘winter prices” going into ef
fect this morning Instead ot October 
1. as heretofore 
dealers was $3.25 per eight-gallon can, 
as compared with $3.10, las* winter's 
price. The rate means that instead ot 
fourteen pint tickets tor one dollar, as 
prevailed yesterday, the housewives 
will only get twelve.

Lyvk. East Press.av Sept. 1—Gen 
erally s>peakiug, it can be said the 
Bolshevists slipped across the German 
frontier this morning, 
troupe have now reached Grayero anJ 
the remainder of the Bolshevist army 
Is going in the dir< 
where the forests aval marshes are 
more favorable for retreating troops. 
The Polish advanvt 
by two days of heavy r 
certainly more damaging to the pur

Vhe new prive toThe Poli;a

n of Augustowo

was hampered 
n. which is PLENTY OF FEES

than to the retreating Russian 
ivain, which succeeded in breaking LEFT IN OCEAN

through.
Almost the entire Fourth Russian 

army’and also a large part of th ' Fif- 
te< nth army crossed the German fren 

About 25,000 entered

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
, Company.)
Copenhagen, Sept. 1 

expedition which on behalf of tiie gov
ernment has been exploring the At 
I antic, investigating the question of 
eoR has returned to Copenhagen with 
the welcome news that theme are a 
sufficient number of eels 4n the <x*ean 
so that there is no danger of extme- 

raee by indiscriminate

— The Danish
tiers yesterday 
fhe Hast Prussian town of Johannis 
burg, where they were interned and 
disarmed. The fugitives all moved it 
perfect order without Incident, Your 
correspondent saw several thounnds 
who formed the chief part of the 
proud Twelfth Division, the pride tf 

th* German
tion of the e* 
fishing.Fourth army-

frontier at Schwiddern with an im 
mouse army train 
ent troops, well equipped and armed 
and riding .good horses 
man soil they m intainëd severe dis 
cipliue and line marching order 
army in the world need be asuamed 
ot these men.

th

On the Cheap.
It would have saved the Bell Com

pany the cost of another big ad, if 
Mayor Ohurc-h bad allowed their repre
sentative to run the City Hall meeting 
and turn it into a propagandist gath

fhe y wore excvll

Xlso on Ger

Xo

A portion of th- Twelfth Division 
returned to attack [he Poles in Szacu 
eyn before crossing into German terri
tory and succeeded in turning the 
Poles out, huii>hvse efforts were ch 
turally useless for the Russians, al
though there was probably lerce fight
ing in many places in the neighbor

The Bolshevists had fo-iae-l and 
armed a civil militia and police force 
for the frontier, but these men now 
are going on the Polish side and *hoot- 
in*, down Russians trying to get into 
Germany. In the neighborhood of 
Grayevo yv.-i- rday they killed an of- 
fk-er and a Bolshevist general threat
ened he would burn down a village, 
hut the threat was not executed. 1 
have heard nothing of Bolshevist vio
lence. The j copulation on the from 
tier sympathizes with and speaks well 
of them.

On Monday I had an interview with 
a Russian general who considered the 
reason for defeat to be fatigue and 
lack c,f •munitions. The Poles then 
broke through the exhausted troops ot 
the fifteenth Russian army. The spir
it of victory carried the Russian 
soldiers forward, but failure enervated 
them. The Poles then used artillery, 
which they had not had before, also 
small tanks md particularly air bombs 
which made ihe Russians panic-strick
en. as most of thèir peasant lads had 
never seen airplanes.

That Russian general, like many 
other Russian high commanders, -was 
accompanied by his wife, a reai lady. 
They told me they were no* Bolslie 
v.sts, and. like many other.-, they 
showed a keen interest in General 
V.’range Vs operation.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

857 Mein Street
Drench Office 

85 Charlotte St 
•Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opea 9 e. m. Until 9pm.

•Phono 683

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

'--------

bored 
...

ami the householders bought during 
tiie spring and early summer. Goal 
dealers have ordered from three and 
four sources. XVheu they find their 
orders are being tilled they will cancel 
tint precautionary orders they have 
bt-en making in tiie prospect of a 
«shortage.

"'It. will be hard to estimate tire 
amount the price will drop, but I be
lieve it will be as much us $5 a ton. 
There is and w ill be a scarcity of coal 
when tiie actual facts dawn upon the 
trade. Wholesalers haive been con
demned for raising the price of cool. 
They have hud tittle to do with it. 
Competitive bidding at the minee has 
caused the increase. Mines are (oper
ated today and supply coal of an in
ferior grade that could not have oper
ated or offered their cool to a normal 
market."

however, that manufacturing 
laid in their supply early ÏÏ*

•7i •T/

"dominioii" BITUMINOUS 
• STEAM «'■* 

CAS COALS
General. Sales Office'

MONTREAL

SPHiwmiii

U* ST.JAMU ST.

R. P. & W. F. «.AnK, L.WW1C.U 
Agents at til. John.

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

Wc recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & WJ\ Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

«Loi

Order Your Hard Coal
NOW !

McGivem Coal Co., Main 42.
1 Mill St

/V
>
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Results of the 

Big League Gan

Chicago Americans Give ' 
to Cleveland for I 
Place — Cincinnati Nal 
als Take Lead.

t
AMERICAN LEAOUE.

I New York, 2; St. Louie. 0.
New York, Sept. 1.—New York 

oui SL Loots today, winning the ! 
two games to one 
Louis Club's final game at the 
Grounds tor the season 
pitched a brilliant game and wa 
corded fine support 
St Louis ....
New York ..

It was ih

'1 ivl

ooooooooo A) 
0200000Ox—2 

^Feilm&n and Severeid; Mays 
ReuL

Boston, 6; Chicago, 2.
Boston, Sept. 1.—Boston mai 

clean sweep ot its three game i 
with Chicago 4>y winning 6 to 2 t 
U was the final time Kerr had 
defeated by Boston this season. S 

020000000—3 
OO0L212OX—6 

Kerr and Schalk; Pennodk 
tichang.

Chicago
Boston

Philadelphia, 2; Detroitt, 1
At Philadelphia—First game: 

Detroit ....
Philadelphia 

Rnmke and Sta-nage; Keefei 
Perkins.

OOOOOOUIO— 1 
30000000x—2

& Philadelphia, 11; DetroiL 4.
Second game

Detroit...............
Philadelphia ..

.. .203000000 —4 
.. 10Q11630X—11 

Mor rise tie, Dauss and Sta 
Perry, Rommel and Perkins.

Cleveland, 9; Washington. 5.
Washington, SepL L—Clevelan 

able to conclude its eastern inv 
In first place by winning from > 
lngton today, 9 to 5. while Chicag 
to Booston. The score:
€ lav eland .
Washington

Mails, Morton and O'Neill; A 
Zachary. Courtney and Gharrity.

... mi20000—O 

.. .310000100—6

American League Standing

Won Lost
.. .. 77 48Cleveland.. .

Chicago...........
New York . 
St. Louis ..
Boston..............
Washington .
Detroit..............
Philadelphia .

77 49
78 50
62 r.9

. .. 60 64 

.. . .52 67
. 48 75

.. 4.1 83

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg. 4; New York, 3.
Pittsburg. Sept. 1.—Pittsburg 

wor. from New York today by a 
of 4 to 3. The visitors scored all 
runs in the fourth inning on four 
The locals made one run iu tht 
inning and the other three in th< 
on Bancroft’s error 
Benton iu that inning and stoppe 
sccTing. Score 
New York

Toney re

000300000—3 
10003000x-r4 

Benton. Toney ami Snyder; € 
aiA* Haeffner.

Pittsburg

Cincinnati, 6; Boston. 3. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 1.—The chan 

made H two cut of three from 
Braves in the last game of the 
today, winning 6 to 3. The vlctoi 
vauced the Reds to first -place b 
slim margin of two points. Set

Cincinnati
Scotland O’Neill; Fisher. Luqt

Brooklyn at SL Louis, postponed 
No other games iu National

000010020—3 
1001300 lx—6

National League Standing

Won Ix>st
68 53Cincinnati.. 

Brooklyn.. . 
New York.. 
Pittsburgh .

. Chicago .. . 
St. Louis.. 
iBoeton . . . 
Philadelphia

. 70 55
67 57
61 58
63 64
61 64
49 68

7350

INTERNATIONAL LEAGU!

Baltimore. 5; Syracuse, 4
At Syraçuse—First ga

Baltimore .................002003000—5
002020000—4 

Bentley and Styles; Donovai 
Casey.

Syracuse

Baltimore. 3; Syracuse, 2.
Second game 

Baltimore ....
Syracuse ....

Ogden and Styles; Sells and

.. .000010101—3 

.. .000100100—2

Jersey City, 6; Reading, 4.
At Jersey City:

Reading................
Jersey City ....

020000020—4 
1100130Ox—6 

Swartz and Konnick; Wilheli 
Freitag.

Buffalo, 8; Akron, 4.
At Buffalo 

Buffalo ....

Cabe and Schwert; Hill, Fir 
Perryman and Smith.

Rochester, 5; TororfTo, 4. 
At Rochester:

Rochester ...
Toronto ....

Cl afford and Ross; 
vice, Sandberg.

1121-0030X—8 
000201010—4

<

40001000X—» 
040000000—4 

Ryan an

International League Standi

Won Lost 
.. ,.89 43
.. .90 45
.. .;86 4»
... ..81 50
.k ..59 73

Baitimore ..
Toronto.. .
Buffalo -----

Jersey City.................54
Kochewtur ,.

81
i: 91

£1 li)V

Clear Field.
The author of “Spanfedi Ovid” 

a to favor <* dear field and uo lav 
wwu the Sinn Peinera an 

Ulstermen. Ali right. Nothing 
be bolter from many points of 
rocorcttng 4x> <m Dtoterman now

t

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

M A

mr
,v E

m\

'x
fj

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contaias complete di« 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for rectiona. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pro* 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking ! teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of | lets cost but a few cents. Druggist» 
in" in an unbroken “Bayer" i also sell larger “Bayer” packages 

There is only one Aspirin-—“Bayer"—You must say “Bayer”
Aspirin Is thn trado mark (rrrleterrd In Canada) of Bayer Mantifai 

arotlrarideater of tifttlcyllcactd. While It la well known that Aspirin 
manufacture, to assist the public agsinat Imitations, the Tablets of 
wrlU be stamped with tLclr geucral trade uaark. the "Bayer Cross."

cture of Mono- 
means Bayer 

Bayer Coiapajur

ÎSa

il

^ Gnoldjriend 
J Lia new form

masbonald's1

“BRITISH
CONSOLS

M

TnTins
containind

%lh 50*
m Vlütlliüiüi
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Let the Apex Give You
a Vacation from Cleaning Work

FREE TRIAL PERIOD
.You—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don't you Join 

the hundreds of thousands of women who havé been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

VTHE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick 
I desire to take ad’vactu.ge of your tree trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Gleaner an

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436

Hoar....Dat*.----

>
*§8

Address.......................................................................................................
1 understand that this request puti tne nruler no obligation.

rzn&æ
^ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER *

DEALERS:
W. Allan Staples 
W. G Whipple .
L. A. Dugal ....
Service Tire & Electric Co. ....... St. Stephen I • A
Jones Electric Supply Co. ................ St. John |
L M. Johnson ...

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. B. 
..... Edmundston

.St. John
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Johnstone of San Francisco After Being Out of Sulky for Three Weeks Because of In- Three Days’ Meet 
and Williams of Boston 
Displayed Championship 
Form Yesterday.

Moose- Fifteen Hundred People Wit-, First Game Rolled 
nessèd Jeff Smith Gain 
Referee’s Decision Over 
George Robinson.

Y. M.
C. I. Alleys—Game With 
C h a m p i oins Tomorrow
Night.

onon '

juries Received Tom Murphy Drove Peter Manning 
Winner in Straight Heats—flight Events Yesterday.

path for Next Week Shap
ing up Well—Horses Fast 
and Evenly Matched.

a i

tte&dvillo, Mass.. Sept. 1—After be
ing ont of the sulky for three weeki,

Horse Brecder Futurity, 3-Year-Old
Tro<—Purse $5,360 Despite the fact thui they had but —Jeff 3mith * of^Ba onue

.Natatfe the OnM hr. t„ by very little time to complete arrange- "“'«d the ‘ r™f' me'» lie','™" ''

tercr ue urm tLoxj... 4 I 1 ments for a three clave’ meet on over George Robinson of Boston, b 
Great(Crozier) " ^ i •> •> Mooeepath track next week. Messrs, fore 1500 people at the Armouries

, ‘ r* r mJss^rssuMat.*»k-szzxxssUndtüe tr(Ut X ^ * * de™ 7? T ““S? “V* ** 1 limit by the colored ouxer who* had! A number of fan, were on handed
lUeeri.) ' MW»» needeil in tine weather und excédent the better of the second round. He tile pin boy

Luotle Harvester b f bv Tlié d ' * racing la assured the large crowds evened up in some of the others, them up."
Harvester (W Fleming) 1 " rn lbat will undoubtedly attend while Smith bad several to his credit.1 A game of ,ousldemble Interest la
L'ldv Momut Stator Bertha.' Oimrtlji’ When asked last night liow I be pro- particularly toward the close Honin-I scheduled for Friday night when the 

Orewt Excitement (ireat BrlitorTand gramme was shaping up the two en- son generally opened every round byl champions of the Y. M. C. I House 
Liberty Loan l*o" ' ergettc lessees of the track replied scoring on his opponent who, bow-, League are to play Archie Walsh.

that everything was working _well, ever, soon returned Hie blow, uud hit champion candle inn bowler of the
class fur next Monday, harder. The Itth round was the most world, George Magee, the man wbo

be all exciting, with both men .mixing it I laid the Y. f.i. C. J alleys and a team 
fashion. Smith’s'of players who they will select from

Forest Hills. N. Y., Sept. 1—SJand-
petitors ‘wHl!ambMe "ôhn”tone/san because of injuries received recently 

Francisco, playing though title holder at Cleveland, Tom Murphy took the 
und R. Norris Williams, 2nd, Boston, reins behind Peter Manning, today, in 
twice holder of the honor, displayed the Maeeeohugetts -take at the Gra..d 
their skill in tbS thhd tmind olthe ™e!t
thirty-ninth all-comers National ten
nis Championship Tournament on the heats. The Grandson of I Her Me 
lurf of the West 
here today
their contests was that it was Wil- ol the first heat and never being hi-ad- 
liams who rose to the topmost heights ed thereafter. Margaret Dillon, the 
of his brilliancy against one of the Boston mare, displayed rare form in 
most formidable of the Galilornians, The Pilgrim, a $3.(H)0 event for 2.11 
Wm. E. Davis, Pacific Coast Chum- pacers, taking first money in short 
pion
played somewhat flukily against Na- 2.03%.
thaniel Niles, the former Massachu» I’etvr Coley, the swain's lead in g 
etts State star. He outstayed Niles money-wlnnlv.fi trotter, increased his 
who was unable to uphold his game to lead by winning the final heat of t ie 
the end. 2 08 troti wil'ile Neddu again trotted

As the scores went down on the home ahead ol the field in the second 
record Johnstone defeated Niles 6—4. heat of the 2.06 trot, carrie* over 
S—10. 7—5, 6—2 In the third eel n™" y«*erday.
Niton was throe limes within a point I ho big upset of the day came when 
of the set hut on each oecuion was Natalie to.' Groat took lho measure 
fought off by Johnstone's sharply <* ,k»' s“r 'hr thne-year-old dlvn-

ion of the Horse Breeder Futurity. 
Walter Cox'k fi‘Hy lost the first boat.

The purr of the. roiling ball and the 
click of the ten pins announced the 

on o ning last eight of the Y. M C. I. 
he-1 bowling alleys for the season of 1920- 
to-i 21. The alleo#» were completely reno-

were kept-busy "settingSide Tennis Club Great was easily the best of the Held, 
The strange thing about taking the lean soon after t-lie start

2.07. 2.08*4, 2.1’1%Timt
■ -i. —■ that every

The Massachusetts. 2.12 Trot—-Purse Tuesduy and Wednesday would
$5,000 filled, that the class of horses were of up in a lively

best and furthermore the straight lefts told on several occas-! amongst the star bowlers of the city.
the The Y. M. <*.. I. team will be compos- 

The « .1 of A W. Covey, T. Cosgrove, R. 
was eueived with Cleary, Arch. MacDonald and Murray 

" Jarvis.

On the other hand Jolinatone order and stepping the two miles ia

the very
horses will be more evenly matched ions though they did not worry 

1 and every heat should prove a thriller. Bostonian to any great extent.
In fact the promoters state that they refeee’s de-cision 
are receiving even more entries than general approval.
they expected having had such a very A telegram from Mike McTigue in 

* - short space of time left when the New York, challenging Smith for a
Manager oY the Maritime Racing As- return bout here on Sept. 20 was readj^' 11 dry good • clerk, but he always * 

declared their programme from the ring. Wl Shs more.

Peter Manning, b g., by Azof!
(.Murphy) .......... ................................

E. Colorado, b. to., by Colorado E
(Cox) ....................................................

Ltfbe Biddell, i>. h.. by J. Mad
culm Forbes (Packer)..............

King Watts, b. h.,
Watts < A. Mconakl 

Moko Ax worthy, b. g.. by H-crwurd
Mann tSnow) ^. . ............ 4 4 on laibor Day there will be a Green
Hotlyreod Nacm. Prince* Btawah, and the ,ollowing horee3 have 

Na tve Ghtel. Bowington and Norman beee entered tbl5 event: Christie 
Lillon also sl»rted_ uillon, Ml„s Peter Lincoln. Allie Mac..

2'06' 306 A' vVillkun M„ Helen ol Trey.
There will also be a Free for All 

trot on this day in which are entered 
Border Prince. Colorado L., Roy Mil- 

1 1 1er. Mayor Todd, Licone and ^'ore-
leather These horses should all put 
up a grand battle for first money, they 
are well known to the followers of the 
lurf and all fast steppers.

There are three good classes for 
the second day two of them having 
already been filled. The Free for All 
had four entries up to yesterday and 
others are expected. Three classes 
will also be raced on Wednesday, the 
third day of the meet. The full en
try list will be published later. A 
few citizens, realizing the ambition 
of Messrs. Ryan and Rice have taken 
a financial interest in the meet inas
much as they have guaranteed the 
purses, or at feast the best portion of

The citizens will undoubtedly turn 
out in force and make the three Says* 
record breakers fo; attendance. It is 
vo easy matter to arrange a three 
days meet in less than « week and 
Messrs. Rice aiid Ryan should re
ceive every, encouragement not only 
from the owners of horses but from 
the general public.

. !

2 3

\ grocery clerk may not be as heavy
by General

3 6 sociatlon
offWilliams defeated 

6—4 y—4 g—2. The 
o, the crown o, the

Northern Direct, the New York pae-

crossed volleys 
Davis 4—6. 
t wice holder
singles courts finished this engage
ment playing super tennia. Service 
aces were in wonderful profusion in 
his latter games and he finished the 
match by shooting over a ball that 
Davis could nor touch.

William T. Tilden. 2nd., the winner 
of the world’s title at Wimbledon, was The President, 2.08 Trot—Purse $3.000 
suddenly called to the court ahead of 
schedule because of the 
Frederick B. Alexander.
Pennsylvanian accounted for a 3—6, Millie Irwin, br. m., by Bin- 
6—2, 6—1, 6—2 victory over Samuel ff31"4 <w- Fleming)
Hardy, Captain of the Davis Cup I>eter June . ch. h, by Peter
team. Davis was not inclined to ex- ,'^e Great i Goers) ..................
ert himself in this match. He worked G°rtar Nick, blk. g., by Doctor

Igo (Cox) ....................................
Let Fly, b. g., by Peter .the

Great (Dodge) ......................
Opera Express also started 
Time: 2.05%. 2.05%, 2.06^ .

2.06 Trot—Purse $3.000

Time:er. made §lhori work of the 2.08 
wheelers, whi’e W-ilaaka was eas.ly 
the best of the local three-year-old.» 
in the Charles River sweepstakes. The 
summaries:

The Pilgrim, 2.11 Pace—Purse $3,000 

Margaret Dillon Axwcrthy (Mon-

Wtilington, b. g., by Bonington
( Snow ) ................................................

Ethel Chimes, br. m , by CouuOtl
Chimes (Crozier ) ..........................

Harvester, br h., by the Harvest -
er (W. Fleming i .......................

Symbol S. Forest, bile, h., by
Symboleer (White! .....................
James Albert, Joe McK Boston Man, 

Walter S. ana Color. «1 Bide well also 
started.

Time: 2.03% 2.03%.

2.v6 Pace—Purse $1,000

Ô 2

by Peter thedefault of Peter Coley, b g.. 
The tall Great (Y’alentinei 2 52 1

6 3. 1 3

5 43 2

4 1 4Just hard enough to win.

5 f- <lr

Association
Football Results

Northern Direct, b. h., by The
Northern Mau (Hvdsôni............

Jay Brook, b. g., by Silent Brook
(Edman) .............................................

Foxey Ann; ch. m., by'Fhe Search
er (Ctozier) ......................................

Hollyrood Billy, b. h., by King
Cole (Brooks) .................................

Aonikia, blk. m., by The North
ern Man (Proctor) ......................

The Blue Hill,
Nedda. b. m.. by Atlantic Ex

press <H. Fleming)........................
Charlie Rex, br. g., by Rerrea-

. tion (Cox ) .........................................
London. Sept. 1.—(By Olmatlian As- Don De li0pcz Mk_ g„ by Kinney

sociated Press.)—Association football ^ Lopez (GeersI ........................
results in the various leagues were E;lron ,-egantlo. h. h„ by Cegan- 
a.3 follows

1 1
1 1 2 2

4 2 3 3
2 4

5 4
3 5tie (A. McDonald)...........................

Hollyrood Kate ro. m.. by Joe
Dodge (Dodge) ...............................
Time: 3.07**, 2.06%.

4 6
Wood Patch. Prossvr, Tom Douahua 

and Gold Quartz 
Time: 2.04%. 2.0k.

Foxey Ann. oh. m„ by 
Mera Guy. b. m., by Guy Ax worthy 

(Mason), won. Time: 2.10 
To Beat 2.30'-4 Trotting 

GeneraJ Byng. b. g., by The Native 
King (Payeii. won. Time

First Division.
Everton, 3; Newcastle, 1.
West Bromwich, 1 ; Liverpool, 1. 
Chelsea, 1; BoRon. 0.
Sunderland, 5; Bradford, L 

Second Division.
Leeds, 1 ;South Shields, 2.

Third Division.
Exeter City, 1; Norwich, 1. 
Crystal Palace, 0; Plymouth, 0. 
Brighton.,!); Merthyr. 0.
Bristol Rovers, 3; Newport, 2. 
Reading. 1; Gillingham. 2.

Scottish League.
Clyde, 2; Dumbarton, 1.

5 3 els > started.

Tli a Seareh-The Charles Fiver J-Year-Old Trot— 
Purse $560

Wila-ska. br. f., by The Northern
Mali (Thompson) ...........................

Bon Bergen, br. by Bergen 
W. DonaJd)

Peter Whitlock, br 6.. by Peter
the Great (F Burke)...................

Red William, b. g , by J Malcolnj
Forbes (F. L. Burke) ..............

Eertlia Echo. b. g., by Echo Todd
(Hastings) ..........................................
Time: 2.14%, 2 14%.

FOOTBALL UNION
ANNUAL MEETINGi i

2231%.
. 2 3 Montreal. Sept. 1—Dr. A. F. Argue, 

secretary of the rules commission of 
the Intercollegiate Rugby Football 
Cnion; has s-'iit out notices calling 
the semi-annual meeting for Septem
ber 11th at McGill Union. At this 
meeting the officials for the coming 
Rugby season will be appointed

CENTRAL LEAGUE.3 2

4 5 Truro. N. S.. Sept. 1.—In the Cen
tral League baseball game played 
here today Stellarton defeated Am
herst by a score of 10 to 6.

5 4O’Hara Defeated

Bowling Season 
Is Well Opened

GREAT GRAND CIRCUIT RACES 
ON READVILLE, MASS., TRACK

National Tennis
At Forest Hills

More Entries
Than Expected

Fifteen Round
Bout At Halifax!

Frank Carbone
Montreal. Sept. 1.—Eddie O'Hara, 

of New York, middleweight, defeated 
Frank Carbone, of Jersey City, on 
points in a ten round scheduled bout 
at the Mount Royal Arena here to
night. Carbone was easily outpoint
ed by O’Hara.

Bud Dempsey. Jersey City feather
weight, was out shaded by Kid Lewis, 
a local fighter, in a ten round sched
uled bc-ut.

Bill Baker, of England, bantam
weight. wus defeated by Mickey Del- 
nion-t, in a six round scheduled fight.

Johnny Russell, of New York, ban
tamweight, outjointed Charlie White, 
of Quebe-c, in a six round scheduled 
fighL

Outclassed By
English Eleven

Philadelphia, Sept 1.—The in-cognito 
cricket eleven Irom England out
classed the Frankford team in the 
opt uing -match of their tour and forced 
a ‘ follow on." After scoring 2&2 runs 
in their firs* stand at the wicket yes
terday. the Britons disposed of the 
Frankford bats for 147 runs, getting 
rid of the entire side a few minutes 
betore the luncheon interval today.

BRITISH GOLFERS
PROVED WINNERS

Minneapolis. Minn., Sept. 1—-Harry 
Varden and Ted Day. British profes
sional golfers, defeated Harry Legg, 
amateur, and Tofii Stevens. Jr., pre- 
fesaionaL 3 and 1 in a 34-hole match 
on the Minikahada ('lab links here 
yesterday.

SHIPPING A3 USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
HOULTON, ME., RACES 

SET AHEAD DAY
Montreal. Queb. tHeavy Downpour of Rain 

Caused Postponement Yes
terday.

H.Krltvr, Mir, Se-7>! Y—A heavy 
dvwnp<«ur x-: ra'-u, vcin-cth continued 
throx.:;h ihe whole <l*y, < nosed a 
W eai Mi-t i '.iw- races tu be field : 
in c.m juiu G. n with une JLou.lton Ex- 
hitoiU- • Tl; • ; . ' • ‘vogramnic has 

a-hw.i n. ty. tlius bv.r.g-
iag the giv-ar free-fur-all to the wire! 
on éJaturday, -meteed ol" Friday, as ad-j 
.vertteed. 1

i

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Lawrence Wilson Company
;>

87 St. James St, Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

Won lx>st P.C.
. (>8 53Cincinnati.. ,.

Brooklyn..
New York.. ..
Pittsburgh .. ,
Chicago .. ....
St. Louis..
.Boston................
Philadelphia ..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

. 76 55
67 57

.. .. 64 68

..............63 64
.. .. 61 64
.. .. 46 68

1*

7350

Baltimore. 5; Syracuse, 4
At Syraçuse—First ga

Ba! timer8 ..................002063000—5 5 0
Syracuse ....................002020000—4 5 1

Bentley and Styles; Donovan and

Baltimore, 3; Syracuse, 2.
Second game:

Baltimore .................. 000010101—.3 fi 0
Syracuse ..

Ogden and Styles; Setts and Mad
000100100—2 3 0

i

Won Lost P.C 
.. ,.89 43
.. ..90 45
.. .;86 4«
... ..81 50

BaJtimore ..
Toronto.. ..
Buffalo ------

Jersey City................. .54
Rochester ».

. ,i>9 73
81

i: 91
31 ll)V

Jersey City, 6; Reading, 4 
At Jersey City:

Reading . ..
Jersey City

Swartz and Konnick; Wilhelm and, 
Freitag.

...020000020— 4 7 2 

.. .11001300*—6 9 3

Buffalo, 8; Akron, 4.
At Buffalo: 

Buffalo .... ............11210030X—8 15 1
........... 000*201010—4 12 0

Cabe and Schwert; Hill, Flaherty, 
Perryman and Smith.<

Rochester, 5; TororfJo, 4.
At Rochester:

Rochester ....
Toronto ....

Clafford and Ross; Ryan and De
vice, Sandberg.

40001000x—5 6 4 
040000000—4 6 5

Won Lost P.C
77 48CleveLatnd.. ..

Chicago...............
New York .. 
St. Louis .. 
Boston. . . 
Washington .. 
Detroit.................

. 77 49

..78 50

..62 59
. 60 64
. .52 67

. .. 48 
Philadelphia................. 4.1

75
83

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg. 4; New York, 3.
Pittsburg, Sept. 1.—Pittsburg again 

won from New York today by a score 
of 4 to 3. The vtskors scored all their 
runs in the fourth Inning on four hits. 
The locals made one run in the first 
Inning and the other three in the fifth 
on Bancroft’s error 
Benton in that inning and stopped the 
eccring. Score 
New York ..

Toney relieved

000300000—3 11 1 
10003000x-r4 10 0 

Benton. Toney ami Snyder; Cooper 
ar** Haeffner.

Pittsburg

Cincinnati, 6; Boston, 3.
Cincinnati, Sept. 1.—The champions 

made it two cut of three from the 
Braves in the last game of the series 
today, winning 6 to 3. The victory ad
vanced the Reds to first place by the 
slim margin of -two points

Cincinnati
Scott and O’Neill; Fisher, Luque and

Brooklyn at Si. Louis, postponed, rain. 
No other games in National today.

.. .000010020-^; V 0

. .1001300 lx—6 9 2

Clear Field.
The author or “8-panbti Ovid" seetne 

a tu favor « dear field and no favor as 
fl'tjketwwu the Sinn Fcinera arid the 
™liHstarmen. All right. Nothing could 

be better from many ixWnts of view, 
rocordtng tx> en Disterimm oow in Tn-

Intemational League Standing.

National League Standing.

American League Standing

f New York, 2; St. Louie. 0.
New York, Sept. 1.—New York shut 

out SL l.outs today, winning the series 
two games to one 
Louis Club's final game at the Polo 
Grounds for the season. Carl Mays 
pitched a brilliant game and was ac
corded -fine support.
Si Louis ....
New York ................ 02000<)00x— 3 7 1

'OFeilman and Severeid; Mays and 
Reul.

It was the St

OOOOOOOVb- -0 4 2

Boston, 6; Chicago, 2.
Boston, Sept. 1.—Boston made a 

clean sweep of its three game series 
with Chicago by winning 6 to 2 today. 
It was the final time Kerr had been 
defeated by Boston this season. Score: 
Chicago ..
Boston ...

Kerr aod Schalk; Pennodk and 
Schang.

............ 020<MHH>00—2 9 3

............ 90012120*—6 11 0

Philadelphia, 2; Detroitt, 1.
At Philadelphia—-Firs-t game:

.............000000010—1 10 1

............ ÜÜOOOOOOx—2 6 1
Ehmke and Staaage; Keefer and 

Perkins.

IX t roll .... 
Philadelphia

& Philadelphia, 11; Detroit, 4. 
Second game:

Detroit
Philadelphia .. .. 10011630*—11 16 1 

Mor rise tie, Dauss and Stanage; 
Perry, Rommel and Perkins.

Cleveland, 9; Washington. 5. 
Washington, SepL L—Cleveland was 

able to conclude its eastern invasion 
In first place by winning from Wash
ington <oday, 9 to 5. while Chicago lost 
to Boo sloe. The score:
Cleveland ...
Washington .

Mails, Morton and O'Neill; Acosta, 
Zachary, Courtney and Gharrity.

...203000000 —4 11 1

.. .mi20000—6 14 1 

.. .310000100—6 7 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago Americans Give Way 
to Cleveland for First 
Place — Cincinnati Nation
als Take Lead.

4

Big League Games
Results of the

liudon Hebert & Co. ltd.
Established 1839

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for Comp’etc price list, 

Mail Ordi r Dept.

Hution Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De fraies Street llkatreal, Qu».
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The
Home
Smoke

mHfejj
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m

It

%70UR wife will welcome your smoking 
“OLD CHUM” about the house.

When supper is over, and you settle 
down to read or chat, fill up your 
favorite pipe with “OLD CHUM” and 
puff away.
The mellow fragrance of this choice 
tobacco makes it Canada’s favorite.

OLD CHUM m/ È
Canada's Favorite- 
Pipe Tobaecc.

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
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charge on «11 over 100 cells proposed 
by the Bell Co. won't be so bed after 

With the present service it 
would be pretty hard to get In more 
than WO calls a month, anyway,” is 
the cheerful view he taken.

%

Gifts for September Bridesell. V

Benny s Note Book %

BY LEE PA.°« %
Soviet Russia has gone President 

Wilson one better. In her terms to 
Poland there are fifteen article*. only 
fourteen of which have so far been re-

%

My cuzyin Artie was erround for suppir yestiddây, and after 
suprpir we went back in the kitchin to get a drink and there 
was a, raw egg on the kitchin table and Artie sed, 1 tell you lets 
wat, lets play hide the egg.

Wlch we started to do. and the 3rd time I hid it I hid it in 
the pock it of pops cotit hanging over a dining room chair, and 
lent then the fellows yelled outside and we ran out, me forget
ting all about the egg in pops coat pockk till this morning, 
thinking. Holy smoaks, gosh. G, 1 wonder if he found it. And 
this afternoon 1 was setting on the frunt stops and pop terned or- 
round the corner looking like a man that had found a egg in 
his pockit, and 1 quick went in the house and up in my room, and 
pritiiy soon l herd pop saying. Wares that devilish kid? Benn,

N
%

S I
% WsThe Jews want a seat In the Ix>ague 

of Nations, and so far as Uncle Sain 
is concerned it looks as though they 
could have his.’

%
%
%

A few suggestions out of the many beautiful yet practical gifts 
yon can «elect here:

%
%

| WHAT OTHERS SAY j % ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

COMPARTMENT DISHES 
BUTTER DISHB8 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 
CASSEROTJflS

%
%Sugar Prices.

The prophecy is made that sugar 
will bo down to the vicinity of ten 
cents per pomui, ere long, bringing it 
gack to not f:ur from pre-war prices. 
If this prophecy is fulfilled, sugar will 
bo almost the only commodity stand
ing at the ohi familiar level on the 
price Mat.

However, the tendency in the price 
of sugar is downwards, reductions hav
ing been mode in prices daring the 
past month or so. And this took place 
without the Intervention of the Board 
of Commerce, whereas the utmost ef
forts of that body had been ineffective 
in stemming the previous advance. 
This is a leseon in the operation of 
cause and effect, supply and demand 
and In economics, generally, which the 
public. In general and parliament and 
its txmimis-'-'on in particular, would do 
well to take into careful consideration.

Pinancihl Times.

%
Aip not aneoring, and 1 herd ma «ay. Wy Willyum, wat do 

you wunt him for? and pop sed. Ill show him wat I wunt him 
for. look at this pockit but dont put vuur hand in it. wore is 
that boy. he's iu the house sumware. 1 'saw him go in, Benny. 
Benny. Me not aitsering, and he called about 4 more times and 
then I called down. Did you call mo, pop?

No, you must of bin drooming, come down heer, sed pop. 
Wloh I did, and pop sed, Did you put that confownded miser
able thing in my coat pockit?

Sfr? No sir. 1 moon 1 dident put it there. I jest hid it there 
and forget fit, wy, pop. did it brake? 1 sed, and pop sed, No, 
you silly faced imp of Satan, it merely ixploded, and I sed, Well 
gosh, G, pop. if I ony of remembered to take it out agon it 
would of bin all rite, did it brake mutch, pop?

Folio me. sed pop. Wlch I did. up to the setting room, 
and he gave me about 10 fearse kracks some place with his 
slipper, being pritty panoflll but Ive fe*t worse.

■■

\
% 11-17 

King St.McA VITY’S9Phone 
M 2640

v
%
%
%
%
v
%
%
■■

V
s
%
■■

% % t. %*% % % %
Free Nations Are Debtors to Poland 

and France.
Poland and France have served the 

cause of law, order and democracy hi 
every free or allied nation. Military 
success would have made the tyranny 
ut la-nine and Trotsky popular among 
the Souialists of the British Empire. 
Military auOBe.-s would have made the 
iUsetm.Uauy of Ix-nine and TTotoky ir
resistible in Russia.

Poland and France have proved 
that tlie Soviet Government of Russia 
is a military fa Mura The leaders and 
agents of that Government can murder 
unarmed opponents. They can torture 
the helpless and imprison the inno
cent. They cannot guide Che forces 
of giant Russia to victory over Poli&h 
soldiers and French generals.

Military' success would have made 
the Lonine and Trotsky Government 
the master of Europe and a menace to 
every country outside of Europp. Mili- 
tiury failure has discouraged the eulo
gists of l/mine and Trotsky in the To
ronto. Labor Temple and other red flag j 
centres i f sympathy with a Petrograd I 
government oi thieves, grafters a ml I 
murdorersL Poland and France arc : 
doing a great day's work for freedom I 
; ml humanity when they smash the [IN 
armies of Russian despotism. Thai 
despotism has proved itself a foe ofj 
both freedom and humanity.—Toronto 
Telegram.

Hi» Hopes Were Dashed Again.
A family in an eastern city includes 

.-•overal children, but only one—the 
oldest—-i-s a boy 
longed for a brother 
bonne was rather upset. A nurse who 
bad appeared on the nccne came to 
the little boy.

'What do you think you’ve got ?" 
she asked him.

"A baby brother 1 " fairly gasped the 
youngster.

‘No, dearie, it's n baby sister.” re- 
pMed the nurse

Awl" groaned the youngster, ‘am j 
1 goln’ always to have to sift those 
ashes ?"

The little lad 
Recently the

».

An Eyesore
New Vicar (visiting farm)—Why do 

you always pull your barrow, Mr 
Grimes ?

Grimes—TV* I ates the very sight

During Sept. Store will he open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 
1 o'clock.i

This young man's type 
of shoe is a particularly 
pleasing and comfortable 
fitting model.

Notice the medium nar
row toe, the low broad heel.

Shown in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers.

4 CARLOADS

Western Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per M.

Everything

Wood More lasting than Native Cedar.
PRICES

$10.00 to $16.00
McRobbie

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.and Glass
A BIT OF VERSE | >for Building»

Including Window Sashes 
and Frames. Exterior and 
Interior Trim; any of these 
to Douglas Fir. Pine, Etc.

Hardwood Flooring, Spruce 
and Fir Flooring. Sheathing. 
Mouldings of all kinds.

Cabinet Work. Ijaths, 
Shingles, and Beaver Board. 
Largo Stocks of Spruce and 
Pine Board and Dimensions. 
Pino Chipboards to order.

Plain Glass, Sheet Glass, 
Art Glass. Mirrors.

Thono Main 3000.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

THE LAND OF DREAMS.
(By Robert Stark.) 6T. JOHN

The land of Dreams is a wonderful

It looms in the twilight grey.
When the distant hills oud the valleys

With the sunsets fade away.

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGA “Know What It Costs'* 
Fsir to Customer- air to Printer

LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERSWhere o'er us pass the wed ni visions 

of night
IAke g'honCs from the ‘long ago." 

Fond fancies ot youths and scenes of 
delight.

As sunlight on wreaths of snow.

D. K. MCLAREN, LimitedUsed by

FLEWWELLING PRESS 90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702
Market Square, St. John, N.. B.

Oh : what visions of rapture come to

When the weary day is done,
And the tronaod palms and their 

shadows tail
Have faded with evening’s sun.

MUMMY & GREGORY, LTD. Elastica House PaintsTHE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON, N. B. For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

We list to sweet mugs of seraphs

Which chime through the vaults of 
the sky;

Again hear volets of those we still 

From days which have long gone by.

BOILER TUBES The next session opens on Septem
ber 16th. Lectures begin at 9 a m 
Monday, September 20th.

Complete and thorough courses 
offered in either Arts or 
Science.

The Applied Science Courses include 
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineer
ing and Forestry. All are four-year 
courses leading to the Bachelor s De-

Arts students may, by a

Applied
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In
P.'ice.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight month»

Tlie sizes usually In »tock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

In the land of Dream* we faces recall 
From o'er Cirae's far distant sea; 

Voices long lost, which to cottage and 
hall

Sparkled with sunshine and glee.

’PhoncMaln 818

ordered proper
choice of electives, anticipate a year 
in Law or Modlctno.Weird are the phantoms which revet 

at night.
When stars above are aglow.

And the I mid of Dreams with fancies 
bedight.

Treasures ou mortals below.

A Scholarship worth $60 is open for 
competition in each county of the Pro
vince. An Asa Dow Scholarship, worth 
$90, may be competed for by Firs: 
Class Male Teachers.

Numerous valuable Prizes and Schol
arships are offered in competition 
throughout the Course.

For full particulars commit the Uni
versity Calendar, a copy of which will 
be sent on request.

In the Land of Ttreams we revel 
awhile.

Freed trom the on res of the day. 
Th« "Angel of Sieep" descends with a

The sorrows oi earth ho allay.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow CECIL C JONES, 
(Chancellor.As ships pn-s< in the night, «rones 

glide, away.
Suns other visions unfold ;

Shadows of night are replaced by t.he

Silver of moonlight to gold.

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBERDr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

The Best Quality at a Reasonable

AIs the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till men Students may enter gCARF PINS 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

THE LAUGH LINE 1
DOOR
YOU’LL

We’ve Wondered, Too.
Willie— Pa. 
Pa Yes. Are really part of the tie. The 

Idea is to make the scarf bet
ter looking—to got. a more 
picturing effect That's why 
the well dressed mart wears a 
scarf pin and has a number of

the day, then puts in t.he prop
er pin and has that clean cut 
appearance that marks the 
man of good taste and good 
character.

We have a good varietv of 
peart pins in the latest styles 
and the desired good quality.

(Between King andWillie Teacher says we're here to 
help others.

Pa Of course, we are.
Willie Well, what are the others 

here for ?*'

LIKEPrincess)

'Phone Main 4211. Our clear pine door made 
with five panels (4 upright and 
one cross) is an excellent door. 
It Is free from knots and dis
colorations, 
finish in the natural or with 
any of the various stains.

Ho selects his tie for
Prejudiced.

By and by when small Eld gar had 
finished sobbing, he said, "Mamma, 
you told a story."

“Why. Edgar, what do yvu moan ?*' 
asked his mother.

"You said you was going to give me 
a good whipping," exclaimed Eld gar. 
"but I didn't set* any good aba it it."

A door you can
We have a good supply

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, The 2-8 x 6-8 x 3-8 size costs 
$6.50.

GAS MANTLES■

Our Gas Mantles are of sup
erior make and mere durable 
than the ordinary mantle.

Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys, 
etc. Gasoline l anterns and 

Mantles.

tyt# • '

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. SL

RANKLIN
PRINTING

Oats, Scratch FeedsToo Much Happiness.
He—’“Why an1 you crying, dearest V 

Did I offend you by my proposal ?"
She- ’’Oh, nr. doar. it’s not that. 1 

aim crying for pure Joy. Mother has 
always told me that I was such a.n 
idiot that I wouldn't get even a donkey 
for a sweetheart, and now I’ve got one 
of Lor aJL”

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L L. SHARPE & SOM
Jewelers and Optometrists 

2 Stores 21 King St.
189 Union St. fC. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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Aharon PoTTs

FERRYMAN, AhV

•whan He sees te

Customs Receipts 
Show Increas

Amount for Month of Augi 
Greatly Exceeds Com 
ponding Month of 1919

Customs receipts at this part 
August exceeded the correspond: 
month last year by $122,897.36. 1
total for August. 19199, was $428,071 
and for the month ended Tueed 
$#•50,968.53. The following is a a 
partitive statement.

1920 1919
inities ................$022.603.60 $424.351
Excis* Tax .... 16.016.40

309.02 
31,9641.4

lariuc dues ..
'ales tax .........

Steamboat In
spection ....

39<

76.00

$560,968.53 $428.07 
The revenue collected by the 1 

from the harbor during August t 
Tear amounted to about $7.000. an 
oroatie of more than $1,000 over 
corresponding month last year. r 
total receipt*? for eight mon the of 
year ended yneterday show an tncre 
of about $26,000 over the same per 
in 1919.

Total

CANADIAN NATIONA 
RAILWAYS

EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR. 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Monel 
N. B„ and marked on the out* 
"Tenders for SL John Elevator." 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon ^ 
netxlay. Sept. 8th. 19C0, for the me 
facture, delivery and installation 
Dgst Collector System m the Oanad 
National Railways, Grain Elevator 
8t. John, N. B

Plans, specifications amd blank fi 
of contract may be seen and ten 
forms obtained at the following

The Chief Engineer. Canadian Nat 
al Railways, Moncton, N. B. 

The Division Engineer, Can. Natk 
Railways. Tunnel Station, M

Terminal Agent, Canadian Nath 
Railways. St. John, N. B 

Tenders must be submitted 
duplicate on the tender form supp 
for that purpose.

Each contractor tendering muet 
mit with his tender a security deqp 
amounting to ton per cent of 
amount of nis tender. This #x>cu 
deposit is lo be In the form of an 
copied cheque on a Chartered B 
in Canada and made payable to 
"Canadian National Railways." Sc 
ity l>eposits will be returned to un 
cctiFtful tenderers, 
of successful tenderers will be fo-r 
ed to tilie Railway it Contractor refi 
to enter into a contract based on 
tender when called upon to do 
Contractor's eecurlty deposit will 

.returned on the satisfactory ooar 
wPon of the work.
^ Plans and MtocJfteatmnn will 

loaned to bona fldn Contractors on 
deposit of security amounting 
Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars, 
security deposit to be in the forn 
an accepted cheque on any Chart ■ 
Bank In Canada and made paynhl 
the Canadian Nat ional Railways. Sf 
ity depoeits will be refunded on re> 
of planrf and specificaiionsr 

No revision of amy tender win 
considered if received by the ( 
Engineer at Mon-cton at a date I 
than 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, 
tomber Sth. 1920.

All condition- of the ftpeclflqat 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P BRADY.
General Matiagi 

Eastern L

Security dept

ouhreal. Aug 17lh, 1920.it
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solves alone. But, in a coni strike, the 
miners, for various reasons, would 
tually suffer less than almost 

.other trade. The British trade 
have before them a proposal to create 
a permanent council which shall at- 
Lvmpt the co-oidination of industrial 
action, and which shall

THE NATIONAL POLICY.

The principal plank in the platform 
upon which the Prime Minister, the 
Hon. Art but- Meighen, and the party 
supposing birn will take their stand 
Wlu* uoxt an appt>al is made to the 
pee pkf of Camvda is the maintenance 
of the National Policy, which 
made Canada what it is today, 
now more than

unions

intervene 
one séchas where action on the part of

t or- of Labor affects the whole. The 
forty years since the J miners' action is a case In point and. 

people of this «niizhay declared by an | therefore, one for organized Labor to 
oxrw'hHlmiux *u«iority of votes in 'deal with.

It is

Success or failure in the 
favor of this pottcy, and at the subsv task is afl-rmjwinuintt to the future of 
went opening of Parliament th. the Labor movement, and to the gon- 
House sat with a majority of 86 on th ' oral well-being of tlie community, 
sidt of a leader who aimed to cure the
country of its then commercial depres- I A LIBERAL ON LIBERAL POLITICS,
sion. rebuild its revenues and restitua- | -----------—
late its labor market make of the Referring to the forthcoming elec* 
,'anadian people something more ag ! !1 ^,,r 1-hp -N'OV:l Scotia Legislature, 

progressive than *** effort to find a seat for Hon. Mr.grvssive and more
they could possibly be so long, to use t ^rf,lt^rong. Minister of Lands and

1 Mines, who was defeated in the recentti c well-known phmse of one of. the
sic teamen of the perir»d. as they con 'l ,’t'ral election, the Liberal Ottawa 
tinned to be—"hewers of \voi>d and , ^ itiz»n 4 that "the by-eléction has
drawers of water for their more O0u-1 |,vt‘n er.s neered with the least pos
tent neignbors in the United States, j ' "II' Preliminary notice to the people.

What the National Policy has done j "Following Premier .Murray's larties in 
for Canada can bo seen and under ! general election, when the pro- 
stood by all and those misguided . v ’ncial Conservatives were taken un
people who feel like handing over the "prepared and almost eliminated, it is 
destinies of the country to a band of "apparently hoped to rush the by-elec- 
opportun si politicians, a set of acad.- lron through in Shelburne before op- 
emic thinkers and rockless theorists, "position to the Government candi- 
wboso theories, i'" they should ever "<late cun be fully organized • • • 
stKceed in getting them acrotis. would "Opportunist party Liberals are obvi

ously difUnrbed at the trend of Pro- 
“gressive opinion towards freedom 
item old party politics in Nova Sen 
i.:> Premier Murray has l>een relied 

bigger debt and a j "from Halifax to engage in the by- 
had much !' election The Government candidate.

mean. :n the words of Mr. Meighen 
himself. "Industries in other places 
”<*rd in other countries instead of here
"workmen’s homes put up for sale 

more taxi ., and
• smaller. Canada to pav." 
better .^top and (hick awhile. up<m the j"M Armstrc.ig. has taken up the 
effect a change in the old established |‘‘plaintive refrain about <he dangers 
pt-l.cÿ of the country would have of gronji government and the bless

ings of tins hi-part> system 
j’is rath un happy in this line of -per- 
! sna^ioti. urging the people of IVova 
"9eotia tc stick <» ihe old ivuin of 

in this country iff the yea1 ‘party gf'vmmoot und <yyood»n; 
1919. which mount an expenditure here Li hex* i! pA'iy raenvv h-evin^ *<#^plote- 
of upwards of $ldd.0(M),0D0. They "'y vli53inatvd ttv. f,/u:yèr%<aume «ivtsl 
wanted Canadian trade and the only "sition, ihe -'.actorf. *vr»> xe<y y.«perly 
w..> to got it in the face of the pro- "helping to build ttp r.g ottwrtive ne%- 
tective tariff enforced in this country, "opposition when Vbzj vg,te for tlie 
was to get their goods manufactured "United Farmers’ cg^dluaie." 
here. The resuD of this great indus 
trial inumigiration means hundreds ot 
tiu-usands of doliwrs sjwnt in Canada 
every year in iJke form of wag at. 
tiiousunds more b iv citizens of Urjv 
ad., and an enormous expansion t«

Sin ■ the \atinted Policy cam** ie:o 
effect ihf1 jibe hat ftieen thrown ;U it 
that it was "nurs'tf infant indnsfito- *'

As was pointi'd out in these columns 
a few days ago. no less than two hun 
died United State's ma.nu facturer# 
have established branches of their in
dustries

But he

TWO "PATRIOTS."

When an Irish agitator lik<’ Jr* 
L;:rkin is sent to jail in New York tVr 
five years the Sinn Foiners do ;ot 
threaten the peace of the U:aù>d 

But when MacSweeney Is 
sent to jail for two years in Engfand 
for sedltMus conspiracy all the forces 

\\ what of i'i ? Everything titut i< of disorder are mobilized to shake the 
expected to grow n *st he nursed. Th-> world with tales of British cruelty. 
e:.l? is nurst-d so tFiitt it nv.v !-f*cocne a j The«e two analt^ons cases—and the 
fin. heifer or a gc*xi milch cow; th ■ way tt.< s£inn Fein deals with thorn— 

ii-mmI so that he siall become Rhoulff open the eyes of the people ofhe by is
a st\;r<iy youngster and a vigorous E.iyland and the United States. The

But tlie infant industry mnst. punishment of a traitor in England Is
h • \ i.’W of the «pporbinzsr politl • mt.de to appear as an art of brutality, 

oo’h ifter itself and take it rs the American Republic scarcely a 
' v.'ice is heard in protect when a traitor 

that- wry "nur^.ng" c.f ie imprisoned, 
the infant industries, now trrawn Vnto ?

nd ,i prowess, that render it 
no u: mhy -u'ion of the same honse

Does any reasonable man desire 
further evidence of the outrageous 
conduct of the Irish rebels, and the 
•'ssemial falsehood of all their wicked 
charges of mistreatment by the British 
Government ?

.- . : !er brother, agriculture, that
* possible for this countin' *o

talo the place she has taken during
y .rs in the household o*

the? nâtii
The Prime Minister is of the opinion

GETTING FT BACK.

The receivers In the Ponzi affairthat if they stop to think about it. not
third of the farmers of Panada will may he getting on a hot scent at last 

Protêt -, The Bangor Commercial calls alien•find themselves free traders, 
t n has created and will continue to :;*or to the report that a considerable 
create their best customer the home j number of
market. The Prime Minisaer is omfi Jnvoned to divulge what information 
dent that not even so mne.h as one i 1bp.'t possess regarding the Ponzi 
tenth of labor is free trade, since, pro itransactions and included in the list 
tection and protection alone at this are reported to be a number of the 
stuge of its history, is able to produce 
in Canada a demand for labor

.
persons have been sum-

\

Boston police force, alleged t.o have
served as selling agents for the 
Italian financier.I« the spirits of just men made per 

feet take an interest in earthly things 
for which, while on earth, they have

It was with tome surprise that rtwty 
read recently the .-tatement from the 

reivers that the investors are notl i bored then t be spirit of Sir John \
Macdonald and the spirit of Cecil iikelv to receive hack more than half 
Rhodes mûri have a peculiar Interest I of their money 
just now In the immediate future of ! recover of all who profited at the ex 

Both these great states j pense of others, Including those who

The receivers can

this country
believed with all their hearts in 1 received 50 per cent, interest on their

self-government, protection and recip money and those who obtained bonuses 
rocal relations as the policy of the for the sale of stock 
dominions of the British Fonptre The |that the money invested with I\>nzi 
protection i’f the parts Is -the progress hould be practically all recoverable, 
of tbe whole

It would seem

j His expenses of operation were not
large aside from tbe interest!

ONE BRANCH OF LABOR AND THE Ikidus money paid. The difficulty of
the receivers of course is to find it. 
Si far as H may have been paid oui 
to others a little drastic treatment of 
a few who have not returned their 
profits will go far toward persuading 
others not to wait for the movement of 
the law before refunding.

REST.

Referring to -the proposed strike of 
British miners, it has been laid down 
bv a no less authoritative miner--' 
leader than Mr. Vernon Hartshorn that 
the issue in the threatened crisis is 
"not a matter of the miners' claims, so 
much as a broad question of policy."
We agree. The miners have, taken up 
an attitude which is entirely new in out of jail. But it is doubtful, says the 
iudustrial politics, and have done it Ottawa Journal, if Jim. eating three 
without consulting their follow-work square meals a day in Sing Sing, will 
eri in other trade#. Thus, they have he generally regarded as quite so in- 
ignored the existence of common In- #p/ring a figure us the Mayor of Cork, 
tereats among the different branches 1

Cleveland friends of Irish Liberty 
ar.« raising a fund to got Jim Larkin

•whose courage is unquestioned.
of the Labor family, a course which 
could only be justified if what tlie

■fi nronnvo to do affected them-
A Toronto telephone subscriber re

marks that perhaps the 4-cent-percall

;
Thin Models in

vv Gentlemen’s Watches
I* — are bow made to express 
• art and utility is every line. 

k Streemliae modela; plata,
„ is /! easily read figurer; cases

f f J 4yÿ /£ that do lot bulk iu the 
vi/ Sûjryy pocket—improvements making

— - ^ -♦* old style wstckei undesirable.

12-n /f »; Z x. arx

3;fi
,8
<7

LIFE-TIME
QUALITY

RdUhOity amd long Mrvke fentnre ev
ery watch we eeû, regardless of Un 
price. When yr^i p«rchase here yon 
get the benefit of sond advice.
Wetch bnjkg—here—ê» a simple maUer
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Mayor Schofield at Gty Council Meeting Reviews Finan
cial Outlay Involved in Harbor Extension Plane—C. N. 
R. President to Give His Opinion on Case Before End 
of Week.

A Tew Requirements for I he 
Girl’s fall Term at School

The hartwr commission question was 
taken up by the City Council yes ter- 
day afternoon and advanced •> «tage 
nearer submission to the people for an 
expression of their opinion on the mat-

may be argued that they iuave U> pay 
interest out of revenue, which would 
put the charge »o high as to drive 
business awuy. Can any business man 
imagine ^uch a thing like that. There 
is no doubt In my mind that they would 
have to meet traffic charges that ex
ist elsewhere, and if there Were a loss 
such as there is at the present time, 
in Quebec Harbor, the Government 
would iuave to meet each loss. A 
difference of 123,ti61 between revenue 
and expenditure in Montreal, 1 til'd, 
is absorbed In the capital acconnt.

"In Quebec, et the present time, the 
Ootnmle»loiiie.rH cannot begin to pay 
their expenses, and there they have 
a. full equipment, costing, or 1 under
stand, between BD million and 20 
million dollars, but owing to the 
fact that the St. Lawrence hav
ing been deepened since the Quebec 
Harbor Commission was ureated. 
traffic go or aa far inland as it tu pa - 
sib le for them to get before diiscbarg 
ing the cargo. This fact, in my 
opinion, should well react to the bene
fit of this port.

Many Improvements Needed.

"If the prenant act is accepted ami 
the purchase completed, it may surely 
be expected that the Government will 
develop the property. There Ik, of 
course, much new and modern equip 
ment wanted iieestdes the building of, 
piers, etc When this is completed j 
t here can be no doubt that much more : 
business can be secured, far many of 
the other Atlantic ports are < rtrwded 
at the present time. New York, for 
instance, cannot possibly heudOe the 
business offering there. Some <xf the 
other American ports are in some
what the sanTe position.

Port Revenue.

ter.
His Worship Mayor tichoflold pro 

sented a report which dealt very iuliy 
with the subject, and after a discus
sion. which brought out the fact that 
pal- of the opposititn to Hie Act was 
due to there being no provision for 
the- ferry, it waa decided .to take the 
-matter up again on Tuesday, when 
further information will be available 
During the meeting a tf-legram was 
received from D. U. Hanna stating 
that he would send after Saturday an 
expression of their opinion on the 
mutter.
pressed the opinion that the feme was 
opportune for the city to get the 
amendment* it wanted made to the

There Etre certain things a 

girl must have when going to 

school or college, and why 

not procure those things here 

where quality is the highest 

and prices are as low- as any

where.

Gommlssitner Thornton ex-

}j

Act.
Some at the Meeting.

{Mayor Schofield presided, and Com
missioners Thornton, Bullock, Frink 
and Jones were present.

Mayor Schofield pr< 
lowing report and giving his reasons 
for opposing the plan:

"I do not feel that the taxpayers 
should be called upon to 8nancy the 
large amount of money that would be 
required in order to provide the neces
sary repair of the present wharves, 
tht; building of concrete warehouses, 
the supplying of necessary equipment, 
to put the port in shape to handle, and 
hardie expeditiously, the immense 
amount of cargo tha-t should be 
handled through the port, and even 
then, Judging from past expenses, it 
would be problematical whether it 
would be possible to get sufficient 
revenue to carry‘the interest and sink
ing fund, and if that was not provided 
through the earnings of the port. It 
would become a load on the tax pay-

esented the £oT

m
m FINE KNIT UNDERVE8TS—Wt,

Ixxw Nock. Laoe and Fancy Braid 
Strap Sleeves. 36 to 42 50c. to $2.25

X

mFINE RIB COMBINATIONS—Witt) 
Ixrw Neck, no Sleeves. Lace and 
Braid finish. These also have tight 
knees. Loose Knees, Bdoanvar Knera 
or envelope styles .. . .$3.25 and $3.50

/AM*- T&aJLJ*. a
“Our revenue for the post two or 

three years has practically broken 
even, that Is. it has been sufficient tn 
a way to meet the. expenditure , 
though it has not permitted of any 
capital expenditure to amount to any
thing at aH, and the V, S. Government 
is being urged to develop many ports, 
as the weakness of developing only 
the port of New York wa* well dem
onstrated during the war. but this will 
have to he undertaken before very 
long, a.nd then it would be next to 
Impossible to create revenue enough 
to take core of the same.

“The redaction of the city’s bonded 
dept by $1,342,717 together with the 
discontinuance of the annual assess-1 
ment far Interest and sinking fund 
a,o well as the use of the accumuleiit-ed 
sinking fund end the interest on Har
bor fommtsslono-r s debentures (667,- 
282.45) amounting to 6 per cent, or 
432.8G4 annually, will make in all a 
considerable eusment In our finances

Ten Couples arm of her father to the strains of a 
wedding march rendered by the organ
ist. Mrs. Gunn. The bride was attired 
in her travelling costume, a navy blue 
tailored suit, with satin hat to match, 
and a handsome grey opossum scarf. 
She wore a corsage bouquet of roses.

The bride Is well known in New 
Brunswick as a euccossful teacher, and 
especially tn St. John, where she has 
been a member of the teaching staff

ill
FINE KNIT UNDERVESTS—With 

Niagara Silk Top6...$3JX> and $3.25 
These come in bath white and flesh.

"In some cities along the Atlantic 
Coast the City Councils have made 
provision for municipal-owned port 
facilliiee. but it seemingly has re
quired a very large revenue to earn 
the necessary amount to carry the

Made Happy \ yKIMONOS—Of Velour and Oordu 
ray. tn a large variety- <rf caterings 
uitd styles at prices -sure to please.

Hard ing Coster
Miss Mary f'onfitance. daughter of 

Mr. and Mia. J. Arthur Cos 
united in marriage at R 30 o’cl 
terday morning tn St. Jude'e church to 
Arthur Mcrlyn Harding, Y. M. C. A. 
physical director at Regina, Alta., and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1* Hording. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. H. A. Holmes in the presence of a 
large number of friends.. Following 
the wedding break fast was served ta 
the home of the bride's parents. 204 
Guilford St. Mr. and Mrs. Harding af
terwards leaving by motor for Maga- 
guadivic on a camping trip preparat
ory to leaving for Regina where they 
will reside. Many beautiful presents 
were received by the young couple.

Crory-Thorne
At 6.45 o'clock yesterday morning 

in the parsonage of the Victoria St. 
Baptist church, the Rev. G. D. Hud
son united iu marriage Mise Laura 
Velma Thorne and J. V. Crory, of 183 
Victoria street. The happy couple left 
on tbe 8.10 train for a short honey-1 
moon, after which they will take up 
their residence in the city.

Cannon-Parlee
At 7.15 o'clock yesterday morning. 

Miss 1‘au-llne, daughter of <'. A. Parlee 
and Charles H. Cannon, of Welling
ton Row. were married by the Rev. 
G. D Hudson, at ihe Victoria street 
Baptist church. The bride received 
many beautiful presents among them 
being an electric lamp from flic staff 
of the -Dominion Express Company, 
where sue has been employed, and a 
substantial choque from lier unc-le. 
WilUam Parlee, of this city. The hap
py couple plan on 
honeymoon in Montreal

Stevens-Hatfield
In the Main street Baptfef church, 

yesterday morning at seven o'clock. 
Rev. David Hutchinson, D. !>., united 
in marriage. Mise Harriet Gertrude, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs James Hat
field. T7S Elliott Row ana Charles 
Henry Htcvens. The Lappy couple left 
for a trip through Maine and. on their 
return, will reside at 103 Moore street. 
Among the many handsome presents 
received wore cheque* from the par
ents of the bride and groom.

ifNo Question of Business.

“There can be no question that it 
the Government would only equip the 
port, that an immense amount of busi
ness could be brought through here at 
the present time and for all time to 
come. In Montreal the suggestions of 
the. commissioners along this line 
have been accepted, and today the port 
Is one of the meet economically 
equipped ports In the world.

National Work/

o!
for several years.

Mr. Cook is « returned soldier, who 
served his country with distinction 
during the late war.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook bave many 
friends throughout the province who 
will extend to them their best wishes 
on this occasion. They left for a visit 
to Prince Edward Island before pro 
ceedlng to their home at Charlo, N. B

HDRESSING JACKETS—Of Silk and 
Crepe-de-Chine, in many popular atytea 
wBh Lace trimmings.

Len I ban-Doherty.
Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan yesterday 

morning at 6.30 o’clock, in the Church 
of St. John the Baptist, married with 
Nuptial Mass. Miss Mary, daughter of 
Joseph Doherty. 183 Britain street, and 
Francis Lenihan. 
supported by Mr. and Mrs. Hash 
Lenihan
served at the homo of the bride's 
purent».
Mary O'Neill, of Brighton, Maas., was 
here for the wedding. Many beautiful 
presents were received.

Clarke-Ernest
A quiet wedding took place yester

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the resi
dence of Mrs Frank D. Hopkins, 15 
Coburg street, when Miae Lillian 
Err.est. of Philadelphia, was united in 
marriage to Alexander Clarke, of De
troit Michigan. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. U. F. Dawson, pas
tor of Exmouth street Methodist 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left on 
the Boston train for Philadelphia, and 
after a short visit there will go to their 
home in Detroit.

“I do not feel that the taxpayers 
should undertake this further develop 
oient, on account of the national char
acter of the work involved, inasmuch 
as it is for the beneft; of the nation 
at large, and as such should be under
taken by the Government on a well- 
planned and much larger scale than 
hitherto.

"There has been in the past, and 
there will continue to be, some fric
tion between the shipping men at this 
port on account of the fact that the 
city owns part of tbe terminals, while 
the Government owns tbe other part, 
and. consequently, there is a dual con
trol which at times has made it awk
ward for shipment and shipping facili
ties and an unhealthy rivalry that has 
injured the port.

"I am also of the opinion, and from 
what I have been able to gather I am 
led to believe, that the Government 
should and will take into account the 
additional expenditures that have been 
made by the city since the sum named 
in the present Act was stated, 
would like to refer you to development 
that has taken place in some other 
ports under commission control, that 
of Montreal.

"1 understand the. city is only cur 
rying 286.000 insurance on West Side 
properties—will the tux payers stand 
being a-ssessed for $1.000,000?—the 
leaist that there should be. In case 
of conflagration the tax payers will 
have to assume fresh indebtedness to I 
meet the exigency Is It good bust- ! 
ness (to put such possible burdens 
upon community for thé benefit of 
the nation0

The couple were

A wedding breakfast was

The bride's cousin. Miss

"So far. therefore, as I personally 
am concerned. ! would certainly vote 
for the act to be presented to the peo
ple if it can lie understood, of course, 
that additional expenditure incurred j 
by-the city «Mince the act was created, 
would bo included. This. I would 
judge at the present time, would lx* in 
ihr vicinity uf $100,000 to $ 1 ôti.OOO.

“If it goes to the people, I purpose 
sotting up a public meeting or several j 
of thetp, so that the situation may he 
thoroughly discussed and put before ! 
them, that they may train a full know! 
edge of the purpose."

In commenting on the report Hit 
Worship emphasized the fact that un 
(1er harbor commission. If the port 
failed to make enough money to pay| 
the fix «xi charges th- deficit would ; 

on the entire Dominion, while un

l

Strong-Reed.
A wedding of i merest to a great 

many friends was solemnized yester
day afternoon at one o’clock in St.
Jude a church when the rector, Rev.
J. H. A. Holmes, united in marriage 
Major Everett Strong, of Toronto, and 
Miss Constance Porter Reed, of West 
St. John. The bride was given away 
by her brother-in-law, H. W. Ketch uni, 
and was unattended. After a wedding 
trip to Moncton and Prince Edward 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Strong will go to 
their future home in Toronto.

Grave» Babcock.
William lLeonard Graves, of Brown- 

vlllo Junction, a bridge builder and 
foreman with the C. P. R., and Miss 
Lottie E. Babcock, of Elgin. Albert 
County, were united in marriage yes
terday morning at 8 o'clock in Wont - 1 missione-rs have a m-w hand to act as
worth Hall by Rev. Gideon Swim. They they dram host tn the interest of the
were attended by Albert J. Tborne. of I country, without any political interfev-
SI. John, and .Miss Jeanne w. Graves, 'wee. They make their own Plans and |ta) ^ ....
of Blgtn After .1 wedding trip to the work is done le their own depart u||||i<< k-h-
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Graves will ment» and by labor directly employed . v
reside at Brown ville Junction. by themselves : the, engage thek- own j ' ' 1 J™ ' 1 ™ the pr n

(tmplover» and retain them as long a- -w ' t"d •' »• " venue of abnii
they perform eltu rently their duties. , M;‘..... It Ihe barter w sold
and it !» these tart* ihe. explain what MOM*” ‘Itums It was throwing 

THE POLICE COURT has been atvomplished at a minimum j11 awa!’
of friction and cost

‘Where this has been done for M-ont

spending their

The Case of Montreal.

PAGE & JONES“There they have spent approximate , ,-;iu 
ly $25.000.000. and 1: has been quoted ,j ,he privent conditions the los. ’ 
thar ‘it affords the best example of must fall on the taxpayers of the citv * 
'modern seaport organization, possess
ing unity of control, opportunity for 
‘expansion on a carefully prepared 
‘plan, which permits of suc|i expansion 
for generations to come; adequate ar- 

‘tkiilatlon" of land and water factors 
‘and co-ordination of their uses under 
'intelligent supervision.' and this has 
been truly the case with Montreal.

ship BROKERS / *D 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Giving Away The Port. MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cormmteeioner Bullock su id It had 

been stated that the act was modelled 
after t.h<* Montreal and Vancouver 
ai Is, but ho had failed to find ttt either 
of th<*sv avis or that relating to Quo 
bee. the requirement that the Com 
mission must pay 3 1-2 per cent on 
the capital expenditure. ,ind contend 
cd that under harbor commission the 
port would have

AM Leading Codes Used.•Cab'e Address—"Palones, Mo- i ‘

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
“Montreal port development is 

looked upon as a business man’s de 
velopcnen-t.’ and. it is stated, is abso
lutely outside of politics. The com-

Engineers a nd MachinistsDonovan-Coughlan
At six o'clock yesterday morning, 

at the Church of the Assumption. 
West St. John. Rev. J. J. Ryan, dur
ing Nuptial Mass, united In marriage. 
S. Bouch Donovan, and Miss Anna 
Frances, daughter of Mr and Mrs. D.

The bridesmaid was 
sister of the 

and George Creary supported

'Phone West I 5.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

to provide about.
$20.0,000 ;n tigaln-Ft about $76.000 at I 
present In answer tx> the Mayor, he j 
said the city was keeping the wharves -
tn repair and there would be no _______ _

J. Goughian.
Miss Annie Donovan. IT-' FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel. Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

groom.
the groom. The groom presented the 
bride, organist and members of the 
bridal party with pretty 
priate remembrances. Aft 
wedding breakfast at the home of the 
bride's parents, 
the happy couple left by 
New York via the White

CASES HEARD INand appro- 
er a dainty s

A Question of the Ferry

.... . ^ HE ! ip;11 - tH1-
A case against Daniel J. Brftt, chars months of the y. ir. it is absolutely i v‘ ,( l> ‘‘V T®w. ™,“Ust’fT ^ 

ed with somny h<nior. w« resume,I M. \ necessary “«at those opprartMitiee ’ J./ i\‘ gow./nm/nt' to i,,’I ‘"
V. I'addovk sided that he anulyz*! I should he pro V Khtnnin«r ' cori»orate tlvs amendment in Uh» Act
the beer given him by L. C. MantelimonthK. aa least ai^ where dipping juu( lj]u ,hv (lv;Uku,k had an,,»n .. rwo-UU(„
(bought at Britt's) and found it to con- <»" <*‘^k üie >‘‘ar iraund' the gov.-rmnet had m been willing m°V'‘ f
tain 2.3 per cent. al<-obol, The wise The prescnt Act. to k«t p the terry where it was. they “ Nowmbet , , ' « -«- ,.
was postponed to Wednesday next. J. might ha< ' wh-r.> thoy would )»«• -ind vxptmged '."'tu t.,«• ' ' >r^‘
A. Biirry (for tile axxm-sed. “The proposed act. I view it \f ming to hnvi it run. The west side : mu 1 ' ' 1

A case against Mrs. (diaries Wing, principally provides for the purchase! j., oplv had a right to transportation to v -lV 111 '* 1 XX,IS
charges! with assaulting Charles Roa- the property It agneeis to pay a tuls side, and they hud to have it 
sonoft. and Rossonoff for assaulting certain price. U provides that If the i •ommissîom.r Bullock ~ii<i he notic 
Mrs. Wing, wm further postponed till Hnri»rCommhKiondoes not tueot the ed :i reference in the report of the! ban one ocee-ioti 
today. WfHiam M. Ryan for Mrs. on the debentures, we may mayor to expenditure .-since the pass 'r w:vs
W'ng, and U J. Sweeney for Rosson- collect the same from the Governine* ing of the Act. and lie pn-sunW ibis lurlhir developments .i

"Rjeférrtng to Debouturiv. the ('-or- veas from Hon 11 W. Wiguiore. The 1,01 
ixyatton are herewith authorized to mayor tweamxl him it was from Mr Cuinimssh»m-i
fcwue under such form and tor tmeh wigmore he had his assurance. The u- t • <•• >i*j «*• r. .-u hiding the nm-h'.u
amounts aa the Minister at Finance «commissioner wof inclined to think : ion. He ohu-vted tn the Act in two 
of (tuiada may approve, and if the it would be better to have this incur- j ret- jv « ts. tb« i"i i > atul tin- bounder- 
aakl debentures or either interest ore ported in the Act rather than an as- ic-. He also. - uggef t»xl that th'1 1 
not paid by the Corporation at and surance. - i’ cnt<*r ini« negotiat’.ons with 'he
whore they and it may from, time to Oommtoaiouer Frrnk asked that the Hon. Mr Wigmore " Hi a view to 
time become due. each debentures and resolution of November 19. 191». be bavhig thos*- pom's to the sut
tn barest shall be paid by Hts Majesty, read, which o»Uod tor the influsion of -.sfnctiou of the city council bofore ih.> 

“After the Commission or the got- the ferry aipp-nruecht* loft as the prop- ptatoisrite wa.-i taken The motion fail 
arnment take over the property, It erty of the dîty, i nthe A*t. The ed to find a second or, and Commis- i a-j >

384 Watsorv Bfroet, 
motor for
Mountains, 

and on their return will take up their 
residence at 205 Quran street. West

r d'Atc of XovembtM* - v | eiom-r '. i nk then moved that a plob-
il on October 1« next, the 

«il I ing t -r the plebiscite to 
proju-T form by the city 

also tut led to find a

minister unü' 
asked the citv 

that thi
his assur- ; «Nvito bto accept 

matter would b, ar- j n ,xkltl. |(> 
siiLisfaction, of Vna cii>

Side.
LeRocque-Ketly.

In- prepared itPeter'syesterday morning, at St 
church, with Nuptial Mass. Thus Lo 
Rocque was married to Miss Marjorie 
Regina, daughter of Mrs. Kelly. 45 
Magazine s-treeL The bride was as- 
sirted by Miss Mary Lunney, while 
John I/o Rocque supported the groom. 
The bride received numerous gifts of 
cut glass and silver, also a cheque 
from her late employer. A. J. Myles. 
The groom’s prerent to the bride was 
a cheque, whilq, the bridesmaid re
ceived an onyx ring, and -the grooms- 

- gold cuff links. The happy couple 
I Of l ou the Boston express for an ex
tended trip through the New England 
States.

Must Solve the Problem

Th*It .ynr read a telegram from D. 
s. geneënI manager of '.lie C.

w : re cover-
11 an.
i; . which -' tied that

pos:tion on harboi
end it to the | WOu].l be re -ive«l on

d ><• suggested'That further >1i->cus- 
»n br- Uolayeti until next Tuesday 
Cotiuniss’ioî r Frink then referred 

n-ont of 1**11. between the 
and the government arid the C. 

-t.-tp.l that at the confer- 
and the roaytwr with 

Presi.i.-nt Beat: > of the C. P. R.. that 
offU iul ad h formed them that, he 
wt-, -dereil the greeiuent a contn$-t 

the ix)licy of tlie C. P. IL

•A i '

for then acce 
H< had hour,! it ated on more ■ 

Dial until this mat 
dh*poi'*| of there would be 

the bar
ROff.

cnee uf hims<Thornton failed to see 1
Two drunks were remanded.

A by-law case against Abraham 
Hughee. charged with exceeding the 
speed limit and driving past a ^trjfcit 
car When passengers ware alighting 
at the toot of King etreet, was resum
ed in the police court at noon, and be 
was fined $10. but the pcnaKy waa *1- 
lowd to standL L. MoC. TTUchle ap
peared for Mm.

apman Cook.
At St. David's church, St. John. N. 

B.. on September 1st, -the Rev. Mr. 
McKeigan solemnized the marriage 
of Miss Louella B. Chapman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrk. F. S. Chapman, of 
Bloomfield Station. N. B., and J. Edwin 
Cook, of Charlo. N. B.

The bride entered tfhe church cm the

Ch
and ii xvaS 
to - arry out their contracts.

Th< amndl adjournenl to Vake up 
tin- matter agair <m Tetîoday next.

Baleen's for all your sboeping. 14^
Dial St., no branche*.
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Ht NEVER IS MERE. 
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X
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Customs Receipts 

Show Increase

Amount for Month of August 
Greatly Exceeds Corres
ponding Month of 1919.

(histoms receipts at this port for 
August exceeded the corresponding 
month last year by $122,897.36. The 
total for August. 19199, was $4‘28,071.17, 
aud for t)he month ended Tuesday, 
$#•00,968.53. The following is a com
parative statement.

1920 1919
I nit ios
Excisé Tax .... 16,016.40

lariuc dues . .
ales tax .........

Steamboat In
spection ....

.........$>*22,603.60 $424.351. U
3,323.49

309.(12
11,9641.4

396.4,".

76.00

......... $560,968.53 $428,071.17Total
The revenue collected by the city 

from the harbor during August Uil# 
year amounted to about $7.000. an In- 
oroatie of more than $1,000 over the 
corresponding mouth last year. The 
total receipts' for eight mon the of the 
year ended yraterday show an increase 
of about $26,000 over the same period 
in 1919.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR. 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B„ and marked on the outside 
"Tenders for SI. John Elevator," will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon Wed
nesday, Sept. 8th. 1920, for the manu
facture, delivery and installation of 
Dgst Collector System m the Canadian 
National Railways, Grain Elevator at 
8t. John, N. B

Plans, spec Lfi cat ions and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following otf

The Chief Engineer, Canadian Nation
al Railways, Moncton, N. B.

The Division Engineer, Can. National 
Railways. Tunnel Station, Mont-

Terminal Agent, Canadian National 
Railways. St. John, N. B.

Tenders must be submitted tn 
duplicate on the temder form supplied 
for that purpose.

Each contractor tendering muet sou
mit with his tender a security deposit 
amounting to ten per cent of the 
amount of his tender. This security 
deposit is to be tn the form of an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank 
In Canada and made payable to the 
“Canadian National Railways." Secur
ity Iteposit.s will he returned to unsue- 
cosiFful tenderers 
of successful tenderers will be forfeit
ed to tlie Railway if Contractor refuses 
to enter into a contract based on his 
tender when called upon to do so. 
Contractor's ramrlty deposit will be 

turned on the satisfactory oomple- 
on of the work.
Plans and soocJftcatmnn will lie 

loaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-File ($35.00) I>ollors. 
seonrity doporii to be in the form of 
an accepted dhoqtio on any Chartered 
Rank In Canada and made payable to 
the Canadian Not tonal Rallwayn. Secur
ity deposits will be refunded on return 
of planrf and speclficaJions.-

No revKion of om-y tender win he 
considered ;f received by the Chief 
F.ngineer at Moncton at a date lat 
than 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, Sep
tember Sth. 1920.

All condition- of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necesearily be accepted.

F. P BRADY.
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines,

Security deposits

v-

Hi is

oa4real. Aug 17lh, 1920.it
Miss Sue Troop, of Granville. N ; 

ii» town vied tin* friend» and te now 
tnuod. at tiro LMiffdowne Hinwc.

1I” , V

PORT SO IMPORTANT WHOLE 
NATION SHOULD DEVELOP IT)

.. ..... --T • ■ ■ --
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For EJectric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.
Friday Close 10 p.m.

The Chocolate Shop Management bets been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET
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Responsible for Lack of Pro 
ductron Which Exists 

Today.

LABOR IS ALIBI OF
INCOMPETENT BOS;

PAPER STOCKS BEST BULLISH TONE TO BRIT. EMPIRE STEEL I 
MONTREAL SELLERS AMERICAN RAILS! PIANS READY SOON

Spanish Rallied to 1 13, a Net Industrial Stocks Take Up- 
Gain of 2 3-8 for Day in ward Leap When Call 
Small Trading. ! Money Goes Lower.

|r DOMINION CALLS 
WHEAT CARS BACK

THREE FUR AUCTIONS 
WILL BE POSTPONED

IN THE PUBLIC EYE |

Mr. Stanley Elkin, M. P., at 
Conference of Leaders in! 
Montreal.

Transportation Lines Need 
All to Handle Huge Wheat 
Crop.

Montreal, New York and St. 
Louis Says Situation Too 
Uncertain.

Indications are that a very active 
period for transat Lions in Victory 
Bond^, is beginning and will continue 
with added zest through Oqtober and 

Even August, usually 
considered one of the quietest months 
of the year, in bond circles, has wit
nessed a volume of buying in Victory 
bonds greater in its proportion to the 
buying of other classes of securities 
than in any previous month of the

Men Who Know How t 
Create Enthusiasm and Re 
ward Labor Get Results.

Montreal. Sept 1—Activity on thoi (McDougall and Cowans)
local si*» k exchange today was mus; i xew V* :-k. Sept. 1—The slock mar 
ry confined to the paper stocks where, iU.ted |K.ttei during the afternoon, 
a better demand generally was shown. Kaus continued firm to the close. Cat! 
Other fairly active stocks were Bia/.-| monvy dropped, to 7 per vent , which 
ilraa. Smelters, Sugar and Brewe-ries.i was .followed by an upward movement 

iu size of net gain the Spanish j i„ lmiu- ri.il !c,ck>. There is good 
Hiver» led. the common after sell n.; « utside buying the Rails, 
fractionally above 111 throughout .he >u>, :is Reading. Union, Van j
day rallied to 113 for a lvT of .is.'- «da Pacific. Great X rtlvavu. So Pavi-i 
shares .a the close. This left a net; fie. Mo. P "fir and the Erics. Practl- ! 
gain of 2 3-8 points for the dux. e.Ci\ every hcvsv in the street is said j

The preferred showed an advancing! to Ï * . a ling out bullish literature
tendency and suid as high as 132, but on V ■ Rails. The New York market 
lost a point of the point at the close will be closed Saturday. The saler, 
ut 131.

Abitibi and 'Laurentide continued j 
•-o move to lower levels with Lauren-j 
ide rallying slight 
former lost two p 
atier closed a 
Sugar lost the tract!

■ y and Hr

(Special to The Standard)
Montreal, Sopt. 1—The statement is 

made that the Montreal Pur Auction 
Sales, acting in conjunction with Fur 
Auction Sales Concerns of New York 
and St. Louis, will postpone Indefinite
ly the fall fur trade, because of the 
large quantities of furs carried over 
and in order to pe 
absorption of this supply.

On the local street the opinion pre
vails that tlie Quebec Railway Light, 
Host and Power Company, and the 
Shawinigau Water and Power Com 
pany will gradually -work dloeer to 
pother. On the one side, the Quebec 
Railway Company "has difficulty in get
ting a sufficient amount of power to 
meet its requirements, while on the 
other hand the Shawin’gan Company 
has lots of power and will at the pres
ent time be able to supply it Into Que
bec through one of its subsidiary com
panies. At the moment the Quebec 
Railway is chiefly concerned in trying 
to dispose of its remaining railway, 
and after this has been dome the power 
situation Is likely to be the one that 
will receive most immediate atten-

Ottawa, Sept, 1.—Effort® 
made by the Canadian Railways to re
duce the number of their cars "on the 
c4.ber side of the boundary, in ord» :* 
to make provision for the handling of 
the 1920 wheat crop. In recent weeks 
the balance of Canadian care on Unit
ed States lines as against America 
cars in Canada has ibaen greaftly re
duced. but railway department offic
ials here point out that wiiBe the 
United States is actually suffering 
from car shortage herself, it la a hard 
matter to get Canadian cars back, to 
this side of the lime.

November. w
I

m

Vrv
By RICHARD SPILLANE.

Philadelphia, Sept. L—C. S. Bunt 
esman, superintendent of the pleci 
work department at Hog Island, sa) 
lack o! production today is caused n< 
so much because labor is unwilling t 
du its full share as because of ineffl 
tent management that retarde workei 
and is etH\>ressive of enthusiasm.

The favorite alibi of an Inoompetei 
buss, he adds, is to blame Libor.

“'Hirough contact with over 200,0< 
iu llog Island and other plants 

* **ys Mr. Bundesman, "1 have been ab 
to»tudy tabor pretty well, particular 
labor working under what you mirl 
cell incentive methods. Labor wi 
produce only to the extent it is col 

The average America

featuring
rink of the orderly: :1Riordon Declares Dividend

The Riordon Pulp and Paper Com
pany, Ltd., have declared the fust 
dividend on the preference shares. 
The first declaration on the first cu
mulative preference stock is a quar
terly dividend of 2 per cent being at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annam for 
the quarter ending September 30. 
payable October 1st to record of Sep
tember 24th. The quarterly dividend 
of 1 3-4 per cent being at the rate of 
7 per cent per annum on the cumu
lative convertible preference stork 
for the quarter ending September 30, 
payable October I to record Septem
ber 24 is also declared.

East Buys Cuban Sugar

! t.’du> tot led V5S.000 shares
! . The man who is always punctual in 

keeping his appointments loses a lot 
of valuable time waiting for the other

N. Y. QUOTATIONS;> at the close, in-

point down at 1'1 
gained yes-..

ALBERT JOHN HOBSON. J.P., LL.D.

Mr. Albert John Hobson is the vice-- 
chairman of the British Imperial Coun
cil of Commerce, and one of the orig
inal members of the Sheffield <\>mmit- 
tee on Munitions of Wan-, of which he 
was made chairman in 1916. He is 
one of the greatest authorities on 
metals und alloys, and i-i an ex-Master 
Cutler. He was Lord Mayor of Shef
field 1911-1»! 2. 
member of the committee to enquire 
into Financial Risks and Stock Valua
tions of the Ministry of Reconstruc
tion in England.

COWANS > 
Sept. 1, 1920.

noroAi.i. a
V xv Yr-rlt

ad
ft i$4 r.«41 38 i-i; xm tBrai liel4 pensated.

workman is etriotly a man of bn sine; 
—seUh* bis tabor and giving iu vatt 
that tor which he Is paid.

xltd
A:>mviters was unchanged at

gains were a cored by Van ad 
tons prvterred up a po.nt at ï

il.A: MP. STANLEY ELKIN. M. P.t
It Special to The Standard

i. t ..a Stpt 1—Mr Stanley 
!’ St John, with others in-

a k- Enthusiasm Needed.

“To secure maximum production v 
must have enthusiasm ; we must cr 
ata hü.èr<wt. That interest cannot l 

pined by paying the individu 
kman so much per hour, with i 
er incentive. I do not think ;t fa 

to class all workmen on an hour 
basis any more than I consider it ta 
to class all editors or bank presiden 
on the same-basis. Condition a lil 
this have a-tendeuoy to discourage a* 
retard tho output of the average m 
chanic.

“Too many things in connect!) 
with the handling of labor are ha 
hazard. Too many managers are : 
competent. Hundreds of ilustratio 
might be given to prove that if lab 
is properly directed and properly co: 
pensated production can be inevea-s 
no* only 60 per cent, but more in ma. 
instances. But it needs planning a: 
control that wil harmonize operatic 
and sequences.

Mr. Htibeon was a-Ion:t to 50 and the 

12 and L...-
The Far East has bought approxi

mately 30,000 tons, or nearly 250,000
t:41Uaud l nioi

ft 107 ftD L id m uu. British Empire Steel 
> wuich is now being arran 

s been at the
MINING CORPORATION 

SELLS UP 5 POINTS
bags, of new crop Cuban tugar for 

Ritz-Carlton here!January t0 ^arcb shipment it about 
must of the t ek No announcements! 10 ' ' centa a P°udJ f °- b.. Cuba, trac- 

IU.IÙV M l as to !b« results tonally above tbo equivalent ut 11 
their deliberations but it is under- cenl8, casl aU(* treighL New '• ork j 
od that they hud to do with the Thiq purchase involves between >8.- 

000,000 and $10,000.000.

R V 1
. 3 h.d U

low record for the 
ciine of two point 7th»

h mad: 
r at «. ' ; lfisft V 

121 "a US l:
d<

SUSPENDED FIRM 
MAY BE REVIVED

lke h
:hX -d.x:dcnd of»old Montreal, SepL 1—There is great 

activity in the mining exchange and 
quotations are generally unchanged 
from last night's close. Mining Cor
poration sold at 175. being 6 punts 
up.

Atlas. 12; Dome, 12.15; Kirkland L, 
53; P. Crown, 23; Krist, 7ft; West 
Tree, 5; Adanac, 1 7-8; McKinley, 57; 

^ake, 13ft; Dome Extension, 37;

1 nr
. of tho bonds of the huge 

n English financial houses. A-‘ 
port it i. ! (I the < it y a day or tuo!

% 1,1 " :|u- tMiiil plans wtriei bhipment oi $1,800.000 tn gold,
lom.di-tp. A di !-aite announce- consigned to a New York internat.on 

UV: I?" '>xf vte£* l" "!n thi» British; a) banking firm left Liverpool last
» 1-'iipart c..r ctors some t .me cafly next| Saturday on the Imperator. This

shipment is part of $31,00,.'00 gold

l P Pfd 74-%No-
listed

Much Gold for New York
Tiaui

$23.100.
b U' x:.-x 1*. r Plan Being Prepared to Carry 

on Thornton Davidson Ac 
Company.

«0 161-a JS
!'•* K»Mat-
:4NY XH and H t

X v , .
Xorth Pac 7 G

MON lREaXL SALES
Pete I
Holly, B.70: Lake Shore. 1.18; Schu
macher. 17; V. N. T. 23tfc; Min. 
Corp., 1.76. Beaver. 40^t»; Niptssing.j 
10.50; Tretheway, 26 1-2; Dome Lake, 
3 7-8; Keora, 14 3-4: Moueta. 8; T.l 
Hughes, S; West Dome. 6; Vao Gas. 
24; Crown Res. 22; Ophir, 2; McIn
tyre. 1.94.

6 • All, )WAXS ) 
Pt 1 19.

, ! " i 41 Ik 41X 4P
( purchased by this linn in ho op-j.i 
market at London during the year. A 
cGupment of $5,0t)O,04iv iu Kronen go*d 
is expected soon at New York as the 
lirst quota of $50,000.000 fund being 
seat to the United States to help pay 
the maturing Anglo-French loan.

Canada Buys U. S. Cotton

Exports of American cotton manu 
factures to Canada iu the C inad'an 
fiscal year ended March 31, 1920, were 
valued ot $34,364.915, notwithstand
ing raw cotton shipments amounted 
in value to $33,854.457. In the same 
period United Kingdom exports of 
cotton manufacturer* to Canada total
led $19,339.240.

Laurentide’s Big Expansion

Special to The Standard
Montreal. Sept. 1—Acting as ac

countants for W. Gordon Fiulaysou. 
the trustee in chancery of Messrs. 
Thornton Davidson und Company, the 
firm of McDonald. Curry and Com
pany, chartered accountants, issue a 
letter to the clients of the suspended 
brokerage firm in part as follows:

"With the approval of a number of 
the larger creditors of Messrs, Thorn
ton Davidson and Co., a plan is being 
formulated whereby the assets and 
liabilities of that firm will be taken 
over by suitable persons and its busi
ness carried on. It Is obvious that if 
this can be accomplished it will be 
in the interest of all concerned.

"As soon as the necessary data 
have been received, a proposition iu 
writing will be sent to you for your 
final consideration, and when satis
factory replies have been received 
from a sufficient number of the credit
ors, the necessary steps w-ill be taken 
to complété the mutter effectively 
and in proper form."

Vre-s StJ Car, SUGAR PREFERRED 
PAYS 28 PER CENT.

A«kt J 9 ‘ X

L.-azihaa L li 
tfcrompioti 
tun ad a Oar ..
Cur..ü.
cunudi cement
Cunu.M.1 
Canada Cation 
Detroit l ulled 
bom Bridge 
Lorn i unucis 
Lk>m Iron Com..
Dorn Tex Cam 
Laurenude Paper Co 
MncdJo::uld Cam.
Ait L H and Power. 
Oigilïie; .
•Penman's Lan-ted . 
Qu<‘l>ec Railv.:, ...
Raordou .
Shaw VV and P «To. 
Span:-h River Coni. 
Spanish K.ver Pfd . 
Steel Vo Can Com. 
Toronto Rails 
Wayag;:rouck

4 S::v4 S43St(pa
nd P 17» St Paul

Cixon Motors68
I.

I 'ur l‘Ld C , :*c cf the bcst cash dividends 
he received by Canadian share- 

I" Idcis for some years has been 
the holders of

and it is the

Jv bull
■ b1 'T

'<> fn P txd li Work Not Ready.

"Tn not a few instances tho blar 
is put on the worker when the fai 
is with bbe managemenL Take, for c 
ample, cases where the worker risl 
at fc&y, 6 or 6.30 a. in., travels to t 
plant by street car, pushes the til 
clock to prove he is not tardy, repoi 

r work and fiuda the work which 
supposed to perform and pro du 

bas not been planned or allotted 
order that he may go ahead. 1 ha 

. seen thousands of conditions just il 
this—where labor has waited for hot 
for Something to do and when tho fc 
al cost was reckoned labor was 
blame because management had I 
provided tdio work for it to do/’ 

Mr. Bundesman declares the rr 
wh( know how to direct labor and h 
to toward labor for faithful, enthusi 
tic service get production, big prod 
tion. He points to the example f 
n it bed by Matthew C. Brush in obta 
iiig extra service and high product; 
at Hog Island. "Mr. Brush got thi 
says Mr. Bundesman, "in part by 
own personality—by his methods 
playing fair with everybody, but 
did not overlook tho financiail inc 
live. You can't buy with money tl 
extra service,’ be says, 'but by 
means do not fail to recognize it 
tar as possible with proper comp 
aatkm. He put into effect at Hog 
land a system of profit-sharing 
which little has been published. Wl 
ft was started the average cost of el 
trical instaXptlon on a ship for lal 
alone was $17,000. In some iustan- 
It ran as high as $35.000. Within 
month after profite haring began 

vc-rage for this work dropped 
000 and there it has remained e-

ST. JOHN MENj received toQay by 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd. The pa 
amounts to 2? 
accurnulatec di

t?tl Com 
?•' Pfd

\\ :lly - OvlM 
t Electric

V : ARE INTERESTED121 -, vV S p.c..
vidend charges on 

efeired shares to June 30. 
The regular quarterly 

drnds of i ; per cenL on the pre- 
beCn declared, payable

46
the4 Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 1—Letter® 

patent have been Issued incorporating 
Alexander McLennan. CampbeUton, 
and Thomas Nagle and Charles M. 
Kerrisun. St. John, as the Harry A. 
McLennan. Limited, wiLlh a capital 
stock cf $125,000, and the head office 
to be at Campbe&ton. The object of 
the company is to purchase or other
wise acquire the ship Harr,' A. Mc
Lennan. together with all requisite 
equipment for the same, to purchase 
goods and to carry 
of a. shipowner in all the branches.

n:sterling . " 57
! X York Fund \ iv’ . p

divi-
1121

ferred has 
on October 1st. to record Septem
ber 20. Holders of preferred stock 
may at any time have their stock 
converted into common shares at 
par. The preferred shareholders, 
in order to participate in the 2*/2 
per cent, on the common, will have 
to exchange their preferred Into 
common between now and Septem
ber 20th.

4UNLISTED STOCKS
.132

4 Montreal, Sept. 1, 1920, 
Asked La^t year, JLaurentide Pulp and Pa- 

ay earned over 19 per 
$T.$O0.OOOcapital stockout- 

standing, but with its new capitaliza
tion of $28,800,000 a revision down
ward of "this rate Is to be expected. In 
addition, the company has embarked 
on a policy of comprehensive expan
sion. the effects of which will n >! be 
l'elt in a positive way until n 
In new paper-making ma chi 
expenditure of $1,600,000 is oeing

200i: ,, .09 per Com pan 
cent oa its 'Aiuv.s Holden 'fire Com. .

Belting Paul Pfd...................
Bidding 1‘aul 4 am........... A4

. Black Lake Rid........................
H ack latke Com..............  13
i’rand-Hender Fid.........  V2
Brand-Hendvr Com.... 66‘ya 
.Bril Hmp ^tl us, it, 

when issued). 7 p.-c.
1‘ld ..............
Common ...

42
TL x 
Ui’a

82:i 1 26 on the businesstl I4',„‘•V
. MOTOR VEHICLES 

PLENTIFUL IN N. B.
DIVIDENDS DECLAREDtM 1 K)i ' ! !. & CO'xV VXS.t

Mem tread, Sept. 1, 1920. 
1937 War Lc;.n—LOUO ‘at 'H"i, 5001

at te.
War ia)»n—100 .it 93'»,

1 it.-. I Way Loar- 1.000 at 92.
Paint Pfd—5 at 92. 
tit cam ships Pfd—6" at 7S%. 
Bnuiiian--175 at -‘Su, 50 at 3<:,4. 

50 at
Can Cement Pfd---5 at UV%, •»* »‘t

act year, 
aery, -ui

..........— 4 Vs
i an Machin Corp Pfd.. 63 
Van Ma.ch.-n Corp Com... 
Can Fur Aur dales Pfd... 
Van '-"ur Auc Sales Com., 
x anadirn Woollens Com 63
i uban-Can Sugar Pid..........

. i cbaaCau Sugar Coin.... 
Dom Power anil Tr Pfd 95 
Dom Power ami Tr Com 48 
Frontenac Breweries .. 79% 
Home Bank ........................ 97

61 Canadian General Electric, com., 2 
per cent., payable October 1 to share
holders of record September 15.

Canadian General Electric, pref.. 
31,2 per cent, (half-year), payable Oc
tober 1 to shareholders of record Sep
tember 15.

Canadian Locomotive, com., 2 per 
cent., payable October 1 to share
holders of record September 20.

Canadian Locomotive, pref., 1 8-4 
per cent., payable October 1 to share
holders of record September 20.

Penn. Water and Power com., 1 3-4 
per cent., payable October 1 to share
holders of record September 17.

Montreal Tramway $2.50 per share, 
payable September 15 to sharehold
ers of record September 8.

Tri-City Railway, pref.. 1 1*2 per 
cent., payable October 1 to share
holders of record September 20.

28

Victory Bonds 
Reduced in Price

!" Kiedafcctoa. X n.. Sept. 1—There The Money Situ.it on
_ i,- a motor vehicle for every thirty-
:11 three people ir New Brunswick, ac- The money factor continues to be 

cording to the ikiteat returns of ool- the dominating influence in suck 
jj* i lections cf motor vehicle taxes. Hon. market movements anything approach 
t P .1 Yen i>; Minister of Public Works,! ing sustained activity being < ut of
41 declared today. the question until the situation vn-

Tlie total number of motor vehicles dergoes some amelioration in respect
a>'4 registered is 11,529, of which 10,691 to fuhds available for «.ommltmems 
^5 I are automobiles, 7Î2 are trucks, and of a fresh character. In brokerage rir- 

126 are cycles The returns made up eles there is said to have been some
4% i to noon today showed a total of $192,- loosening of credit during the past

000 already neld in taxes, the eetl- few days, but ii is doubtf il whether 
mate for this year having been $.185,- this was of sufficient importance to 

HP ______  m _________ warrant more than passing comment

90.
Can Cement Coni—75 at 60V.. 
Howard Smith Pfd--15 at 105. 
Lyu.il—-10 at 59.
Abiltbd—10 at 76-5, 70 «it 76, 15 at 103

:Imp Tob Can Ord... 
liver Milling Pfd.... 
Laurentide Power ... 60
Loew s Thr Ott Pfd............
Loew s Tbr Ott Com... 9 
M a rco a i W ire less Can.. 2 
Matt,i garni 
MU City aim Dial Bank... 
Montreal Oil ......
National Brick ..........
North American Pulp
Provincial Bank .......
Riornan Pfd ( New).... 85 
Riordon Coni (New)... 51 
tit Maurice Pap Co Ltd 140
Shale Brick of C-an............
South Can Power Pfd., 72 
South Can Power tY>m....
Sterling Bank ----------- .10S
Sterling Coal ...................
Tram Power ................... 14}*
Western Grocers Pfd.. 72 
Whal Pulp and Pap Com 44h 
Wtoai Pulp ard Pap

75.
Montreal Power 3u at 80\z.
Shaw! nig an—5 ut 109 
Steel Canada Com—25 at *>9.
Dam Iron Com—40 at 59"’a- 
Can Car Pfd -25 at 95.
Tooke .• Com—45 at 7v.
Toronto Ry 
Detroit United—5 at 
LaiKxmt'.de Pulp 

110%, 125 at Hi.
Riordon Pfd—20 at ‘auv.
Quebec Ry—50 ut 29.
Quebec Bonus—3,000 at 61**. 
Smelting—IV* at ‘X>.
McDonald's—10 at 31’-. 
Wayaganvrk---65 at 124, 20 jit 123-

This Is The Buyer’s 
Opportunity

■: TORONTO GRAIN 4r%ELEPHANT UKES66 66%i
QUOTATIONS17415 at 4.1 Q. avWATERMELONS1Ô3 110 Maturity Price

1922 98 and Interact

1923 98 and Interest

1924 97 and Interest

1927 97 and Interest

1933 96)4 «find Interest

1934 93 and Interest

1937 98 and Interest

| 19 Vaat 1111,a, 20 at Toronto, Set>t. 1—Manitoba oats. No.
1 feed. 8814; No. 2. cw„ 93y*; No. 3, 
cw„ 90V4; extra No. 1 feed. 90V4; No.
2 feed, S5V4 ; in store Port William.
Northern wheat, ne»r crop. No. 1 
Northern. $2.81 ; No. 2 Northern,
$2.78?4 ; No. 3 Northern. $2.74%; No.

$2.59^4» all in store Fort Wilii 
American cam No. 2 yellow, $2.00; 
nominal, track, Toronto, prompt ship
ment. No. 2 white, 81,97. Canadian 
corn feed, nominal. Manitoba barley, 
in store Fort WiUtam. No. 3 cw.. $1.27- 
L, ; No. 4 cw.. $1.32Vs; rejected, $1.12- 
'j: feed. $l.l2,L' Barley, Ontario 
maHlng. $135 to $1.40. Ontario wheat, 
No 2. $2 30 to $2.40. f.o.b. shiyutg 
points, accoMir,^ to freights fr,vfcide. 
$1.75 .nominal Peas. No."2, nominal. 
Ontario Hour. In jute bags, government 
iHandard. prompt shipment, delivered 
ut Montreal nominal Bulk seaboard. 
$10.40 to $10.50. Manitoba flour, gov
ernment. standard. $1 4 75, Toronto. 
Millfeed. carloads, delivered Montreal; 
shorts, $61; bran. $52; good feed flour,

Robinson 
ISONS mn

7V4 HOLIDAY ON MONTREAL EX- 
CHANGE

' Jennie," the shimmying elephant in 
‘Good Times" at the New York Hip
podrome. can give erven the proverbial 
Georgia darkey some points on plain 
and fancy watermelon eating, 
contiy. ‘Jennie" at a single sitting, 
consumed 5 melons averaging 15 pounds 
in weight. Jennie is not an African 
elephant, either.

Investigations Agree.

What Mr. Bundesman says about 
efficiency is management being 
sponsible to a degree for decreiu 
production Is iu accord with the fi 
dngs ot the investigators who, un 
the direction of Dr. Godfrey, of Di 
el Institute, made a survey recer 
of American industrial conditic 
Tljoy reported a pronounced short 
and deterioration in management 
âng to the war. These investigat 
Include in the classification of "m 
agt ment" every one in a ptsition 
authority, from the boss down ti 
foreman having charge of four 
more workers. They found that 
machine operations it takes on an 
erage six men to do under a p 
foreman what four can do under a g 
foreman.

Speaking of labor, a man in ? 
York, has been writing essays 
sporting matters. In one of them tfc 
is a lesson applicable to labor.

, says’ no persons are more critical 
W”*srty in their judgment than the 
y^'ndants at boxing matches. T 
want the men in the ring to do tl 
best At the first sign of “stall! 
they boo or yell, "Throw them t 
they're not trying." Usually they 
right in their judgmenL Usually w 
the crowd jeers tbe men paid to 
ere loafing on the job. Occasion 
the crowd is mistaken.

What is sauce for the goose is sa 
tor the gander.

Not a few of those who att 
boxing matches work for cithers. W 
if, when they "stalled’* or loafed 
their jobs, those about them ye 
“Throw them out?"

The man who "stalls" in the i 
end the man who "stalls” at ills w 
are of the same brood. TThey are 
honest, /—d, sooner or later, 4 
find it does not pay. The man 
tales, 'who gives or Lriee to give 

j Jtonest return for his pay, nevei 
'^raetod with "Throw him out." 

flhtrker may "get by," tor a time, 
-not for long. No one succeeds 
footing all of the people all ot 
Dma.

124

2S7i2 
53 V4 
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Montreal, 8ept. 1—There will be no 
session of the Montreal Stock Ex
change Saturday next. The following 
Monday being Labor Day, and conse 
quently a holiday, this means that 
the exchange -will not be open until 
Tuesday morning.

UJs
Re-

74 4.
30 % *115Atlantic Supar Cam—225 at 140, 20 

at UO'i-.
Breweriei Com—30 at 62.Vi. 10 at 

64, 65 at 40V4
n JUrcir tom—!0 at lllVs. 130 at 

100 at 111, 50 at 111 Vs. 75 at

18 21
1-5
75 V-2 Consult Us Regarding All 

Bonds And Especially Vic
tory Loan.

1'Spa
111%. Pfd . 72

lUx.
Span Riyer Pfd—345 at 119%, 8 at MONTREAL MARKETS

t-19.
Tucketta—77- at 50
Brompton—10 at 68V4, 140 at 68'b,

10 ul ;>».
Dom -Cannera -80 at 4£.
C-an Cotton Pfd—.190 at 79.
Dom Bridge—16 at 85.
Penman's Ltd—ti at. 130. 5 ai IS2V4 
193-7 War Loan—5,000 at 94-%. 200 

at 94. 1.000 at 94*2 
mi War J.xmn—2,000 at 92, 1,000 

at 91%,
Steel Canada Pfd- > at 93.
Steamships I-Td- 5 at 784. J
Bra Ilian—ICO at 38I-J. > y
Gan Cement Com—7v> at 61. m
Shawinigan—wi> at 10SVÛ. Æ
'lontreal Poweu^-3u tit SOV-j, .'At

80-, M
A61V.1—205 al 75 M
Bell dt J62.
Lake Wood s—1 a. 1 rn 1v.
Ijtturentide Pulp—17b at *in, 25 at 6

110%.
Smelting—GO at 26
Quebec Railway—20 at 28%, 6 at

29
Breweries Cora—25 at 64 , 25 at 64-

J. M. Robinson & SonsMontreal. Sept 1—Oats. Canadian 
Western. No. 2—$1.16 to $1.17. .

Oats. Canadian Western, Nr.. R-, * 
$1.13 to $1.14.

Flour. Man. Spring, new -standard 
grades, $14.25.

Rolled oats, !#ag 90 lbs., $5.15 to

isi.k!

Short»/ $57.25.
No. 2, per ton. car iifis $25.00. 

auieese, finest easterns, 26c.
Butter, choicest creamery, 60c. to

St. John Moncton Fredericton

#."..60. $6.7.',.

tiL
INSURE WITH THE HOM^f 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Aseets, $54,595,060.3i. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 
$15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regard* Policyholders. $18,016,440.7L

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury St*M 8t. John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

CHICAGO GRAIN NREINSURANCEChicago. Sept 1 -Close—Wheat — 
December. $2.35: March, $2.30%.

Corn—September, $1.38%; Decem
ber. $1.17%

Oats—September, 65% ; December, 
06%.

Pork—September, $23.60 ; October. 
$24.40.

Lard—September, $18.35,; October, 
$18.67.

ltibs—September, $16.00; October,

61c.
Eggs, fresh, 66c.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.85.

Knewlten & GilchristLONDON OILS
London, Sept. 1—Close—Calcutta lin

seed. £38, 5s.; Linseed oil, 78s.. 6d.; 
Sperm oil, £70; Petroleum, American 
refined, 2s„ 4%>d.; Spirits, 2s.. 5% d.; 
Turpentine Spirits, 143s.; Rosin, Amer
ican straiued, 45s ; Type G., 54ki.; Tal
low, Australian, 76s., 6d.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
«15.62. BUY VICTORY BONDSVyheat

.2 32 2.2* ft 2j30%
2.36ft 2.33ft 2^6

September ..........1.40ft 1.38ft 1.38ft
December ............1.18ft 1.17ft 1.174g

1.15% 1.14ft 1.14 ft
Oats

March
December McDOUGALL & COWANS

Msmbera Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

K
K Y. COTTON MARKETSpan River Com—*100 at 111 ft, 10 at 

111%, 1&5 at 113
Spun Riv«r Pfd—<>0 at MS%, at 

m, -5 at 121ft. 50 at .120, 10 ax 130ft.
Brompton—50 at 68.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Cotton

eisy

High Low Close 
.35.25 23.65 3358 
.25.10 23.23 23.28 
.24.60 33.10 33.10 
.27.60 25/>0 25.66 September 
JXM 24.H 34.17 October ..

,66 65 ft 66 ft
................66% 66 ft 66ft
........... 66ft 68%% 68%

Pork

September
llecoiniburJawusry ... 

March ....
May ......
October . *. 
December 1Dun‘4 'book for a leack in the giaspn*! 

with * tinted candle. You may find it,
bet die «Arose* may not be able to .23.» 23.50 23.65 

.24.» 24.40 24.4$

h

v;.. '

» 1
=f-

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION management
IS TO BLAMt
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New Prfices 
for

BONDS
1924—97 and Intereet 

To Yield 6.27 p.c.

1934—93 and Interest, 
To Yield 6.25 p.c.

Orders will have our 
immediate attention.

Telegraph or Telephone 
us at our expense.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

101 Prince William S^eeL 
St. John. N. B.

Mate 4184-5. P. O. Box TS2.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

Victory Loan Issues
—AT—

Very Attractive Prices
P.ate
5ft P.c. .. ~

5ft p.c. .. ..
5ft p.c.............
5ft p.c.............
5ft p.c.............

Maturity. Price.
............Dec. 1937 98

..............Nov. 1933

..............Dec. 1927 97
............Nov. 1923 98

.............Dec. 1922 98
..Nov. 1934 93

,H. ...Nov. 1924 97

Yield.
& Int. 5.68 p.c. 

96ft & Int. 5.88 p.c. 
& Int. 6 
A Int. 6.15 p.c. 
A Int. 6.35 p.c. 
A Int. 6.24 p.c. 
A Int. 6.27 p.c.

At the above prices there should be an exceptionally good de
mand for theee bonds, and we recommend investors to order 
without delay as the prices may be advanced at any time.

Telegraph or telephone your orders and we wTil make deliv
ery tree of all charges through purchasers' Bank.

p.c.

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.
James MacWlurray, 
managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St. 
SL John, N. B.

193 Hollis 8L, 
Halifax, N. 6.
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^INEFFICIENT 
MANAGEMENT 

IS TO BLAMEa MISS STEWE IS 
EL AND HAPPY

PROMISES 
TO RESTORE 

OUR YOUTH

irritated ttciiiog Skins 
SootbedWitt Cuticora

Balte With
Cuticura“My, What An Improvement 

Tanlac Meule In Me,“ Ex
claims Clifton Woman.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
LICENSES issued at Wii- 

i tit
HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties Tibet Propone 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connection*,

AUTO TIRES
Responsible for Lack of Pro

duction W'hich Exists 
Today.

LABOR IS ALIBI OF
INCOMPETENT BOSS

MARRIAGETtbanOUAIiTNTKED TIRES.
Wholesale 80x3 1.2, G--------
miles, 120,00. Express prepaid when 
cash accompanies order UNITED AU» 
TUAlOtilLh. TIKE CO., LTD., 104 Duke 
Bt, tit John. N. B.

At LessEuropean Sciential Claims to 
Have Discovered the 

Secret.

Soaps ELDING ANDYLENE WE 
CUTTING.

OXY-ACETDry!
Apply

andBACK GENERAL REPAIR WORK, 9 Leltostft 
bt. All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repaired. Out of town busines* 
given tp-.Tlui attention.

“I’m now well and happy again. and 
words simply can’t express .the grati
tude 1 feel toward Tanlac for all It's 
done for me," declared Miss Winona 
Stewart while in St. John, N. B., the 
-thev day. Mies Stewart is a highly 

respected resident of Clifton, Kings 
County, N. B., but was formerly of 
Cranfcrook. B. C., where she lived for 
a period of ten years.

"I suffered from a bad caoe of stom
ach trouble In the form of indigestion 
and gastritis. My appetite was so 
poor that I didn’t relish a thing, and 
jutit had to force myself to eat the 
little 1 did. Even this would cause gas 
to furm in such quantities that it 
would press up into my chest and 
worry me a great deal. I bad such 
acute pains in my stomach that they 
almost drove me to distraction, and 
some days I couldn’t even eat a thing.
I was simply in misery all during the 
day. and many a night I would wake up 
with such dreadful pains that I would 
juift have to get up and walk the floor.

"Nothing seemed to help me until 
I got Tanlac one day. and my, what a 
big improvement it has auade In my 
condition. Why, it has only taken five 
bottles of the medicine to put me in 

will splendid health, and I’m Just feeling 
tine in every way. I have an excellent 
appetite, and eat anything 1 want now 
without my stomach troubling me » 
particle. When my friends ask me 
what I've been taking to make me 
look well I don’t hesitate to tell them 
Tanlac. I firmly believe In Tanlac, 
since it's done so much for me, and I 
just want everybody to know what a 
grand medicine it is."

Tanlac is sold in tit. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
represen t atl ve.—Ad vt

the . AUTO GAS AND OILS.
THE CURB FILLING STATION. 3ti 

King tiq., E J Mooney, Hiop. Open 
Day anti Night, High Grade Filtered 
oauollne and Lubricating Oils, var* 
Filled at Our Sroot Door. FREE AIR.

SIMPLE OPERATION
DOES THE TRICK

OintmentNeed W. Sdnuns Lee,
F. C. A

Geo. H. Holds:, 
C. A.\ 1. North

tbfcuiute high grade lubrlcat- 
Autos and Motor Boat*, 

tiled usera. Satisfaction at 
Call or write for full por- 

M. 4017.

GORDON W. i\uViLE,,fli« Waterloo SL; 
Plumbing, Jobbing given personal at
tention. M. 2000-32.

HEVENOKWheat
lllg Oil for 
Many satis

LEE & HOLDERper-creamy emollients usu
ally stop itching, clear away pimples, 
redness and roughness, remove 
dandruff and scalp irritation and 
heal red, rough and sore hands. If 
used for cvcry-day toilet purposes

These su
AUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITH I NO. 

«V.M. G. DALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking, Rubber Tire Applying.

Has Gone Ponce de Lean and 
His Fountains of Youth 
One Better.

Men Who Know How to 
Create Enthusiasm and Re
ward Labor Get Results.

Chartered AcoouttUuiu 
QUKEA BUILDINOb, HALIFAX. N S. 

Boom» 19, 20, 21 R O. Box 72: 
Telephone, Stckrttle 1212.

s
mu being
xys to've
rs "on the

ndling of 
rat weeks 
on Unlt- 
Americtt 

reafljly ru
ent ofHc- 
riiBe the 
suffering 
is a hard 
i back to

they do much to prevent such dis
tressing troubles. Nothing better, 
surer or more economical at any

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
MuAULEY AND BOIRE, 6 Mill 3L; Ex 

v-'i Auto ltuuiator Repaire. Damaged 
*ntl Frozen Tube» Replaced with Stan- 
■aid elite Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cures Installed In ah Type* 
>1 Radiators, m. B41.

If "G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

(Copyright. 1120. by Cro,.-Atlantic 
News Service.)

LYDIA KlNGSMlLL COMMANDER
London, Aug. 31.—Ponce de Leon 

was a tine old man with a fine old idea.
But alas! he is gone and his idea re
mains only an idea. The Fountain 
of Youth Is pointed out in several
places at St. Augusine, Florida, but th &g1lin teei so cherlo 
so tar all the fountains together have IIe h,lg a |euer from a seventy-one-
failed to make one old man young. f old man> whoeaÿs: “I am feeling 
Every little whU® a J004®,”1 J|®n“ rejuvenated In every way; my heir and 
Leon rises up nails are growing quicker then before,
us youth and beauty after old Father mv appet?te ls gRnüar to 
Time has been scratching at our face» lhirty years-old man, and my general 
for so many yeare that the mar^s .appearance is like that of a man in 
have sunk deep. The latest man to j hç fl(tieg The trembling of my 
offei the one beet boon to humanity, j , nds has disappeared entirely." 
the Vienna University Professor l)r.
Eugene Steinaeh, has just disclosed 
some remarkable particulars with re
gard to his discoveries in the direc
tion of making old people young again.

He Is a typical scientist, with a 
long grey beard, sharp features, and 
energetic eyes, and looks keen and 
clever enough .to have discovered any
thing. So let us hope he bus found 
out how we can be forever young and

6TAURANT
nd Pond 

ataurant. 
'mi
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By RICHARD 8PILLANE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1.—C. S. Bund- 

esmain, superintendent of the piece
work department at Hog Island, says 
lack of production today is caused not 
so much because labor is unwilling to 
do its full share as because of inelfio- 
tc-nt management that retarde workers 
and is etH\>ressive of enthusiasm.

The favorite alibi of an incompetent 
bo*«, he adds, is tx> blanie labor.

"Through contact with over 200,000 
men in llog Island and other plants,’

* Mr. Bundesmau, "I have been able
in #tudy tabor pretty well, particularly 
tabor working under what you might 
cell incentive methods. Labor 
produce only to the extent it is com
pensated. The averago American 
workman is striotiy a man of business 
- selling Ms labor and giving iu value 
that for which he is paid.

Enthusiasm Needed.
"To secure maximum production we 

must have enthusiasm; we must cre
ate hvtèrcet. That interest cannot be 

Abtajncd by paying the individual 
Workman so much per hour, with no 
ether Incentive. I do not think it fair 
to class all workmen on an hourly 
basis any more than I consider it fair 
to class all editors or bank presidents 
on tho same-basis. Conditions like 
this have a tendeuoy to discourage and 
retard the output of the average me
chanic.

Too many things in connection 
with the handling of labor are hap
hazard. Too many managers are in
competent. Hundreds of ilustratioua 
might be given to prove that if labor 
Is properly directed and properly com- 
peiLsated production can be incvea.seJ 
not only 50 per cent, but more in many 
instances. But It needs planning and 
control that wil harmonize operations 
and sequences.

SL ; New ana 
High-daw 

id Kuro-
ASIA CA

Up-to-c
Meal*

I .«nine, Limited, SL Paul SL, MoatreeL 
yHprxiidee»Sos»*Uves w.chou

he*. NL 3088.
SIGNS . „

JtiMAN, "THE SIGN MAN.” For 
hlbillon Signa Oosman Sign Co. 
Union SL It. 1047.

AUTO REPAIRS.
BUST END MOTOR CAR CO.. 96 Brus- 

Centra: Motor Repair* la All 
departments. M. 2370-31. H. F. 
vyneh, Mgr.

Ex-
, 267 Our Name a Guarantee ot the 

Finest Materials.SHEET METAL. .
VAUGHAN AND LF30NARD. H Marsh 

ftoad, Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
Skylights, Furnace* InBtalled. Special
izing In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2179-41.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

AU
AUTO SERVICE, F. H. Trlfta, 

«2 Paddock SL; When You Need a Car, 
Ur. High Cla** Cara at Regular 

«ate*. Businea», Pleasure, Marriages 
îr . Occasions. Day or Night 
M. 4080 and Ai. 2194-81.

net uni in 
ses u lot 
the other that of a ITU RE

5 SOLD.—P.SECOND-HAND FURN 
FURNITURE BOUGHT A 

Gibbons. 131 Bruaaela St
ND

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
HOFFMAN BROS^!LM5SMaln St; Mer

chant Tailor*. Custom Made Clothing 
For Men iu Lowest Prices. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. M. 2949.

A. E. TRaINOR. 64 Princess 
Grade Line» of English 
Serges for Caetom M 
Cleaning. Pressing and 
Specialty. M. 1618-el.

AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION. 
MODERN ELECTRIC CO.. 64 Sydney St.; 

Women Benefited. Lighting and Ignition
Women treated with X rays showed Work Timing.^Armature wfnding T'lo- 

similar results. It Is now suggested {•*, »»<ln Electrical Vibrator»
that Ninon de l’Encles. the famous * 1 * “<,x
French beauty ol the 17tb century, Auros (used car»).
wbo was in her bey-day a,s a fascina- new Brunswick auto EXCHANGE, 
tor w-hen *he was over seventy must lê^Unw1 ofdb*Sl8cUiradAi?&î^k^ 
have had this germ-gland-renewal sec- ane Model* Agents Briscoe Âutos. 
ret and let it die with her at the ripe Refalr*. Accessories, etc. M. 4078.
old age of ninety-two; for the Proles- Res- 372-11.
sor said that the lifetime of the ani
mals he experimented upon vas in 
every case prolonged by one-fourth, 
and they retained their vigor to the 
end. He also says tha> his funds for 
further experiments are exhausted, 
and that he is now only making his 
discovery public in order that rich 
philanthropists may step forward and 
assist him. Queen Elizabeth slipped 
away 317 yea
words were “Millions of money for a 
moment of Time!” And if Dr. Stein- 
ach had been on hand that would have 
been her opportunity—and his.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.Bv- St;
Worsted and 
ade Clothe*. 
Repairing a

High

es
Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.G

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT.
102 Prinoe Wtlbam » 

Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.

Phones 558 or 977.
of Stationery.loxely.

The revival of the germ glands that 
supply us with youth is, he claims, 
made possible by a simple operation, 
while a similar result can be obtained 
by the repeated application of the 
Rontgen ray and X rays.

ST. JOHN WELDERS6 AND BNOnOSEIIS 
LTD., 30-36 Brittain Kt.: Auto Welding 
ot All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene 
Also Marine and Stationary 
and Boiler*. M 2007.

. TRUCKING
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Fu 

tare Moving to all parts of the city and 
county. Also Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Mtlley, 100 
Prusgel* St.

TTtl-
Engines

MINISTER OF LABOR 
PLACES THE BLAME

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

i E? S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUTO TIRES ACCESSORIES
AUTO TIRES AT CUT PRICER, 30x3 1-j» 

Tire Guaranteed F.,000 Miles for |20. 8 
St. Open Evenl

CNTVERSAL VULCANIZING CO., 123 
Princes» St..: Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11.

Began on Rats.
Dr. Stelnaoh states that he begin 

experimenting on a rat ten years ago. 
After two years he discovered tbat 
senile rats showed renewed youth 
within four weeks after an operation 
on the germ gland or treatment with 
Xrays. He now has a big collection 
of photographs of rats before and af
ter the operation. Senils animals, af
ter being treated, carried their heads 
high and became regular gay Lothar
ios. Their eyes were bright again, 
and their fur coats thick and wocll. 
Descendants ot the rejuvenated ani
mals developed splendidly.

s Three Men Operated On.
Dr. Steinaeh performed operations 

on three men on occasions when they 
were receiving surgical treatment for 
some other reason. He kept the fact 
of his having also performed this 
special youth-renewing operation a 
secret, and the patients were and still 
are perfectly unaware oj what happen
ed to them. The three experiments 
were successful, and after two months 
the patients regained their vital ener
gy, but to this day they have no idea

On Canadian Car and Found
ry Co. for Lockout — Re
fused to Meet Men.

WM. W. GARNKTTE264*Tnlon St , Auto 
Mechanic; and Electrician. All Makes Of 
Car* Repaire.1, Ignition Trouble Rer>a,J* 
Od far* Bought and Sold. Second-
Mn<^ Magneto* and Colls ATwaya on

ST. JOHN BAKERY? R?i Hammond JJ-: 
‘ Standard" Bread. Cakes and Pastry 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. «.
Taylor, Prop. II.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P p'ly. P™P;; 
136 Mill St.; -Quality Is Our Motto. 
We Carry a Complete Line of 

and Bread. M. 1167.

rest ars too soon. Her last
VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 

I String Instrumentsp.c. And at
SYDNEY

and BowsRepaired.
GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
»8 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

est.
VARIETY STORE. 

DAVIDSON'S VARIETY i
Union St.; Domestic 
Woollens and 
and Gloves.

Basket*.
M. 1>64.

Montreal. Sept. 1.—Hon. Gideon 
Robertson, Minister of Laibor, has re 
plied to the petition of the workmen 
of the Canadian Car and Foundry 
Company, Limited, by letter to J. T. 
.Foster, president of the Trades and 
La/bor CouncH, and to the company 
blaming the latter for refusing bo ne
gotiate with its workmen. The let
ter states that, because of a small 
group of discontented workmen, the 
company bed not the right to lock out 
thousands of workmen without first 
discussing the question wkh them

RE. 176 
and Foreign i 

Tama Hosiery. Mitt* 
Shopping Baskets and 
:t. Indian Slipper Moc-

p.c.

our
ion.

2148 Clothes
A

Work Not Ready.

•T*n not a few instances tho blame 
is put on the worker when the fault 
is with the management. Take, for ex
ample, cases where the worker rising 
at say, 6 or 6.30 a. in., travels to tho 
.plant by street car, pushes the time 
clock to prove he is not tardy, reports 

r work and finds the work which he 
supposed to perform and produce 

has not been planned or aUotte‘d In 
order that be may go ahead. 1 hive 
seen thousands of conditions just like 
this—where labor has waited for hours 
for Something to do and when tho fin
al cost was reckoned labor was tp 
blame because management had not 
provided tiie work for it to do/’

Mr. Bundesman declares the men 
who know how to direct labor and how 
to reward labor for faithful, enthusias
tic service get production, big produc
tion. He poiuts to the example fur- 
niibed by Matthew C. Brush in obtain
ing extra service and high production 
at (Hog Island. "Mr. Brush got this," 
eays Mr. Bimdesman, "in part by his 
own personality—by his methods of 
playing fair with everybody; but he 
tiki not overlook tho financial incen
tive You can’t buy with money that 
extra service,' he says, 'but by aJ 
means do not fail to recognize it ua 
far as possible with proper compen
sât km. He put into effect at Hog Is
land a system of profit-sharing of 
which little has been published. When 
ft was started the average cost of elec
trical insU<ttthn on a ship for labor 
alone was $17,000. In some instances 

ran as high as $:>5,000. Within a 
month after profite haring began the 
average for this work dropped to 

0P? $4 000 and there it has remained ever

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

hone PATENTS
FKTHERSTONHAUOH & OO.

Tlie old established firm. Patents 
I everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto* Ottawa office*. 5 

I Elgin Street.
I Canada Booklet free.

Repairing While You Walt.. Quick 
Our Motto. M. 3415-21.

D sr°” 5BMNS
Dressed Unless Yon Wear Good Stioes. 
Wo Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear 
Welt. _______ _________

CREAMERY
DENVER. 391 Main St.; __
, Cream. Butter and Eggs. GrOcer- 
Confectlonory and Ice Cream, m.

Offices throughout
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Ltd.r 4 Make your headquarters for all 
your shopping while in town at Bus- 
sen's, 14-16-18 Char. St.,; no branches. Headquarters For Trunks

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a targe assortment which 

we are offwinr at moderate prices
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square.
Phone Main 448.

set.
Dealers tnA poet tells us that babies are new 

waves on life's ocean. Wrong ! They 
are fresh squalls.

E. ]
Milk
les.
3493.

X TS2.

ROYAL HOTELGROTTO f'AFF:. 216 Union St: 
dies and Gentlemen. Meal*
Hours. Specm. Dinner 35c. Clean and 
Court eous Set vice. Chinese Dishes our 
Specialty. M. 3916-11.

For %S King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY- CO.. LTD.
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSONPIANOS Tts*=Aj
H,„irs. European and Cium.no •/»■«& 
Booths and Dining-Room. M. 1933-42.

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916.

127 Prince WllHam Street 
ST. JOHN, N B.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

P. O. Box 55Ï

High 
Special

3427.

FE, 120 Charli 
Cafe in the City.

DOMINION CA 
Most Modern 
Quality and Best 
Meal's Dltiner and Su

Full lines ot JewUry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

FIRE INSURANCEDay jESt^SSSK
Âls.. \ La Carte. Booths for Indies, 
file, lal Attention Given Dinner Forties. 

Popular Cafe In tit. Jonn. “•

WESTLKN AStiL KANUt, LU 
(1851.)SIGNS — EXTENSION

LADDERSAND TRESTLES l"”- °*rl

HOUSE AND SIGN PAIKl'EK,
’Phone Main C97.

When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 
consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 
buy some make that has no reputation)

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co, Piano, 
which is used by all the leading Artists in this country. 
Also the Martin Orme Piano, another very high grade and 
excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 
makes, as follows:—

Most i 
1668-11.

Agents Wanted.
R. W W. FRITNR a- RO.

wiav. w" »hn to Mil the high. 
'If.-mile of netting »' lew/* prtren.

U: always find hargaln. bere.- 
patlelan r-.oth.ng Store.

79 Brussel* SL j Branch Manager St John
ST. JOHN, N. B.

— FOR------
"Insurance That Insure*"

-------- -SEE VS---------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. sis.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST JOHN.1477._________ _______________________________
CROCERIB8.

BYUON BROS. Y ! Sta 
Fhiy- v Groce vies and

Products, etc. M.

It
PHONE W 175Investigations Agree.

What Mr. Bundosman eays about in
efficiency is management being re
sponsible to a degree for decreased 
production is iu accord with the find
ings ot the investigators who, under 
the direction of Dr. Godfrey, of Drex- 
el Institute, made a survey recently 
of American industrial conditions. 
Tljoy reported a pronounced shortage 
and deterioration in management ow
ing to the war. These investigators 
Include in the classification of "man- 
egement" every one in a ptsition ot 
authority, from the boss down to a 
foreman having charge of four or 
snore workers. They found that In 
machine operations it takes on an av
erage six men to do under a poor 
foreman what four can do under a goo-1 
foreman.

Speaking of labor, a man In New 
York, has been writing essays on 
sporting matters. In one of thorn there 
is a lesson applicable to labor. He 

, says' no persons are more critical or 
W»sfty in their judgment than the at- 
^ndants at boxing matches. They 
want the men in the ring to do their 
best At the first .sign of "stalling" 
they boo or yell, "Throw them out; 
they're not trying." Usually they are 
right in their judgmenL Usually when 
the crowd jeers tbe men paid to box 
ere loafing on the job. Occasionally 
the crowd is mistaken.

What te sauce for the gooee is saace 
tor the gander.

Not a few of those who attend 
boxing matches work for ofthers. What 
It when they "stalled’* or loafed on 
their jobs, those about them yelled 
“Throw them out?"

The man who "stalls” In the ring 
end the man who "stalls" at his work 
are of the same brood. They are dl»v 
honest. JL4, sooner or later, they 
find it does not pay. The man who 
tales, 'who gives or tries to give an 

j tamest return for his pay, never Is 
'greeted with "Throw him out." The 
ehtrker may "get by," tor a time, but 
-not for long. No one succeeds in 
footing all of the people all of the 
Duns.

it
------THE-------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.it
nley SL : Staple, 
Green Vegetables. FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

it -'gel
691 Offers the security ol the l.argesi 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

u tea me rj-it
TTwFfi JEFFREY. 287 Brussels St.: The 

t'ash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices and Standard Values.

It C. E L. JARVIS Ac SON
It Provincial Agents.

of iMseas*. M. i-»'-

II
FARM MACHINERYPRESERVING TIMEove the cause

OLIVER PLOWS. 
McCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere

We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities«5T "FEtE0

Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M

MORRIS PIANOS 
PRINCESS PIANOS 

T0WNSHEND PIANOS 
ENNIS PIANOS 
CECILIAN PIANOS

A. M. ROWAN
Phone M 398331 Main St.

7e£?*»S£

- GARAGE AND SUPPLY
and Ryan. Pro

MORRFl
Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CABINET MAivuRS 
and solicit your business

Established 1S70l
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C

■3T JOHN GAR 
house. Ryan 
rnike St.: Mech
,v Second Hand Cars Bought and 
«..id ‘ Goodyear Service Station. Ac- 

series. Queen and Premier Caa.

Civil Engineer and Grown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 6d and M. 655

Special-
EMERY'S

HOMIF ’Phone M 342541.12.'< Princeee SL

I^ACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
vv\NK DONNELLY. 134 Princess St.; 
*-. . . v«>ach ami Livery Service. Meet- 

Houts an*l Trains. Horses Bought

PANY AUTO INSURANCE Or. DeVan’* French PiDs
>. reliable Regulating Pill for

a box Sold nt all Drug Store*, or 
on receipt of

Surplus, Auto. A*sk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT.

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rat as Solicited
Chas. A- MacDonald & Son PHOSPHONOL F- I*. MEN

Rcstf «s Vim ar;.d Vitality; for Nerve 
and Pr*^n. iy'rcasea •‘gray matter;" e 
Tonic—wtr*ouild you up. 83 a box, or i 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mall 

receipt of price. Tbe Seebell Drag 
St. V»t Ma rimes,

aU »
L at

adGill and examine our very large stock before purchas
ing elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most rea
sonable.

o any address
r *osb*U Drug

arlir* Ontario. • 1I. B.

hardware.
vGoJ?^nÆ»".r'’
E5?îSku' va",,,h

*— " IRON AND METALS.

Hi-tau Ivon Mutais, Rope. Rubbers

Sat.

Provincial Agents. Phone 1536Brussel* stt* ; 
Brantford Roof- 

lshe* and Fnameis. 
■te. M. 3603.S We have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3^, 
$12.00

Other sizes on apprtaation. 
Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
UH Duke Street, SL John, N. B.

fcoia m ol John by The Hale Dm§ 
Cc.. Lto., 100 King Street

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd. CAUGHT HUGE LOBSTER.
Charlottetown. P. E. I., Aug. SL—A 

ipurty of young folk returning tn * mo- ? 
tor bout from the lighthouse eQaoro i 
picked up an immense debater wtoJcb 
was quite alive in about tfluree feet of 
waiter. Just one of the cieero alone 
weighed Ibe. Thte ta e very un 
tnrnal catch, as lobsters of thle 

%ize are v«7 rare.

B. "SfflS0?. “SS!-
>hn, .

_J 54 king SL, St John, N. R. Di.c^ ««Mir. y
tionary Gas Engine Repairs. Qxy- 
>cet>lene Wilding Mill. Factory and 
Steamboat Reiiairing. M. 4tt2X

801 Main St, Moncton, N. B. F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

YVATBR STREET.

st.-
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Business Cards
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

-1 * '
-----------IHI, I rtf'*, * ■ •- v--.'1'rss*I ■ ifryWHa
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TAFOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS By QEOftGB AQNE

J
(Continued from yesterday.)

Synopsis.
Robert Hervey Randolph, who Is tu 

poseeaekm of an income ot ten thous
and a year pending the finding of Miss 
Imogen© Palema Thornton, is thrown 
over by Miss Madge Van Telller, who 
wants the things big money buy and 
hints at selling herself to one, Beacher 
Tromunt. On the way home he sees 
Tremont trying to force a girl to take 
a taxi ride with him and shoving him 
out of the way takes the girl to his 
own rooms, where he discovers she is 
the lost heiress to bis ten thousand a 
year He leaves her there and bribes 
tho driver of the taxi to change clothes 
and places with him. The next morn
ing he sends the lawyer around to 

xbk rooms to see the heiress and drops 
gout of' sight himself, working away 
lus a taxi driver, known as "Slim Her- 
fvej.” In this capacity be saves sev

eral pebple from themselves and heads 
them back on the straight and nar
row, path. All the time he Is waiting 
for Madge to fall tor Tremont and one 
night he is hailed by him and asked 
to take her and himself to the “Green
wood Hosteler}'."

Interest In Child 
Welfare Exhibit

Interview With
Field Secretary

LONDONERS 
VIEW EXAMPLES 

OF POLISH ART

San Toy Pleased New SecretaryMRS. SOLOMON SAYS-—
Large Audience Has ArrivedBY HELEN ROWLAND.

Bivoths Almost Ready—List 
cf Ladies and Gentlemen 
m Charge and Assisting in 
Carrying on the Work.

Being the Confessions of the Seven-Hundredth WifeMrs. Gertrude S. Hasbrouck 
of National Child Welfare 
Association Talks Interest
ingly.

Musical Comedy at the Impe
rial Full of Pretty Musical 
Numbers, ' Beautiful Cost
umes and Well Staged.

The word ‘•bewitching" to well used 
in conjunction with the Chinese musi
cal comedy "San Toy," which was pre
sented at the Imperial Theatre last 
evening by F. Stuart-Whyte and his 
English company. St. John loves musi
cal comedy, and the audience, which 
filled the theatre, were appreciative 
of the many pretty musical numbers 
and laughed, at times almost uproar
iously, at the jokes. The music, which 
is famliar to many people, is perfect
ly delightful throughout The perform
ance leaves behind it a memory of 
bright and tuneful music, gaily em
broidered costumes, Chinese lanterns, 

ripple of laughter.
The scenery, "A Street in Pynka 

Pong" and "A Hall in the Emperor's 
Palace in Peking.’’ was remarkably 
fine, and one's eyes were busy taking 
in the many little details which gave 
such an air of redllty. The costumes 
were a riot of color, the principals 
wearing gorgeously embroidered and 
ornamented robes which twinkled and 
sparkled.

The Chinese lanterns, which flashed 
Into light at a given signal during 
the singing of "The Moon Song," gave 
a very beautiful effect, and this scene 
was certainly most artistic, adding 
much to Miss Clinton’s rendition of 
the favorite song.

Miss Tapscott, New Official 
of Y. W. C A., Reached 
the City from Coburg, Ont. 
Y esterday.

O&pyrtght, 1920, by Tbe McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

Names of Artists Are Far 
Easier to Write Than 

to Say.

Be glad, my daughter, rejoice and be glad!
Give thanks that thou live* in the Day of A Thousand FoHies—the Day 

of Sweetness and Light, and moving pictures, and baseball, and catoarets, 
and phonographs and golf and motor-cars!

The Day of a Thousand PLAYTHINGS for grown-up "children!"
For, behold, every wife poesesseth a grown-up "Baby!”
Not the kind that feedeth upon porridge—but the kind that feedeth 

upon flattery.
Not the kind that how loth througou t the night—but the kind that 

ariseth and bowtoth at a baseball game.
Not the kind that must be nursed through the measles—but the kind 

that requireth to be nursed through blues and grouches and dosed with
acolhing-syrup.

Not the kind that spattereth the tablecloth and shattereth its toys, 
but the kind that filleth the house with smoke and ashes and cigarette 
stumps, spat/tereth soap all over the bath-room, and leavetb its clothes 
wheresoever it droppeth them.

Not the kind that must be sung to sleep—hut the kind that must be 
cooed to and diverted and kept AWAKE after dinner!

Yea, verily, verily, every man is a Peter Pan—a thing of fancies and a 
boy, forever!

Therefore, if thou wouldst be a happy wife, I charge thee, when thou 
weddest waste not thy substance upon laces and lingerie, and baking-tins 
and embroidered linens; but fill the closets of thine house with TOYS; 
with dime novels and with comic magazines, with golf-sticks and phono
graphs and fox-trot record's; with picture puzzles, and ouija boards and 

tackle!

"1 believe liroily in the power of 
women to do tilings 
nude S. Hasbrouck. Field Secretary 
National Child Welfare Association, 
announced as a cardinal item of her 
creed in conversation with a Standard 
reporter yesterday 
is a member of the Speakers' bureau

Much interest is being manifested 
as the time of opening of Exhibition 
draws near, in the Child Welfare ex 
hlblt.

Practically all the equipment is on 
hand, the booths aa-e today receiving 
their rinbhing touches, and are begin
ning to truly represent a very beautl- 
lul setting from which to dispense 
useful knowledge 
Majesties, the babies.

I he following lad tes and gentlemen 
liuve volunteered to take charge and 
assist in carrying on this work:

Booth No. 1 
with -Baby clink-

Booth No. li "Pretmtiti and Better 
Obstetrics." 

iBooth No. 8 
IVesided over by the following Vic

torian Order of Nurses:—The Misses 
Wal h. MacPhersou, McKenna, Pick 
cring. Fletcher. Powxirs, KoBy, Murdie 
(Supt.) ; iBurne, Latimer, Moncton.

Graduate Nurses : Mesdames F. T. 
Dunlop, lAxmard Ihmlwp, Henry Hed 
den. ,1. M. Barry, McKelvie, McGaf- 
figau. Miss Purdy. V. A ])., Secy 
"Baby Clinic.**

Booth No. 3 
12 mont hs ) - Mrs 
(presiding official)
N . Miss Eliza Morrison.
Mi*s J<*ui Daniel, V. A. D. Miss Dor 
othy V. a P.

Booth No. 4.— IBaby's Diet (12 to 24 
months)" Dr. Doris Murray (presid
ing official); Mrs. Dr. Otto Nase. Mists 
Gertrud© laiwson. Mise Ruth Oxster. 
Miss VtiJde Fenton.

Booth No. 5

Miss TapscotC the recently appoint- 
ed secretary of the Y. W. C. A., arriv
ed in the city yesterday afternoon, 
and is at the Y. W. C. A. home on 
King street. Mies Tapecott’s home is 
in Coburg, Ont., but she ha* been 
teaching for a number of years tn To
ronto.

Miss Littlefield, tbe new physical 
director and Mtes Phyllis Woods, the 
Giris’ secretary, will arrive early next 
month.

Speaking to The Standard last night 
Miss Tapscott said that she was not 
conversant enough with local condi
tions to announce her policy, 
felt, however, that the commun it

This. Mrs. Uer-
A FINE COLLECTION; 

NOTHING MEDIOCRE of Ç 

bwmekMrs. Has
Pictures Are Full of a Poig

nant 
Realism.

* .. . j r> .- of the association to which she be-Artistry and roetic ! vng. amI hils come to st John .n 
connection with thv t'hild Welfare E.v concerning theirI connection wun tnv i mm weiiare r..\

I li’bit of the Health Department at the 
She is «taringProvim iul Exhibition 

at the Royal Hotel
While she was still toying with her 

food, she heard the bell ring and Tom
linson’s voice saying, in deep respect
ful tones

Pamela dropped her egg-spoon and 
stood up, back to the fire, Just In time 
to face a neatly dressed, pink-cheek- 
?d, bright-eyed, bald-headed little gen
tleman, who stood, poised but alert, 
In the open doorway, like a bird about 
to peck at her to see if she were the 
real thing.

“Miss Thornton?" he asked, In a pe-

By MARK ZANGWILL.
(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service.)
London. Aug. 31. The exhibition oi 

modern Polish art at the spacious Suf 
folk Galleries in Pali Mail is of out
standing interest. There is a splendour 
>f accomplishment here that is all too 
-are among modem exhibitions The 
note struck is superbly sane; there is 
nothing decadent, nothing outre : 
i'peaking generally there is great 
craft excellent design and color, and 
•above ail. poetic vision

The Pok'd artist muw sanely be 
«everely handicapped in the struggle 
to acquire international reputation by 
his (U) most of u-9) unpronounceable 
name We may discourse eloquently 
on a Signac cr a Sargent, but we are 
I>racticaUy tongue-tied with regard to 
-.he majority ol Polish painters How 
are we to deacant on the merits of a 
Szczyglinski. for instuiK*'. or of a 
WayTzbyniecke ? How sing their 
praises to one s neighbor at dinner 
without being regarded with reproach 
«.nd suspicion ?

Far vaster to write o»f them For 
both those names stand for very re-

Horne care of BabyHer Work Varied "Miss Thornton will see 
She Is in the sitting-room."She

Mr.- Hasbrouck stated that her es 
pc-ci al w.irk is a varied one Some 
times she goes to a city and works 
up an exhibit of Child Welfare, or 
'.ravels w-'tb an exhibit and arouses 
enthusiasm and interest in it 
certain places she may find that it ls 
her objevt to induce people to rea. z.e 
the need of taking up child welfare 
Legislation may be necessary to rem
edy existing evils at another commun
ity. and here she finds her work cut 
out for her In endeavoring to bring 
a realization of this necee-if> to tire

pcct of the Y. W. C. A. in the^i^ 
had not been given enough promin
ence In the past and she hoped to 
make this one of the features of her 

Another prominent feature of 
Y. W. C. A. activity this winter would 
be the physical training work under 
the direction of Miss Littlefield, the 
new director. Miss Littlefield has 
been carrying on this line of work in 
Quebec for some time and 
highly recommended.

Lil/Jc Mothers."

In

tennis-balls and fishing
Seek not to acquire a knowledge of literate re, and of business, and 

of polit lies, but to acquire a knowledge of the newest dance-steps, and 
the latest popular songs, and the favorite movie-stairs, and the brightest 
vaudeville Jokes,

Aspire not to reform -thine husband, neither to “uplift" him. but to 
ENTERTAIN him!

F\>r behold, when a man weddeth, he to not looking for salvation, but 
Cor recreation ; he is not seeking conversion.

"And a little ‘reformer’ is a deadly thing!
Go to! When Mum la tightest at the prattle of a babe, and pretendest 

to play "pnt-a-cake," doth it not adore thee?
Likewise, when thou laughtest at man’s wit and pretendest to enjoy 

his games, he shall rail thee blessed and praise thine "understanding"
For, every man’s vision of a perfect mate is not a soul-mate, but a 

She weareth not a halo, but a cap and bells!

roüarly liquid voice.
Pamela nodded her head twice 
T am Mr. Borden Milyuns," concomes very

<4
MANY CHILDREN

NOT VACCINATED

theed the molten voice,
,t eyes studied her face expect-'S''Baby's Diet" ( l to 

Arthur Burdett 
Mins lojulry, R 

V. A. D.

right perrons
The National Association of Child 

Welfare t not 
scheme, but an

but diversion
a money making 
nseociatU'ii which 

spreads knowledge of everything that 
louche- upon the interest» of child
hood. They distribute literature and 
supply instructors

Prominent persons on its founders’ 
committee are; Jane Addams. Chi
cago ; Herbert Hoover, Wamin ’. >n; 

markable artists 9*®y*ll»*n Tor-1*j?hn- -N>*. v”fj. 
ner of a War Cemetery" 1. full of Î "u
poignant artistry, with », ia)t. rude.wold™ oroee... dark aga.nn .he sky. V"" v'rL-f™anr' 
end its huge -battered pme that tr,-'''*rk- John Wanmnaaer. Phi a- 
gicaBy dominates the desolate land- p 
scape It is a fine and powerful piece 
of poetic realism, composed and paint-1 
ed with great skill

Wawrzynieeki on the tit her hand is pnin ipal sptviker at tine 
* mystic; he has the art of investing School of the University of North 
inanimate nature with weird, mysteri- caraiina. She spoke to teac-hers end 
our. and terrifying qualities; witness to a tous composed of county superiu- 

picture of "Alarm." wherein trees, tendant of pubac wv-haer ior the state 
isler and menacing, seem to pursue! < North üiixriina. 'Idere arc one hua- 

the terror-stricke woman that flees dred of these onticatis, both in eu and 
trom their clutching branches It re* women.
minds one of Algernon Blackwood's i Tout women taivuld be urged to take 
fantasies Again his black rock rises j up earnestly ill's work cl caild vvel- 
starkly evil ngmins-t fiercely flaming j tart- vu, stroug.y empliasizeil by Mrs. 
sunsets ; great ^tone* arranged, in I lioabrouck. Sht says that
some Druid-lik» formation, hinting at jail cares moot about the child and
unholy rites cf a forgotten worship j who is most

Kopczynsk is another artist of ex- to we-i being if not women ? In the
cepttonal gifts, working in water-color ' Stale of Rhode Island .whenever any 
on a large scale He is a virtuoso m tvgiseauun is wanted to improve mat- 
this medium, which tie uses with sur teas oi health, the Foderatiou of Wo- 
passing strength and brill banc1. He men's i iut>s and vhv Mothers' Congress 
paints the pictureaque <-.hurches. -lots- join to gether and put Lh-eir ease ov 
tens, old gate* and old houses of Pol- vore me ohu-fkIs 
ish towns, as Warsaw. I'm cow, lotto-! very much pleased to see

Pamela puckered her brows hi an 
effort to meet that expectancy half 
way, but failed.

"Are you?" she asked doubtfully 
and with n mental reservation against 
Mr. Robert Hervey Randolph for out
raging the traditions of childhood by 
sending a Father Christmas in thif 
dapper form. "Won’t you Bit down?* 
she added politely.

Mr. Milyuns hung poised for a sec 
on-d longer, and then advanced on the 
couch decisively, sat down on one one 
of it, and waved his hand at the other 
Tomlinson slipped in and out, bearin* 
the breakfast tray away. Pamela ac 
crpted Mr. Milyuns’ silent invitattoi 
at.d seated herself but tentatively, a: 
though she could only stay for a min 
ute. The illusion was not complete 
by reason cf the fact that she had no 
yet put on her little velvet toque, ant 
ti woman’s head when it Is uncover 
ed. especially if it is u riot of brow: 
curls washed the night before, alway 
looks ;ts if it is going to stay for ; 
long vriiile.

■ Miiÿe yourself comfortable. m. 
AeSsu id Mr. Milyuns; "I’m going t 

to you for some time."
"You can’t," said Pam ; "not here 

1 only have the flat lor six minute 
longer. That is, I only pro-promIsod t 
stay here until ten." Her eyes wand 
«red half expectantly, half wistfuU 
to the door.

The bird-man smiled.
“We’ll see about that,” he said. "Ti 

sorry you dont remember me. If y-o 
a’-© indeed Miss imegene Pame| 
Pamela Thornton, I used to take yo 
or, my knue often, many years ago

Pamela coaid no longer be startle 
by euch announcements.

•That’s what Tomlinson said th;

Misa Clinton “San Toy.**
For Mias Zara Clinton, who has be

come a great favorite in this city, was 
San Toy, the girl who thought it was 
nice to be a boy sometimes and who 
was both son and daughter to her old 
and wtately father 
whether as Prince Charming, Little 
Boy Blue, or San Toy is equally charm
ing and plays her part so sweetly that 
the entire audience agreed with the 
Emperor when he exclaimed "Isn’t she 
delicious?”

Falling off at Free Clinic — 
Delay Having Youngsters 
Attended to Keeps Them 
from School.

playmate
And an Ideal Wife is one that knoweth how to be a Mother to her 

own husband
Verily, verily, the woman who holdeth sway 
is she who keepth him eternally AMUSED!

Selah.

Miss Clinton,Pre-School Diet (2 
years to fi years), Mrs. D. C. Chisholm 
Miss BHa T. McGafHgan (presiding 

Mr* D Deardon, Mi«s 
Marion Hogan, Mrs. Geraldine arr.

Booth No 6—"Nutritional."
Arthur W. Adams, I. O. D. R, (presid
ing official)), Mi.^ses l'Kirotby Purdy. 
Kathleen Standee. Awirey <^rose, Alice 
lx** hart Hortense Maher, Olivia 
Gregory.

Booth No. 7.—"Tuberculo-sis," Dr 
Mabel Hauington ( pneeiding offlciad) ; 
Mesdames Armstrong, Richard O'Brien 
Edward Hooey. Gordon Sancton.

Booth No. 9.—"OraJ Prophylaxis," 
lteeth, tonsils and adenoids), Mise 
Mo-rgantit Murdoch, N- B. Graduating 
Nurses Association (-presiding offic 

Misses Mcxteffigan, Andrews, 
Kane. Howe. Gleet son, McDowell; 
Me.dames McKelvie, G. 1a Dunlop, 
Bord neon.

Booth No. 10.—'•Recreation" (Parks 
and Playgrounds >, Mias Heffer, St 
John Playgrounds' Association (pre
siding official)) ; Mesdames Dt^hart, 
A e D Wilson, Mulca-try. Good. T. N. 
Vincent. Male members of St. John 
Playgrounds Association wild assist 
during evenings.

Booth No. 11.- "I>ep«rtmeinita4 Head 
quarters," Geo. G. Melvin, C. M. O. ; 
Wm. Warwick, D. M. H. O.; J. A 
Wade. 1> M. H O.; F. J. Desmond. 
D. M. II ().

Booth No 12.—"Socrlol Hygiene,” D. 
M. Headth Officers

Booth No. 13.—"Extermination of 
common house fly."
Daughters Guild : Mrs. W. H. Golding 
( presiding official > ;
Edward Logie. Grey Murdoch 
Iktrtxmr. T Wen. Barpes, R. A. Sin 
clair. Geo iU ndeirson 
laugh I in, W. H. Nioe. J. S. Fiaglor, 
J. S. Fro«t. Gordon, Cole, C. Jno. 
Stamers, TMkss Smith.

Booth No. 14—“Alcohol Patent Medi
cine and the Baby." Mrs. David Hip- 
well. W. C. T. U. (presiding official); 
Mesdames G. A. Vincent, Whalen, 
Downer.

Booth No. 15—"Kindergarten." St. 
John Kindergarten Association, Mrs. 
A F Robinron (presiding official) ; 
Mesdames 
Hewelling, Spangler, Hath©way, Flag- 
tor. Rising. Misses Ruth Manks. Mil
dred Parker, McConnell, Rowley.

Booth No. Id.—"Housing and Sanl 
tattou." Y. W. Patriotic Association, 
Miss Alice Fair weather (presiding 
ofOriaJ); the Missies Dodge, Alward, 
Sheldon. Short, Upham, Hatch, -Bolton 
Frink.

Booth No. 17.—"Mental Hygiene," 
Mro. F. C. Holman «presiding official) ; 
the Misses Hazel (Hark. Leslie Pick
ett. Dorothy Jefferson,

Booth No. 18.—" 
ladies, Mrs. Jos. Goldman. Mrs. Lyle 
Isaacs (presiding officials) : Mes
dames A. Hart. Epstein. Misses Annie 
Gilbert, Fannie /Boyaner.

Booth No. 19.—"Question Box.” Mrs. 
Gertrude Hasbrouck, New York CDty 
Field Secretary American National 
Child Welfare Association (preceding 
official).

Booth No. 20.—‘"Silent Teachers,” 
Mrs. H. A. Powell (presiding official); 
Mrs. W. E. Raymond.

In addition there are the physicians, 
Specialists and Dentists from Saint 
John and other parts of the provinces, 
who are recognized as leaders in thedr 
professions; whoee names will be an
nounced the evening preceding their 
being in attendance at their respective

The officers are:
Hon. Wm. F. Roberts, President.
Mrs. Richard Hooper. Mrs. J. Wil

lard Smith, Vice-Presidents.
Mrs. A. W. Estey, Secretary.
Dr. Wm. Warwick, D. M. H. O. 

Manager

over n man’s heart for-

There was a falling off in the num
ber of children attending the Free 
Vaccination Clinic in the Medical In
spector of School’s office yesterday af
ternoon. There are still a few chil
dren who have not yet been vaccinat
ed, and the inspector wishes the par
ents to bring them as promptly as pos
sible. It take* a week to determine 
if the vaccine has taken successfully, 
and before a certificate of a success
ful vaccination can be given. This 
means that children who have not yet 
been vaccinated will even now be a 
few days late in being admitted to the 
schools, and It is therefore highly 
portant that no further time should 
elapse in presenting the futile gradjgjt 
one-ers” for vaccination.

officials)

VIOLET HOPSON TO
VISIT DUNDEE

Those In Charge 
Of Women’s Work

Mrs Her glances are so 
roguish, her eyes so mischievous and 
she flirts so consistently with her ad
mirers. With it all she is so attrac
tive in whatever costume she affects 
that it is no wonder she holds the 
tre of the stage whenever she appears 
Her songs were encored

As Poppy, Miss Kitty Arthur 
very sweetly and looked very attrac
tive. Dudley, her maid. Miss Grace 
Renard, with Mr. Fred Wilton as Li, 
were the chief laugh-makers, and Li’s 
appearance was a signal for laughter, 
especially in his attempt at English 
clothes
and got his jokes over without the 
slightest effort 
splendid and is a good lktle dancer, 
too The skit on dancing done by 
these two was a fine bit of acting, and 
their songs received unstinted ap
plause.

Spoke at North Caro’ina

Uvceully Mrs Haabruuvk was the 
Summer Demands are now being made upon 

Miss Violet Hopson in the way ot re
quests to open cinema^ bazaars and 
other social events.

Following her personal appearance 
at Merton, Miss Hopson will visit Dun
dee early in September, where ehe is 
to spend a busy three days. Apart 
from the fact that she is to open a 
big annual bazaar and fete at Droughty 
Ferry, this popular Little heroine will 
visit several of the big factories in 
Dundee, will probably launch a ship, 
and will make an a pp eh nance at sev
eral of the leading cinema .theatres 
in that city.

"If I were to accept all the land in
vitations I receive to appear ta pub
lic,” says Miss Hopson, “I should never 
make any films at all. Much as I en
joy meeting hitherto unknown friends, 
my work mu at. bo my first considera
tion. I am looking forward to my 
visit to Scotland, as it to my final."

Her Son.
One of the finest British productions 

which have been screened for some 
time is to be released through the 
Waltnrdaw Company next week, in the 
Broad west film, “Her Son."

One of the many attractive features 
in this flret-olass production is the 
appearance in his first big part of 
Nicholas, Violet Hopson’s ten-year-old 
son. Violet Hopson and Stewart Rome 
are responsible for the two leading 
roles, whilst Mercy Hatton and Mary 
Masters interpret the parts of Crystal 

• Wride and Suaan respectively.
The story, which is one of excep

tional dramatic power, is from tihe 
pen of II. Annesley Vachell, and with 
Mr. Walter West’s direction has 
gained in appeal during its transposi
tion to the mot ton picture screen.

Entries for This Department 
at Exhibition Have Never 
Been So Many—Greatest 
Interest Shown.

on every oc

tal)
Those who are in charge of the 

Women’s Work at the Provincial Kx- 
hibdbkm were rather in doubt ae to 
wth-ether entries for this department 
would come 
That doobt 
there have never been so many en
tries, and the greatest interest is be
ing taken throughout the province. 
Almost every one of the hundred 
Women's Institutes will be represent
ed in somt' way and the variety of 
hand work wt wing, wearing, rug mak 
iniz, embroidery and other useful arts 
which are done by women wMl be a 
revelation to many people.

There is a flax exhibit being sent 
from Oairaquet which will prove most 
Instructive This will show the en
tire progress from the flax growing to 
the finished product as it is woven 
One wiho is skilled at the work is ac
companying the exhibit, and will show 
the way in which fie* is woven in New 
Brunswick.

Miss MvCadn, supervisor erf Wo
men's Institutes, is in charge of the 
provincial cxlgMt, and will have ex 
amples of the work of members in 
millinery, thrift, canning and demon
strations in cooking.

Miss Baird, who is secretary for 
this department, hes been kept busy 
with requests for space and answer
ing inquiries regarding the pending 
in of needlework, knitting, weaving 
and other industriee.

An exhibit which will be of peculiar 
interest in thie age will be one of 
labor saving devices run by electric 
ity or e.ome other power.

woo aiur He was very funny indeed,
Outbreak In Park.

Sleeping sickness to raging 1n the 
Congo. There was also an outibreek 
of the disease in Queen’s Park during 
the freight rate increase hearing at 
Ottawa

i-onously concerned 2u
Mias Renard was

in .in largo numbers 
was soon dispelled ais

A Large Cast.
Max Carter played the 

"Bobbie, the English Officer," accept 
ably, his duet with Miss Clinton, "A. 
B, C,” being a delightful number. 
George Sydepham was Yen How, he oi 
the "cluster" of wives, and he was an 
admirable Mandarin 
Lennard, as Sir Bingo Preston, British 
Consul, was splendidly English and 
excellent In the amusing role. Rich
ard Barrett-Lennard was Lieut. Har
vey Tucker.

Warren Lawlor, as the Emperor, 
made the most of his part.

The choruses

And they ate not
us comjig 

lor they know we will get wtiut we 
^uid Mrs. iiasbrvucik, smiling.

In time our itoiitioal akociation w.U 
take the place of the two organisa
tions meniiunou." s-he went on to say, 
bui thv time has not yet come ior

tin
Old churches and buildings, markets | want 

and squares, religious processions and 
ceremonies, mow scènes and rive*- 
scenes are favorite subjects with the 
majoritv of Poli-h painters. On the 
River Dun leper by Natocz. with it< 
warm, wantonality as of emppressed 
heat, is a superb realization of a great 
reach of water, glittering where the 
sun's rays have pierce % the cloud An
other notable work •'« "‘A Mill at 
Sur.set’’ by Popowski. The mill 1s set 
In a snowy ’•*ndscap<> .stained many 
colors by the «-unset fires reflected in 
the snow

J. V. Barrett- morning.” she remarked. "Ever sine 
last aiy.bt. everybody I meet seems t 
■—to knew my real name. I don’t unde 
stand it."

“Pioa-àe irUEt me," said Mr. Milyun 
“and you*ll soon understand a 1< 
more than that.” He drew a slip froi
bis pocket 
carefully.
the first four places you and Magg 
lived in after your father died.”

"I cant remember the first," sai 
Pam, but, after a second's though 
rattled off the names of three street 
and located addresses approximate: 
by describing near-by corners prom 
pent to a child's mind for one reasc 

"Those are the 
“After that

Visited Montreal
Mrs. Hasbrouck gave an Interesting 

account of her visit to Montreal last 
May, where she spoke before a aim 
Ikt of societies and worked with tne.u 
in getting ready the "Baby Welfare 
Exhibit.

The King's

Mesdames A 
Fred

"Now, do answer m 
'Pell me the addresses <were well sang 

throughout, too, the finale being espe- : 
daily good.

There is a large cast of mandarins, I 
wives, bodyguard and attendants.

Some very beautiful oriental danc-! 
ing was introduced by Sheila O’Day I 
and Gilbert Ross, which was heartily ' 
applauded. Miss Blanche Young and 
Bndsie Blake also did some pretty 
dancing.

San Toy will be given today at the I 
matinee and evening performances. I

R. A. Me
she -feels that a dty should provide 

funds sutïicient for work in public 
health. The health budget hi Montreal 
is one per cent 
forty per cent

After a-king what SL John was do
ing regarding the problem of maJnutri 
lion oi children and the reporter be
ing obliged to answer, "Nothing." Mrs. 
Hasbrouck stated that it is estimated 
taut in lue I’nited States one out ot 
every three children is not s-ulbcient- 
ly nourished, and it is probably th..t 
the percentage is not loss in Camda 

For ten years Mrs. Hasbrouok has 
been deeply interested in health prub-

Powerful Realism.

An artist <■' great power is Radzzie- 
jowhki His "Ghost cf the Marshes" 
is an uncanny nicture of night on the 
marshes, wherein a weird, nude 
figure of a woman, ugly and evil wades 
through the green, stagnant waters. 
She is a loathsome creature, a verit
able ghoul. "Homeless," by tbe same 
artist, is a powerful and pathetic ren
dering of refugees—women and chib 
dren—cn the move through the snow 
a fine study of swirHng waters is 
"The Brook," bv Rykala. also his- "The 
Tatra Mountains" with its fine tonal-

lu New York it is

or anolherg 
Wfrree,” she said

ni—”
But Mr, Milyuns was satisfied.
That’a enough for formalities, n 

dear. I’m convinced that you are tl 
person for whom the firm of Milyun 
Branch & Milyuns has been searchU 
tor years. l>o you remember yoi 
great-uncle. Asa- Thornton?”

"Yes,” said Pamela, a vague wo 
tier and tesror in her eyes; ‘Twit 
didn’t know he was real."

“ 'Didn’t know he was real!" e 
nlaimed Mr. Milyuns. "What do y<

"Maggie
Pamela.
great-uncle. Asa Thornton, will cat 
you, and he haan'L cut his finger naj 
since your poor father married yo 
dear mother.’ ” Pamela shuddered.

"You’ll have to -forget all that,’’ sa 
M-i Miijuus i-jborly "Before yo 
great-unc.te died, he repented ve 
effectively of the way he bad -treat 
your farther, and Left you an incoi 
of ten thousand d-ollars a year.”

Pa un ila sat up very straight a 
titan sauk slowly into the pillows 
her back.
L" 'Ten -thousand — dollars — a 

ylKrV ” the repeated slowly.
?Mt. Milyuns nodded.
“Beginning wiibh today. There 

no acoomuiatiou waiting for you, I 
cause, by the tarins ol the will, i 
Randolph was allowed the entire 
comu up to such time as you ahoi 
be discovered. That provision » 
quite natural, if you will renierai 
that Mr. Asa Thornton had be 
searching for you unsuccessfully : 
oome mouths before he died.”

Pamela sal up straight again.
"I want to understand you,” she ta 

with a v-uddan dignity that increas 
Mr. Milyuns’ admiration already t 
ckledly on tho up-grade. "Yon mv 
tirnt. wtth my appearance, Mr. Rt 
dolph’s entire income coniptetbly d 
appears’."'

Mr. Milyuns nodded.
"You have guessed it in one,” 

ssdd flippantly.
• lVT. don’t need ten thousand doll:
.Ik^ar.” said Pamela promptly. ”Y 

» wTl. pleapo tell Mr. Randolph that 
f shall take half’

Mr. Milvuns '

THE HOUSEWIFE.
Pickett. PorterH. H

(With apologies to Mr. R. Kipling.)
It you can sweep a room and make ti

And carry all t&e dust and crumbs 
away,

Put chairs and tables where they’ve 
always been,

And keep on doing it day after 
day:

if you can peel potatoes, and can cook 
The fragrant sausage elmm riug in 

the pen.
If you, by aid of Mrs. Beeton’s book. 

Can make those dishes dear to every

If you can still to bake the cakes 
contrive,

Though all your sugar ration has 
gone west; ,

If, when yo-ur daily help does not ar- 

You yet can smile and carry on with

If you can Ik* en to the milk man’s

Matinee 2.30 Tonight 8.30As president of the State Fed
eration of Rhode I eland she was in 
touch with many matters of public 
welfare

WEATHER PROVED
DECIDEDLY COLD

...

SAN TOY” IMPERIALuRemarkabVe work ic shown by Stoot
Teaching the children of 

foregTF-born parents the Go.ipel or 
health, and thus helping to reduce tihe 
high rate of infant mortality, was her 
great work.

Mrs Hasbrouck has friends in North 
Devon and ^visited Fredericton some 

She is anxious to repeat

particularly his ‘’Divine Service 
Polish Ruined Church." with it* 

procession of white-robed pn 
His “Polish Leg-tons' Marching to the 
Front." through the -mows, and his 
"A Squall," n <tudy of tortured, sway- 

« ing trees.
There are many other interesting 

works such as the allegorical "Portrait 
of Chapin 
by Gibinski. with its desolate snowy' 
plaons, and distant villages; th= sun- 
it "Shee 

> "wlkiin-s

esta, ilso Change Arrived Last Evening 
Caused Citizens to Believe 
Fall is Approaching.

F. Stuart Whyte’s Splendid Company 
—Headed By—

ZARA CLINTON, FRED WALTON
AND OTHER NOTED STARS. 

Brilliant Ensemble, Lavish Scenic Effects, 
Enlarged Orchestra

OPENING THE SEASON OF 1920-21.

u-ed to say." explaini 
’If you're not good, yo

Cerda Holman. 
Blind." Jewish

years ago 
the vtoit, as -she has most pleasant 
recollections of tihe time spent there 

The Rotary and Canadian Clubs will 
entertain Mrs. Hasbrouck at luncheon 
on Friday, and In the evening she wil! 
address a meeting at St. Vincent’s 
Auditorium 
have been made for ad droites at three 
churches.

There was a decided chill in the 
air last noglit which caused many 
to hunch tlieir shoulders and face the 
fact that Fall was fast approaching 
as philosophically as they might. i'he 
furs which have been gracing the fair 
ones all Summer seemed for tfoe first 
time to have some other purpose than 
mere adornment.

Citizens who are still summering in 
tbe country are quite confident that 
the weather man has a considerable 
amount of warm weather for deliv
ery before Jack Frost gets down to 
real business, and do not plan to re
turn to the city until after the holi
day at least.

bv Za wad ski ; "Winter."

k
in the Mountains." byjJ:
Mzrozowska'-i "In the 

Crypt." an orl peasant and his wife 
and daughter proving earnestly; 
Przybylskl’s "A Fight." between 
wolves and a dag. and "The Bear 
Brought to Bay." by wolves in the 
tore?t ; Sirhalrki’s "Highlander with 

'■jl Pitcher." a peasant hoy in a coat

Sunday arrangements

lies
The Bellay

"Ring the Bell. Watchman." to 
familiar to many, but the ringing the 
corporate Bell should be on the prin
ciple of ringing the bull.

When he's explaining why he’s al
ways late;

If you can prove, to butcher’s greet 
surprise,

He's brought a joint distinctly under 
weight.

if you can let your many household

All vanish with the setting of the 
sun,

And come, next morning, smiling down 
the stairs

Then you’re n housewife, a succese-

PRICES
Balcony, $1.00; Rear Balcony, 76c.
Matinees ....................

Seats Now Selling—10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

tOrchestra Floor, $1.50, $2 
Two Rows Balcony, $1.60<rf many color® claspiutr a green pit- 

c^er ; Axentowicz'» 'Blessing the 
XVater" with its priests, banners and 
jusants. Altogether a noteworthy

... 60c., $1.00

BUMPER MATINEE TODAY, 2.30 
Children 50c.; Adulte $1.00—No Reserve.

collection : among the 318 works ex- 
hibitfd there L- corn pa naff velv I’rile 
rhaf real:v mediocre

J T_*_____ / Jiffy-Jell « for salads as well as
LOVELY- FORM / dencrU G** tht Umr-freit flavor

__ _ and it will make you a tart, greenWON BEAUTY PRIZE »l.d jell. Mint «mr mjS “
mint jell.

The fruit flavors in Jiffy-Jell are 
fruit-jtrice essences in viato—a bot
tle in each package They are real 
fruit, and the flavor is abundant. 
No artificial flavors—no saccharins.

To Make a Tart Salad Jell H. C. OF WATER.
During the pest week at the New 

York Hippodrome, 36,000 indSvidual 
drinking cups were given away to 
patrons of "Good Times." The cups 
cost the Hippodrome $6Û for each lot 
of 10,000, or $217 for a week’s supply. 
During the week Hippodrome patrons 
consumed 1,960 gallons of crystal pure 
drinking water, which cost the Hip
podrome « cents a gallon, or $117.60 
Cor the week, while six tons of ioe 
were required to cool it

HER

—Toronto Telegram.
Geneva. Aug. 13 The eccentric 

French raHhor.ad-re. M. Garret, of 
Chambéry. Savoie, who died in 1913, 
•eft a fund from’ which the interest of 
$6.000 was to be given yearly to tile 
mos-r perfect woman physically, on 
the lines of tlie Venus of Milo, not the 
prettiest, rn his native town.

The prize, which was withheld dur
ing the war because so many local 
women left the district, has now been 
won by Mite. Legatee. 24 years of age, 
who ha? a rather ugly face, but is 
beautifully formed

NOW PRESIDENT.
9tr James Barrie is the new presi

dent of the Play Actors’ Society.POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It’s the toiling tire that get the punc
tures.

Necessity knows no law and to us
ually too poor to hire a lawyer.

A man full of himself Is as disagree- 
able as a mac full of whiskey.

There to more action in an ounce of 
kitten than a ton of eflephant.

If a man is wtse he newer jars a 
hornet's

r—Ê*
Trv loganberry or pineapple fla- 

for a dessert, and team what 
ties Jiffy-Jell brings 
A package will serve

Cuticura Soap 
Is Ideal for 

The Complexion

delicious dainti 
to your table, 
six people.

Tfffy-Jeü with its natural fruit 
flavor costs much less than jam ot 
marmalade

Another Lost Illusion.
We shall have to abandon the tflea 

that Irishmen bave a sense of humor. 
A sanguinary and tyrannical British 
Government to "murdering** the Lord 
Mayor at Otts* because to» won’t eat

to find out what’s fa ft.

#
7; y <

.i ' -m

TODAY
Matinees, 2, 3.30. Evening. 7, 8.30.

A VERITABLE HIT

“Speedy Meade”
Greatest Louts Bento-on Picture

Katherine MacDonald
LEADING WOMAN

Matinee, 2, 3.30 10-16
Evening, 7, 8.40........................... 15-36

Coming Thun. PINTO

4

a i 'S *

u mv e
r'



dirovian, Southampton; WWam Mum
er, (Christianla.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

Convenient to traveller» la me 
Through Sleeping Car Servie» between 
St. John and Ciunpbellton.

No. 10 passenger train on the Cana
dian National Railways carries a 
through standard sleeper (except on 
Saturday and Sunday nights) leaving 
at 11.45 pm Thte car is attached to 
No. 3d train which leaves Moncton 
jf 3.20 a m. and arrives at Camapbell- 
ton at 9.30 a m.

Returning sleeper teaves Campbell 
ion at 8.35 p.m. on No. 32. passenger 
train (except Saturday omd Sunday) 
and connects at Mouoton with No. 9 
train reaching SL John ax 6.05 ajn.

By this train North Shore points 
arc comfortably and conveniently 
reached. also points In the Ga^o 
Pol insula, or stations between Camp- 
beliton and Levis.

1 urther information with regard Vo 
fare', reservatéone, etc., will be furn- 

SL John City Ticket 
Office, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

.NOTICE OF SALE. MARINE NEWSG
•Te Bdwin N. StecWord, et the CltjrTAXI ot Saint Jolro, In the Couirty of the 

Qty and County et Setnt John and 
Frurtnce of New Brunswick. Manager, 
ami Florence J. Stocktord, hie wits, 
and all others whom it may concern. 

TAKE NOTICE that there will be 
. sold at Public Auction at .Chubb's 

"HI try to carry out your orders, Corner, so called, Prince William 
he said blandly, "but I'll have to And street, la tile City ol Saint John, on 
Mr. Randolph A rat. Let me edd that Saturday, the Second day ot October, 
you apparently don't know the young a. D. ISiO, at the hour ot Twelre 
geutleman very well." o'clock noon, the following freehold

“What do yon mean by that?" ask property, namely:
“(.ram. "ALL that certain lot, piece and par-

lAell, eald Mr. Mllyuna, taking an- cel of land, situate, lying and being In 
other ecrap of paper from his pocket tbe city of Saint John, In the City end 
and handing It to her, “read that. It County of Saint John, Province atore- 
wai. left at my Uouae this morning by Ml(li described us all that certain 
a taxi cabman, who diidn't watt for an h>|. piece or parcel or land tac- 
antwer. You see that Mr. Randolph |ng 0I1 the WJath slde ot the 
bar handed over to you In perpetuity old Westmorland ltoad, commeuc- 
thls apartment, Tomlinson, and all the i„K at a 1Kllnt slxtyolghL 'OS)

, ether fixings. It doesn't look very [cot six 161 inches, more or less, from 
much as though he Intended to come the northwesterly corner of the old 
hack In the near future" burying ground or Trinity Church

llut I want him to!' cried Pam. lierin 1 Ground, ao called, thencj at 
•1—1 re been expecting him. I didn't rlgM angies from the southerly el-le 
half-uhalf thank him for-for—" Tears 0[ the old Westmorland ltoad one 
°*. tk>ssed her throat hundred (100) feet, more or less, to

"There, there!" said Mr. Milyuns, lands now owned or held by the Grand 
leaning over and patting her hand. ' I Trunk Pacific Development Company, 
raderotund Just how you feel, because u,cnce at rlgbt angkl, ln a westerly 
Hob is one of the stratghteal openesl, direction thirty-four (34) feet to a 
most lovable yonng devils that ever jot 0( laiN| now owned by the Thames 
went hre own way through a delight- 0|lben EsUle tionce norther;y alQng 
ed world. the east side ol the said Tb< mas Oil-

Pamela nodded her head up and belt Batate lot one hundred (loui feet, 
down In silent confirmation of all ,IHJre or , to the Muth 3;d0 ot the 
those k nd words She began to I ke old We,tmurlaa(i Head, thence easl- 

MHyuus. She raised pleading crly along the Bou.lh „dc c, tbe old
ey“w> „ - , . , , Westmorland Road thirty-four (34)

Mont you plea» find him for ,eet_ m(jre or |e1a t0 tb3 llac3 „f be-
m"My dear," said Mr. Mil,uns. so ®i.ïï1,2'l,bneJnfcdI>l.â,U^L(2„i^n“A™ni 

. a ured yellow and shown on plan A olpromptly that If she had asked for the ^ pgptitl0I1 0, the oilbert propi|.ty
^ made by Gilbert G. Murdocn, Deputythh.A™,m'i.îSf "ÏÎ . Ï Laud Surveyor, dated June 17th, 1913, 
Street, he would have promised it to 411— 1 ,. ,n ,. .,her before he could stop himself. 1 nJfgîS, *0 5î8blîi?a
will. 1 haven't proved myself much 01 Ue4da' together with all -he bni.d- 
good at the game, but I'll find Bob ”8= improvements thereon and
tor you If 1 have to etart a detective r ami appurten tnccs to the
agency of my own. In the meantime, 3“ld <*»d, and premises belong.ng or 
what are you going to do? I suggest ay£5,La . .... , ....
that you accept these premises until abaye sale will be mads under
the truant turns up-only, of course. f“,d by virtue of a power ot'sale cuu- 

the wt must get you a companion." mined in a certain Indenture of Mort-
' 'A companion?" naked Misa Thom- sage beanng date the Sixteenth day

of August, A. D. 1915, and made and 
executed between the said Edwin N. 
StockJord, of the City of Saint John, 
in the County of the City and County 
of Saint John and Province ot New 
Brunswick, Manager, and Florence J 
Stockford, his wife, therein called the 
mortgagors, of the first part, and Eliz
abeth Wilson, of the City ot Samt 
John, aforesaid, widow, therein called 
the mortgagee, of the second part, and 
recorded in the office of the ltegistr.n 
of Deeds in and for the City and 
County of Saint John as number 92152 
in Book 138, pages 114 to 116, inclu
sive. Also and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Second Mortgage made and exe
cuted between the said Edwin H. 
Stockford and Florence J. Stt^kfonl, 
bis wife, therein called the mort
gagors, of tbe first part, and the slid 
Elizabeth Wilson, therein called the 
mortgagee, of the second part, and 
dated the Twentieth day of October, 
A. D. 1916, and recorded in the office 
of the Registrar ol Deeds in and for 
the City and County of Saint John as 
number 93678 in Book 143, pages 151 
to 154, inclusive, default having be^n 

be" made in the payment of the money 
to secured by and in the performance of 

the covenants and conditions con
tained in the said Indenture of Mort-

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday, September 2nd, 1920 

Arrived Wednesday
Coastwise—Stmr. Frances Boutillet,

41, Teed. Sandy Oove; gas schr. Emer
ald, 33, Wtullro, Beaver Hambor; stmr.
VaHnda, 56, Lewis, Bridgetown, N. 8.

Cleared Wednesday
S. 8. Governor Dingley, 2,356, Ingalls,

Boston, passengers and freight.
Schr. Emily F. Northom, 316, Try- 

nor, New York.
Gas E-ohr. Continental, 22, McNeil,

Exist port, Me.
Coastwise—atmr. FVanees Boutilier,

41, Teed, Weymouth, N. S.; tug Veto,
8, Lrvirig«to<n. North Sydney, N. 8.; 
gas sdhr. CWiramont A., 11, Thompson,
Chance Harbor; gaa schr. Emerald,
33, Wadlin, Beaver Harbor; stmr. Va- 
linda, 56, Lewie, Bridgetown, N. 8.

Canadian Ports
Halifax—Slid. Aug. 31 stmr Atffkakftn, islrct. at the 

St John.
ltesiigouche—Arvd. Aug. 26, schr 

Margaret Threap, Philadelphia.

By QEOftGB AQNEW CHAMBERLAIN

(Continued from yedlerday.)
Synopsis.

Robert Hervey Randolph, who la In 
po.seossion ot an income of ten thous
and a year pending the finding ot Mies 
Imogene Iteloma Thornton, is thrown 
over by Miss Madge Van Tellier, who 
wants the things big money bay and 
hints at selling herself to one, Bescher 
Tromont. On the way home he sees 
Tremont trying to force a girl to take 
a taxi ride with him and shoving him 
out of the way takes the girl to his 
owr. rooms, where he discovers she is 
the lost heiress to his ten thousand a 
year. He leaves her there and bribes 
tho driver of tbe taxi to change clothes 
and plucog with him. The next morn
ing he sends the lawyer around to 

xblfi rooms to see the heiress and drops 
gout of' sight himself, working away 
lus a taxi driver, known as "Slim Her- 
jfve>." ln this capacity be saves sev

eral people from themselves and heads 
them back on the straight and nar
row, path. All the time he is waiting 
for Madge to fall tor Tremont and one 
night he is hailed by him and asked 
to take her and himself to the “Green
wood Hostelery."

While she was still toying with her 
food, she heard the bell ring and Tom
linson’s voice saying, in deep respect
ful tones: "Miss Thornton will see 
you, sir. She is in the sitting-room."

Pamela dropped her egg-spoon and 
stood up, back to the fire, Just ln time 
to face a neatly dressed, pink-cheek
ed, bright-eyed, bald-headed little gen
tleman, who stood, poised but alert, 
In the open doorway, like a bird about 
to peck at her to see if she were the 
real thing.

"Mbs Thornton?" he asked, in a pe
culiarly liquid voice.

Pamela nodded her head twice.
"I am Mr. Borden Milyuns." con- 

tjnfced the molten voice, and
eyes studied her face expect-

Forelgn Porta
Portland, Me.—Arvd. Aug. 80, stmr. 

Lake Fandango. Datiiousie.
New York Arvd. Aug. 29, setune. 

Setih W. Smith and Charles L. Jeffryfc, 
Apple Rhrer, N. S.

Vineyard Haven — Arvd. Aug. 30, 
schr. Wawenook, New York, for St. 
John, and sailed.

America» Crew !
A census of the 31 members of the 

Resolute's crew reveals the fact that 
22 were Norwegians, 8 Swedes, and 1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Shipping Notes
IL M. S. P. (hlgnecto. Capt. William 

is due to leave Halifax on Friday 
morn-tug witlh passenger-, mail and a 
general cargo for the West Indies.

S. S. Manchester Port is expected to 
leave Manchester Sept. 5 for St. John 
direct wnth a general cargo. From 
here site will sail for Philadelphia.

Montreal, Sept 1—Arvd. Lexington. 
Canadian Seigneurs, Liver-

WANTEDMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Single young man to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chaa. 
Fiezek, Woodstock, N. B.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. 8. 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. Ad 
hugiish scholars, 
tiornebrook, Stonehaven P. 0„ Glou
cester Co., N. B.

Furness Line
Ixmdon; 
pool; Sicilian. Glasgow.

Departures—< '«liranion1. I^elth; Scan-
From London 

Direct
To London 
Via Halifax 

August 14tn—"KanaWha".. .August 31 Apply to Horace

Manchester Line
9 From Manchester 

Direct
To Baltimore 

and Manchester
Sept. 5 "Manchester Port"..Sept 20

i WANTED — Second-class female
teacher tor District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston.

tou.
District Manager Wanted

tor Campbelltou. Salary or comm it 
don. Also agents wanted in unrtj 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. T’TUS, Prov. Mgr.

"Yes,” said Mr. Milyuns, and, by 
what he thought an inspiration, added; 
"some one to replace Maggie "

"But I have that already," said Pam
ela "Tomlinson is a dear."

"Tomlinson is splendid -in his way," 
admitted Mr. Milyuns, “but he isn't 

You can’t live here

Pamela puckered her brows hi an 
effort to meet that expectancy hali

but failed.
Are you?" she asked doubtfully, 

ami with a mental reservation against 
Mr. Robert Hervey Randolph for out
raging the traditions of childhood by
sending x Fnllier Christmas ln thia dulle a woman. . „
danpnr tom "Won't yen down?" ^with

Mr.^Mifyuns himg nolaed tor a se, -- ^ der voir* and wg,ng

or it, and waved his hand at the other. shp hyxl her debut as an inde-
To m I in Ron slipped in and out, hearing . t »cuMery-maid at Mrs. Blunk- 
thr- breakfast-iray away. Pamela ac- un..a feeddiouse. "I shall change noth- 
cepted Mr. Milyuns silent invitation . h fihe C(mciude<L "When Ran- 
ut.d seated herself hut tentatively, as dy_Mr Randolph cornea back, he 
though she could only stay for a min- Bhàn-t ÿnd hifl place cluttered with fe
ule. The illusion was not complete, maies_-
by reason of the fact that she had not Mr ' Milyvms turned on her a gaze 
yet put on her little velvet toque, and that was complex with admiration and 
a woman's hoad when it is uncover- a realization that he was on the way
ed. especially if it is a riot of brown t0 billing off more than he could chew,
curls warhed the night before, always decided to sidestep,
looks .is if it is going to stay for a »Can you be in this afternoon?” he
long wliile. asked.

■ Mayé yourself comfortable. my -o)i, yes,’’ said Pamela, involun- 
•*‘r.’ siid Mr. Milyuns; "I'm going to tartly gianclng at the door and 

: to you for seme time." traying a halMormed Intention
"You can't," said Pam; "not here, watch that portal night and day until 

l uniy have the flat for six minutes death or Mr. Robert Hervey Randolph
longer. That is, I only pro-promised to arrived; "I’ll be-in. Why?"
stay here until ten." Her eyes wand- i "Mrs. Mtlyuna and my daughter 
ered half expectantly, half wistfully FJleen will call on you at about five," 
to the door. explained Mx. Mtiyuos.

The bird-man smiled. more matter and 1 must go, ’ he con-
“We'U see about that,” he said. "I’m tlnued. "Your income amounts to 

sorry you don't remember me. If you something over eight hundred dollars 
a re indeed Miss Imogen e Pamela |a month. I shall pay it in advance
Pamela Thorntou, I used to take you until you get settled and have a chance
Oh zny knee often, many years ago.” t> catch up.”

Pamela could no longer be startled "Please send me only halt a&id 
bv such announcements. Pamela, as »he roee to sa> good-by.

'That's what Tomlinson said this Mr. Milyuns took her hand, drop- 
morning.” she remarked. "Ever since pod it. and started toward the door; 
last aiv.ht, everybody I meet seems to but before he got there, he stopped 
—to knew my real name. I don’t under- and turned.
st2nd Lt •• "My dear." he said, losing for the

Pie»se iruet me.” said Mr. Milyuns. moment his Mrdldke, chirpy pose, "l 
“and you1!! soon understand a lot don't waut you to think ot me as just
more than that.” He drew a slip from your banker. L knew your father and
bis pocket. “Now, do answer me your mother, and theur fathers and
carefully. Tell me the addresses of mothers before them. I am fond, by
the Qr.it four places you and Maggie old usage, ot every drop of blood that 
lived in after your father died.” runs in your vein*. You won't forget

"I cant remember the first," said that, will you?"
Pam, but, after a second's thought, Pamela stared at him, swept toward 
rattled off the names of three streets, hi™, threw her arms round his neck, 
and located addresses approximately hugged him, dropped her face on his 
by describing near-bv corners prom' shoulder and wept. Mr. Borden Mily- 
nent to a child's mind tor one reason mif< stood very erect, his bald head 
or another 1 Those are the next held high, his pink cheeks puffed out.

Wftroa," she said. "After that, we and his eyelids blinking at the rate of
__” fifteen to the dozen in a vain effort

Dirt Mt. Milyuns was satisfied. to fan back an amazing lachrymatory
That'a enough for formalities^ my inundation, 

dear I’m convinced that you are the "There, there!" he sal; 
person for whom the firm of Milyuns, j Pamela on the back. "Who 
Branch & Milyuns has been searching ; have though-t R, 
lor years. Do you remem-ber yonr UMfle girt?” 
great-uncle. Asa Thornton?”

"Yes," said Pamela, a vague won
der and terror in her eyes; ‘THlt 1
didn't know he was real." "I knowMt was ridiculous," she said,

• Didn't know he was real!" ex- “but I couldn't help it. You made me 
nlaimed Mr. Milyuns. "Whot do yod Uko you aD of a sudden, and I jink rv0 bore without a woman in the
mron?” had tn, because you’ve had a bath and house."

"Maggie u-ed to say." explained yon look so clean insklo and out." She »oh, yes. I can." said Miss Thorn
Pamela. “ 'If you're mu good, your kissed tern as she broke away. a utile breathlessly. "1 have a
great-uui’Jo. Asa Thorn-ton. will catch “I see; I soe." raid Vke astounded feeling—1 can't explain it exactly—that 
you, and he hasn't cut his finger nails Mr. Milyuns, and beat it this apartment is a one-woman setting
since your poor father married your At two minutes after Ûve, the door- As I said to Mr. Milyuns. I don’t want
dear mother.' " Pamela shuddered. bel: rang again. In spite of the fact to clutter it with females."

“You’ll have to-forget all that," said that it was almost exactly the hour a silent laugh crept into the eyes 
Mr Mil.ruus soberly. "IWore your which M-r. Milvuus trad set for the ar- of the marblesque Eileen: something 
great-uncle died, he repented very rival of his wife and daughter, Pam- inside of her sat up and took notice,
effectively of the way he had -treated ela couldn't help hoping—hut in vain. She glanced round the room and mur-
your farther, aud left you an income R was with a slightly resigned air mured:
of tou thousand dollars a year. ' that she received Mrs. and Miss Mil- “Mother, she's absolutely right I'm

Pamela sat up very straight and ymie instead of Mr. Robert Randolph, tor her. '
than sauk slowly into the pillows at Mrs. Milyuns flew to her, set bands " ‘Right!’ Eileen!” exclaimed Mrs,
her hack. on her shoulders, searched her face Milyuns. flushing
Ws ‘,^a'"vhvusa,n^ ~ l^ol1Urs a~* with eager shrewd eyes, and said: at finding n tralto

yVrr• ’ *®e rapeo-ted slowly. "Borden indeed told me the truth "f don’t know what your generation
•Mt. M.lyuns nodded. about you. my deer. May I kiss you?" is coming to. Tbe impossible is nev

Deglnnmg wrttr today There m Pamela extended one check to the er right." 
no acoomnu4ioii w- ng lor you, be- e^ute wh-:4e her eye. warn!ered off to Having taken up her suave cudgel, 
cause, by the tize up 1,30 Wou<lQ- cool young Ri een was in no haste to lay It down,
Randolph was ni vü ïl. n ; peraon that she surmised must answer and may It be pointed out right here

nmvîSn ^^ namc ot 09600 Milyuns. Be- that Miss Imogene Pamela Thornton
ouito nat Jaf ' ifrou ST ÎÏSeaSî r6 ^ ôt lwo on had the rare faculty of enlisting the
that Mr \s\ Thornton had been carth had she managed to grow so nearest bystander to assume h r bat-îzLchlur for vuu unsucceLuillyb for !lon4i7 ^ toco waa regularly beaut i I ties for her. thenceforth becoming a 
_ , m-auths before he died ” tul» M though it had been carefully charmingly Interested onlooker, ready

Pamela'tat up straight again made to onler Mke her clothes. She to watch the tide of her own fortune
"I want'to understand you,” she said appeared M P«asive es a Palmer shew from the vantage point of an entirely 

wHh -, - jnJdon di"-nitv th n increased ^P6- impersonal detachitent
Mt MiVyuns* admiration already du- After a little skirmishing for po-si "T'hat's where you slipped, mother.”
cklcdlv on tho up-grade. “You mean tton- lhe ihreG l3dlic;i seated them- continued th * zu:;e nnvtiffled Eileen,
that with my appearance M- Ran- ln a triangle, into the center of "There’s no .hi- g impos ible to our gon
dolph's entire income complete!» dis- wllKA tho well-trained TomMnscn ran erettor.. lmpcasiblllt:: < arc nsr f»d ! 
uppears?” a tea-wagon The two visitors dhl ncx idrink au-l raiment We re like ™ vvLm 5!

Mr Milyuna nodded. fall to remark that Mias Pamela Thorn surp: vrch;d thiags that defy tho <‘r \ n^Vuv-i .
"You have guessed it In one, ' he ton- ti16 near waif of Lhe streets, wont usual laws and live on air ‘ v.

sold flippantly. th rough the rite of dispensing the buv- ((tonUiiueJ tomorrow )
• jiYT don't need ten thousand dollxru erage sacneri to goasips, tub him. and 

AVpar." said Pamela prompliy. “Yon the highbrow cult with that t>em; h- 
wllTpleaye tell Mr. Randolph that I sent minded abstraction that is tb 

g shall take half " hall-mark of the to-the manner-born.
Mr MUvurv " ' *1r Mllvui<

-------------- Apply, stating salary, to
Ko> M. Pearson, Secretary, Highfiela. 

County, N. B.HV >1fjo!
Passenptr Ticket Agents for Nort.. 

Atlantic Lines.
ty.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra
Sept 25, Oct. 30 ........................ Saturate

N. Y.-GLASGOW fVia Movllle) 
Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 6

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Sept. 14, Oct. 9, Nov. 6...K. Aug. Viet 
Sept. 14
Sept. k5, Oct. 23, Nov. 20.. Cannante 

N. Y., PLY. & CHER.
Sept. 18, Oct. 21, Nov. 25 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Sept. 2. Sept. 30, Oct. 28. .Mauretania
Sept. 9, Oot. 7, Nov. 11 ......... Lmpvrator
Sept. 21, Oct. 12, Nov. 2......... Aquitanla

VV Aik ffcu
class female teacher for District No. 
il, Parish of Uoverdale. Apply siai- 
ing salary to Beverly Kicker, Sec. Lr. 
turtle Creek, Alb. Co., N. ti.

Second-i t.n»nfi.n
FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.

Royal Bank Bldg.
tel. Main 2616 . . St. John. N. BColumbia

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION
—To sell Red Tug Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive lines, spe
cially hardy; gtvwn only by ue; sold 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
orders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries, 4lontreal.

tor live man selling 
trees, shrubs, etc. Part Lime or stead 

Trees Government Inspected, 
guaranteed. Brown Brothers Company, 
Nurserymen, Ltd. Brown’s Nurseries, 
Welland Co., Ontario.
'position WANTED-An automo- 

bile salesman with eight ySa-rs ex
perience is looking for a position with 
some reliable company. Write Box E. 
J.. care Standard.

Teacher for advanced department, 
Lower Milistream School. Apply io 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apoliaqui 
R. R. No. 2.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.Vauban

DAYLIGHT TIME.
OoiliuiJlluuiiiiuue ial ntuunu'

Grand Mamui Monday», «.uu a. ul, tJ( 
bi. John via vampubeflo and Lamport, 
levuiumg leaves SL John Tuesdays, 
10 a. .*il, Lor uroud Manau, via uie 
same ports.

V.ednei days leave Grand Mauan & 
a. m., tor St. Stephen, via mtermedi 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m.. for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leaie Grand Manan, 7.3U 
for St. Ardrews, via Intermède

.. Garonia WANTED — First - class female
toucher, School District No, 7, Town 
or Grand Falls—capable of teaching 
French and English. Appiiy inune- 

>' to Waiter V. Powers, Secre- 
ury, firand Falls, N. B.

BIG MONEY

N. Y„ PLY., CHER., HAMBURG.
.. . Saxon’a

ily.
Oct. 30, Dec. 9.........

WANT ED — Second class
Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wlck- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating -nary.

N. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.

Sept. 23 . .... ItaVa
for rate* of peerage, frelft 11 end fortnei 

particular» apply to local aient# or
WANTED—Secon

DisUict No. 6. Apply stating ««ary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Peamiield 
Ridge. Charlotte county, N. B F. R. 
D. No. 1.

THE ROBERT REFORO CO., LTD. a. m .
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day. 

GRAND MANAN S. 3. CO.
P. O. Box 307. 

St. John, N.

GBNBBALAOBMTS
PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT

ST. JÜALN. N.iL
«

WANTED—A middle-aged woman
fur the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manage an institution hous
ing between fifty and-sixty children. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving age, 
qualifications, references and salary 
expected, to A. T. L., P. O. Box 662, 
City.

STORES AND OFFICES, MALE 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED.—
$75-$10t' per month during your spare 

i-1-' time, submitting samples of Personal 
Greeting Cards to pet>ple with whom | 
you come in contact. Tremendous de
mands this year. Write for terms. 
Samples free. Carlton Publishers, 328 
Spadiiia avenue, Toronto.

B.
FORTUNE TELLING

TIME TApLE 
The Maritime Steworehip Co. 

Limited

gage.
IN WITNBSS WHEREOF He eald 

Elizabeth Wilson has hereunto »et her 
hand and seal at the City ot S%int 
John, aioresaid, this Thirtieth day of 
August, A. D. 1926.

(Sgd.) ELIZABETH WILSON.
Per Pro. H. C. Schofield, 1L.S. I 

Attorney.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the 

presence of
(Sgd.) LEONARD P. D. TILLEY.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC. r*ALMISTR r, PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE--Adt, king SL West, up
stairs.

"Just one
International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
passenger and Freight Service

uoiunitiuvnig J uno • to, ia,.u, a 
steamer vK uns uno ie*>e* Gt. John 
iutiouay èU 
Uarooi, va mug at Viypev tiarbut Uuu 
beaver HarUur.

Leaves Black's llarbur Wednesday, 
two hours of high

PERSONALS.

The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a. tn., and every Saturday at 6 p. m 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Easl 
port and Lubee, due Boston 10 a. m 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there .Sundays 1

LADIES ATTcN i ION—Dr. 
i-reres Parisian Complexion Creuu. 
Tiiickiy removes b.^v«uj^u^. i imii.e.- 
iuiurged I'oree. Crowe fuuL Wrm 
x.es. lmmeuiatc leouit.-- guaiau.*'. 
Full treatment, price $l.uo seul ozi 
receipt ot l'osiiw u. .uui.tiy oiu-.. 
.iule Agents: Tbe MerchaLU Pul' 
■city Association. Suite 429, 4 3(>

Standard Bank B'lUding, Vaato-ivet 
U. C.

water for St.
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cov*
Rlchardsou, baua Buy and 1,'titete.

leaves bi. Andrews Tnursday, can. 
ing at bt. George,
Bay and blacks 1

L.eaves blaca s Hai iror Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, ca'ung at beaver
Harbor. Passenger and Freight connection
Saturday lord's,. lï:"tt “ with Metropolitan Uteamera tor Now

Ge'orge fredghf’tp tHHd'nooD.1 m * 81 rates and full intormitlon

Agents, toe Thorne Wharf 
Warebourine Co Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORa, Manager.
•Phone Main 2.'M I

emptied and put down her cup. "let's 
forget the sheer romance of the situ# 
tdon, my d-ear, and get down to prac
tical problems. The first of all things, 
aa you must realize, is the necessity 
of getting you a companion, 
you care to be our guest in Madison 
Avenue until yo-u can pick one out?”

"I would put clothes ahead of a 
house-cat," murmured Eileen.

Her mother ignored the remark and 
her eyes fixed on Miss Thorn- 

That young 
lady seemed in no lack of something 
to say but rather in search ot words 
and the plunging courage necessary to 
the saying. She drew a long breath 
anu delivered heyself of the following:

"Really, it's most awfully kind of 
you, but, as I told Mr. Milyuns, Toni 
linson is such a dear that I am going 
to continue him ns my companion.''

" Tomlinson!’ ” exclaimed Mrs. Mil
yuns. and then smiled indulgently for 
the first time during the interview, be
ing under tbe impresion that at last 
she had run into something appropri
ately naive in the bearing of her new |

[charge. ‘‘Of course you can keep him . f-v ■
on, but you must realize that you can 11 ^ uhari-ttctown

l.v ht. Join 
l.v Moncton 
Lv Quebec..
Ar < v*
Ar Wii

t* back
WANTED—At once, a general maid 

no washing, small family. Apply to 
Mrs. T. N. Vm-cenL 5 QardCn SL

1 Fare $ 10.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up
Would

Freehold Properties For Sale Domf: your out-or-town accounts by 
nion Exprese Money Order. Five 

dollars costs three cents.on application.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

St. John, N B. TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
tho undersigned up to the 12th day ot i 
September, 1920, for the purchase of j 
any or all of the following freehold 1
propurtiey :—

(1) Nos. 26 an.1 28 Elliott Row. Two 
dwellings; right ot way to Wentworth 
SUeet; at pn-ee.nt occupied by C. D. 
Jones. Esq . and IL 1L Sturdee, Esq.

i2) No.,110 Pitt Street; one dwell
ing; at .present occupied by Miss De 
Voe.

ton’s perplexed face.

new through service
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA iff

XV
patting 

ysxu adorable, lonely (3) No. 1S6 Union Street, at present 
under lease to Messrs. John Hopkins, 
with coven.uit to renew or pay for im- 
prevemeats.

(4) No. 54 King Street Extension, 
Carlvton; or.-- dwelling;

upi<xl by Mrs. Nichols
(5) Lot corner Middle and King 

Street Extension. Carleton: at pre.-- 
VJ1< under lease to A. O. Lam ere aux.

1 with covenant to renew or pay for

to accept the highest or

5.

...MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.Pamela threw xp her head and smil
ed through the sudden summer show

Th.W.T.?-M.7 00 a.m.

ï
.S'SKt

F 30 p.m.

iVroS:

A.T. at present

'

fit5:w."tI:B:B.T.
lb.Tu.C.T.

Ujtihrane aud Winnipeg, c oniet car bvtwmi Lochrane and MImupeg._______ ,i it. CAMPBELL. Solicitor,
42 Princess Street, 

SL John, N. B.

1

For Distribution at Standbacb
37th AugusL 1930. Office

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST. 
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO. NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

F 30 p.m.

"J 25 p.m.

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

The very latest styles in fashion 
abl«> trtmmlnc- can always he had at 
barber s5u^x>-

ftT":Tu.K Sfc:::::
l.v ( liarloitctown..

l.v Moncton.........
Ar Montreal.

(Bonavvru 
l.v Montreal............

kï $5SL,'.v.::
Ar t’lxlirane...........
Ar Winnipeg.........
Ar Vancouver.........

in her indignation 
r in the home camp. Sii.

M.Sa.Fri.
turc Îîepd

££ S's-
ii 00 p.m. £ !M.

Th.ft S:

iâissim j

JSSSSSiffSÆ
s-s-Fri.•n.T.-.r.T-|:15

■■■■

O 00 p.m.

Ar
W KÏSC „ r

»s- : i;»tu.

;.,j.lining.... kl............ !«r.rJc l'nirr -rr ^ ...ü Ùur'r».! un4 lUldbur,. Oin«
' and

TltAJN F'ji . "• ' "

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. MONCTON, N. B.

Flattery L- the art of making otters ^ 
believe you are inter»-*ed in them i 
when in reality tb<v rive you that1 

ha vin» tired Feelin.'r
TWret Agrnt or:

general

rj ^r-:

ir/ THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1920
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THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Between

ST. JOHN and CAMPBELLTON
Leuvee St. John on No. 10 Passenger Train at 11.45 p. m. (ex- 

Saturdays and Sundays) and connects at Moncton with Maçapt on
31 Passenger Train for Camp be lit on.

BETU.RHIN.G SLEEPER will Leave Campbell tun at &.SE p. st. nn
No. 32 Passenger Train (except Saturday and Sunday), oounesting at 
Moncton with No. TO train tor St. John.

For Fares, Re^arvaLiooa aud Further Lltonnaikju apply to

A. L GH8B, Gky Tkket Agent. 49 King Sbeet

'"'r ■

Â m.
ir 1

o&H
'

AH of Laundry Soap look more or les* 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap vaine.

TbtSt Cr.tr See* Ufg. Cm.Doe '# Actmpt Subititmta

10 CARPENTERS 
WANTED

for month's work at Union 
Depot. Good wages. Ap
ply to Foreman on the 
work.

fcF

Canadian National Raijuiaqs

Canadian Natinnal-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railways

»a »
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vary likely you will fln-1 yoareelf eeetfhwt amne of three 
Ihlnye when rtaltum antfre eiblbllluu week. This I* tke plaee to 
troy them I

H«AOY HEMMED BLEACHED COTTON SHEET*, Sin 70sf0 In.
Special, |1,9S each

READY HEMMED CIRCULAR PILLOW CASE*. 9lie, 42 In.
Special, 7 Sa, eeeh

SPECIAL VALUE IN DAWK BORDERED TABLE CLOTHS—
, .. ,.*3.78, *4.00 an* *4,28 
.. ,. 4.60, 6.00 and 6,26 

6,«0, 6.7» aM 6.60

Sue 2*2 yde .. ., . 
Size 2x2'/, yde .. ,, 
Size 2aa yde.................

NAPKINS IN HALE DOZE* LOTS- 
Slze 16*16 Inchee ,, 
sue 19*19 inchee .. ,,
Size 22*22 inchee ,,

-, .4 ,.*1.3» fen cne half de*. 
#. 44 44 2,60 fen one half de*.
................ 2.7» fen cne half del.
...... 6», 6», 7* and 90*.

.. .................  26c, and *1.00 pain

4,., 60, 7Se and *1.00 pain

... ,4 .. .,3fte. and 42e. each

. .. ... .. 90e. and S1.1» eeeh

PLAIN ECNU TEPPV BATH TOWELS............

PUNE WHITE TENNV BATH TOWELS ... , ., 

MUCK TOWELS ,

CUP TOWELS , . 444 
NOLLE* TOWELS (*•/, yde. In each) ..

pain

2 2" 4* "<

f Linen ftcctldn, (/round Woof.)

All Our Stores Will Be Closed Saturday Afternoons 
During September

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Napkins, Towels

t

4
Yes-Small furs As Well As Coats 

Are Included in Our fur Sale
Th# protor solo ttnw in wrnticm here ifx-Judc# bom too evil and 

(bo smaller far pieces— and » few ht> Hated below.

Animal Shape NeckpiecesStraight Scarves
Mel*. 12*72. 1169. In „ I# p c.
I Indium Snal. I#*72, <169. lea* 16 p. e. 
Materai aqolrrel, 19172, *149, Ian 19

. End Pn*. |36, <49 end <46, Inas 19 p. r 
(tfoaa Pol. <176 In $259. IM« 19 p. a. 
Tnspn Pol, <76 in <i»o. Irai 19 p e. 
Maloral Wolf. <46 and $6«. lea» 19 p. *

p.c.
Sktrok, !4aS6, <326. lea» le y e.

*A W<

Now for the Big Game Hunt
You'*» bee» tonkins forward, no doubt, to bringing down name big gam» title 
fall, and ne» le th» time to eelect « good truaty rule, and stock up with 
ammunition, of which our «took In Inrge and complete.

NEMINOTON, WINCHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLE* 
ere prominent In our dlaplaya, which ale» eomprlae Dominion, Wlnoheeler nod 
llomtngtou U. M. C. CutrldKM In all i itllbree.

PAY AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR BPORTINO DEPARTMENT.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Stare freer*: liaulaai Close at 1 ». m. or Saturday. Open Friday «venin»» ttu II a-daah.

Fall Opening
TODAY and FOLLOWING DAYS

------ OF------

Imported Model Hats
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St. John Moncton Amherit Sydney

NO MORE GREASY FLOORS I

mmmm mop
HttSKUfXBSM1**»

Emerson A Fisher, Ltd,, 2S Germain Street

V

«TORE* OPEN «JO A.M, CLOSE 6,61 P,M. FRIDAY, 9.66 P.M. SATURDAY, 12,66 P.M,

No Opposition 
To New Minister

Acclamation for Hon, Mr. 
Wigmore is Likely at Nom
ination Meeting Here Next 
Monday is General View.

The Hoe. *. W. Wigmore, Minister 
of Custom* to ths Cabinet et the Hoe, 
Arthur Melghen, will probably be elect
ed by aoclamauon here cent Monday 
That In nomination day, and so tar no 
one haa appeared to offer any enrtoue 
Opposition to the return ot the newly 
appointed Minister.

With the lent week before nomine- 
ttone bill gone end no opponent al 
reedy In the content It to not likely 
thet one will appeer now. For e time 
K urea expeoted that there might be 
Mtmrel oppoeltloh. but no member el 
that party haa been chosen.

The Farmers are In the aame posi
tion yeL and It to «aid In the Inner 
circle» that It la doubtful If anyone 
will be picked to run under the banner 
of tint party agnlnw Mr. Wigmore.

tie next Monday In expected to re
run In an nnolamatloh top the MUili- 
ter ol Customs.

Will Prosecute
Milk Dealers

Board of Health Will Deal Six 
or Eight Milkmen Who 
Have Delivering Dirty Milk

At the lent monthly meeting ol the 
atlb-dktrlil lltin.nl of Health, tiw die 
l,rk t liwdlusl officer Dr. Wltllem War- 
wluk, railed the Inianl'» atieiiUon m 
oututitlolll existing In the <lellvery ol 
niHk In 1lte oily. He said Ihnl much 
dirty milk woa being «old, end that 
n greet dool of the milk did hoi von 
Into the peroemage ol Uulti-r let re
quired my I he Uourd, The tallk, ooui 
log, II» It (lid, from u turned oroide dla- 
tioev out III tire country and paining 
through Nweriil hnanto betoro hill 
meilely rondilu* the outuramer, wnn fur 
from fretfh ll had been brought to 
l«l« not in* limit much of the milk we» 
twenty-tour lioure old. aome of It 
lortywlght nnd aome even aa muuli m 
nlxty huuite old,

Will is Promoted.

Tho hoard toatrurtitl the doolor to 
lake Ptepi 1o remedy the matter, and 
It w#» felt thnt drolera whom milk 
«OMullMid an eusenelre uiiatitlty ul 
hacterto, or which did not menaure up 
to tiio required standard In other re 
epeclm ibouhl be proaeculed,

When interviewed yreterdwy an to 
what luid been done to Uw mutter, Dr. 
Warwick atitinl t 
nolllo ll* or night 
Imzidnd tii the Ixxtrd'e nollcttor with 
Initructlim» tu promeut* them for 
rlolnilng the board'* regntottoon.

Board Haa Pregramme,

Tile d,alter further elated that the 
board had n programme In mind and 
which would be Imriwlumvlt n Km near 
future to ninelkinite tho quality id 
the fflffk wild In the city.

In most large cities ell milk ha* to 
be pwdenriaod before tt cau lie de
livered for »«»e, tiro proems ixauwwte 
of bringing th# milk to n tnmpnrature 
In eaceaa of one hundred and twelve 
degree», The tout I» applied very 
gradually and Ihe ti-mpernture »o«- 
tulned for a period of twenty minute», 
In till» muimer tomb of the bacteria 
In the milk I» killed and tiitu rendered 
hareile*» to tile ocanuimor.

The temperature of tie* milk to 
never allowed <o pan» a «tare where 
a rbemrtcal reaction would w-t In, ua 
would bo Ilia caao If the belling poini 
woe renebetk and Ute milk to to all 
eppeanuioret the ram» ae when deliv
ered le X» net n ml i«»te.

Tho dzxtiir potatinl ten that nl- 
Ihottotb paafeurleatlon rendered tho 
milk much more wbokwome than X 
would otberwlao bo. It wna «fill anb 
>ol in contamlnatton nixl ahouid 
therefore reoefvw f#to mort •cru pu ton- 
care Mi Ha subsequent handling,

AMaeflen af Citizen».

Tho milk blocked* In Jfirw/lki mneb 
in draw Ike atlortkor ol i-ltluons to 
the oendltlona minting In lb* milk 
trade In *t. 3obn. To nom* Ibo laid 
that a whole dny and sometime» more 
elaipwid between the time the milk 
ram* from the cow in the lime If 
fetched their lablo. we,< romewhat of 
a fgtvwk Any action which fX nnwrd 
of lleallb may I lk* In eo»nre a pnre 
and fecab tropplf of milk for the child. 
nan of the clfy. and for the ado»» tt» 
well, rttould meef wlfb the hoafty 
•tipporf and ro-opcralton of all con- 
corned

The fare firm the city'» milk etfppfr 
bar. been bfonght In a Mat* where « 
will compare favorably with that ofi 
Ol* other etttie. of th* tonailaton win 
b* an object of pride for all. and but 
on* more ll*m fin th* chain of those 
which will make St. John n logicr 
place to live In

Hut* the immoe ol 
dealer» had boon

('«median f1«b, Women'» ramollan 
Club and llofory l-lnh. Them will he 
a print mort tag of th* ahmm orgahtzri- 
tkma with htnrh al I pm ox Krklny, 
3rd of Ropwmher, in toond'a reman 
rant with addrow try Mr- fferlfinle
Itoebwreck, of Yew Tork. Odd Her 
rrtary of the Naltonnd Child Wolfar* 
A*#or la4h» of America. Tkrhet» #1 
Rchwrfl'* hnv*»fom 64 K tog at root 
gat* clow-» at 19 am. Friday

Mto* Marlon Weafwatew, of (Tietham. 
I» upending her recinffon WHh friends 
le tow «-toy.

SPECIAL POLICE MSN 
Applicant# irrf poaftirm* »e upweSd 

«mrteMfW ef the nlhlMtton gpappda 
Chief n#

Pottos at Optra! atafton 6hls men»
ere roqeetried fe apply fo

top

gnpn

THE12

ATWOOD BRIDGES CHOICE OF
ALL DOMINION CANDIDATES

TH* WEATHER.
S

Toronto, .Sept 1.—The bar* % 
c*«e le now kiw over the %

%Marti tn* Protlnw nnd «don* 
tho Allant k- coaaL aot high 
trom tbo Qrewi wwit-
vauxl. The wither h«ui bwn 
sluw'wy todey In 
Quobw nnd New Bnumwlck 
and fin* In the otter prortnoiut. 
SU John 
Dawwm.

S Son of Superintendent of School» for St* John Won 
Rhode» Scholarship at Oxford in Competition With 
Graduates of AH Universities in Canada—-Graduate of 
Local Schools, Soldier and Athlete.

%
%
%
s
\

56 %
62 %

%1‘rtoci' Hu*km* .. .. |irtn<?l»nl ot tte Provincial Normel 
School, h'rodork’ton.

A Popular Choice
Tte commlielonern oro to bo oon- 

tmlulâlod on tteir vholeo, <xe tholr 
vândtdâlo will undoubtedly firing 
vvvdtt to Me oily ond oohool no he h&s 
slvoudy dono In tho tmet. Mr. Bridge» 
V»e»od through Ute ctt> ecvhool* nnd 
giN&dUttted tnom the fit. John High 
Svhool ettoeoHefully mutrlouUUng Into 
tho i>rovlnvl«l untvoviUy, He Joined 
tho V.bO, T. C when orgnntr.ed* und 
wit* later «nweidod a oowmleilon with 
the 9th Singe Buttery, Juter he prtK 
voeded in vommund of •
drttft and »»n threv your»' Fervlce 
with the C, F, A, in V'ranvo. On the 
conduuion of hoetdlltli'M ho gumely re- 
ruined hie Ftudle» ut U. N. It., and de* 
nplte tho dllllculUee euUBvtî by hi» 
lung ubFonce from hi» etudlen. won 
high honor» In hlo cln#»v» und wae 
graduated a line.he lor of uvt».

A Noted Athlete
Not only a* s otudent but ol»o n* 

»n athlete did ho win honor» Ho oont- 
hvtod In the MutiMme Olympic trtut* 
ut Ohurlottotown luet Domlnios Huy, 
won the century dueli nnd w no «elect 
©d «* one of the «printer» to repre- 
eent the Muritinie Province» In the 
AlVVnnndlnn Olympic trial» held Id 
Montroul lute In July,

It will bo a e.nuFo of coneldernble 
pride to oltUeni In gonernl to know 
thnt u «tudeht of the Mt. John «ehouVi 
bo» been «elected from Bcholur* trom 
nil <»ver the Dominion n« th» .antlV 
dttte who will r<Apre»ent Vnnnda In the 
new Rt'holarnhip, Mr. Bridge»' mnny 
frlendm will watch with Intereet the 
Vrogre»* In hi* »tudir* nt Nnginttd'* 
grand old achool, the center of nul tore 
of the whole empire,

Atwood Bridge», eon of Dr. H. 8. 
Bridge»» superintendent of eehool* 
for tixe otty, i« being warmly v<)iv 
grutuluted by Tile many friend* on be
ing the »ucce»»tul oundidite tor a 
Rhode» Scholureblp at Oxford which 
ho won In compettUou with the grade 
nte* of «U tho ueivarsttlew ot <îanadu

The new» waa cabled to the «core 
tary of Rhode* Soholarulilr* for Oau 
nda, at Toronto, and Mr Bridge» n 
wived a letter yesterday m rhkdt 
the ueoratary udvievd him that the 
comnfîDvo for the Open Rhodes 
Svhoiarshtp for Ganada vompoKvd of 
Rudynvd Rlphng, Sir tlcorgv Varkln, 
imcl Mr. Geoffrey ituweon hud «elect
ed him ns the Huccesuhtl vundldttte.

Mr. ItrldguH le now making arrange- 
nlenty to take up hl» étudié» at Ox
ford and will »tudy law, a ruaject h'1 
had Intended taking up tn the city* at 
the opening of the St. John Law 
School In October.

HI» Cousin Suoteeifol
The Open Rhode» ScpoUrehlp wne 

one of several which havo been 
thrown open to «t.udent» h; the differ- 
u.t pkvu g tV tirlMttb tempiiv who, 
bovnuoo of war service, wore too old 
on graduation from thtlr unlvereltle* 
to be eligible for tho ordlnnry 
IthodvH Scholnralitpe. " ■
vnmv under this ela«* for although he 
was graduated from the University 
of New llrunewlek last Juno with 
(ir»t oluee honor* In daeetee, and wu* 
one of the most popular men. and be»t 
athlete» of hi* clu*n, Me age debarred 
him from competing for the Vnlvoret- 
ty'» Rhode» Scholariblp, which was 
awarded to hl» viuieJn, flregorv 
11 ridge», won of Dr. 1T V. Bridge*,

74 SVh'Uxrt* .. .. ». 
Vaiu-oovor.. ». » 
Kamloops .. .. » 
Rdinowtoix .. 
MeAtolBc Hat .. . 
Moo* Jaw .. ».
Snekoiaon..............
-Regina .. .» ». .
NX inn UK's.............
Rort Arthur,. ..
Parry Sound .. ».
Ixmdon .. .. .. 
Toronto .. .. ..
Ottawa................
Man-treat..............
QuebtV.....................
Halifax..................

74 %
\81

76
%«0
%69
%
H70

74I %64
M %
72

%74
%68
%66
%56
%68
■t-I Forccnit.

MarlUtne—Pneeh north tuwl 
•weal wit mb», mostly cloudy iunt 
cool with n fow aoattered ahow-

%
S

s«T».
%Northern New lOngtumt 

Fair Thursday and Friday; 
continued cool. Prewh north- 
west winds.

“i
S
%
%

! AROUND THE CITY- '

ARRESTS YESTERDAY
('hurle» Audet eon wne arrested yes

terday Afternoon for drunkenness and 
for allowing drunken nue» to take 
place on ht» premise* on IQrln street. 
Two other drunk* ware also urrtwttH

Mr. Bridge*

DEPOSITS AND WITHDRAWALS
Thu *utnB deposited at the lknhln- 

Ion Government Bavtoge Bunk. Prin
ce»* street during the month of Aug 
uet amounted to 10.40. The am 
ounte withdrawn during the »nm«- 
pertod totalled *88.tilO.:vt.

CHARGED WITH SPEEDING.
Mro automobile*, tdmrged with 

Biwwling In UothoRtty avenue ami on 
the Ltxdi Uxtnond rua<t on Augunt 20 
am’ 27. wart* before Magistrate Ailing- 
hum in the Palrvllle police - out 
terdny morning, and a lino of $6 nnd 
006LS wo* etn-.k In <woh cukc. Tit» 
ctt»0M woru aganu-t James Collin*. Wnl 
tor (IMtmrt, Daniel Coughlait, IL 8, 
Heurte and J. K. Vurrun.

TWO LOCAL MERCHANTS PRESENT 
OPINIONS ON COAL SITUATION

While No Poiiibility of a Surplus Thi* Winter There ie No 
Danger of a Famine—Hard Coal Bound to Coeit— 
General Scarcity All Along Atlantic Seaboerd.

BROKE AN AXLE
A heavy wngon owned by the Im

perial Oil Company broke aii axle nt 
the corner of Sydney and Prince»» 
etrocL» tuirly yeiterdny morning and 
the driver on gcttdng off cittgfil Tïla 
foot and twlatcd it but fortunately 
wa* not seriously injured. Men who 
-wore »iumlIn* near caught the hor*co 
and prevented a runaway or hirUuu 
damage being don*.

While there I* not much poiel-blllty 
of there being n mirphi# uupply of coal 
In the city title winter there l* never 
i1ie!«>»» no retthon to believe thnt 
them 1» tiny danger of u famine, Hard 
v'%1 I» bound to bn high in prier, 
probably going over $2n a ton, while 
Item may be an Increase In soft coal,

Anthracite Scarce
Onn prominent city coal merchant 

told The Htimdard k*t «Light that un- 
tlirudie coni 1* very ecarcn and I» 
very hard t o get 111» nom pun y bn» 
seven etiUmmere un the way now nnd 
he wa* of the opinion that other emu 
panic» have noma on the way too, 
While ho did not think that them 
would bo any to «pare ha wna non fid- 
ent that tharo would bo enough to go 
around and thnt the supply owtild hud 
the winter alright. Thnm will ho a 
Plentiful supply of soft --ual. he said, 
and If hard coal 1s not avaUablo one 
cun always burn soft

Hurd coal will be higher In prlco 
thi* Pi U. IBs own company 1» now 
deMvorlng hard coal at UP a ton lens 
60 coals for cash, Tho present whole 
»alo price of hard coal in New York 
i* I14.Ï* a ton and upwards, Tlowcve, 
they bam to go ont on the market to 
buy no me of tteir supply and tern the 
price 1» much higher. Ho did not 
think It would go as high as623 an 1* 
boltig naked 1ft Halifax, but be plainly 
aaw Homo advanco, bow much he real
ly coaid not say.

In regard to «oft coal the price had 
gone up r.o vont» on tho 19th of Aug 
ust and ho did not expect another ua- 
vanco In tho near future.

Will Be No Surplus 
Another prominent dealer said that 

a* far as he could make out there 
would bo no #uch a thing a» a surphi». 
In fact he said that there seemed to 
be a general scarcity all along the At
lantic seaboard, 
cutwhlamd duo to the lesaeimd com
bined production ut the lust two years 
with the two years previous, No one 
could tell what effect the embargo or 
the Muropnutt nit/uatiun would have. 
Thirty dollar» a ton was being offer
ed for coal In Htirope nnd this has had 
conslilcraJd* effect In boosting prides 
•l thin side and has also caunod a 
general t!glitne»fl hi the market 

In regard to the price», he seld, no 
man could predict what they would 
be. Certainly they would not be any 
lower. Hie company'» present price» 
are baaed on tho old freight rnfes 
there ha* been a 40 per cent Increase 
In freight rates in the Htates am 
oufttlfij to about $1.60 a ton Increase 
in the prlco of coal. The retail price 
of hard coal In the city would have 
to "bo Increased to nboorb till» In 
cresee. Ho said the present price of 
hand co»l th New York is <16 to <i« 
now and adding on the freight In 
creaee the wholesale price wold be lb 
the vicinity of <17,

This scarcRy, heA BROKEN SHAFT
The new Intermediate shaft on the 

ferry «toa-mor Governor forleton 
broke yvsti-rday morning on the wlx 
o'clock trip from Went Bt. John. The 
rupture wan due, a» was the cu*« of 
the prevlouH uhaft, to a Haw in the 
«notai. Temporary repair* were effect
ed and tho wmmI was back on the 
route at 7 u m. A «pace piece will be 
made and will bo bolted into place on 
Saturday.

♦

IN TWO SECTIONS 
Tbo Mont-rouJ train vumo into Mie 

cdty ycuierday adternovn in two m»c- 
tlviiK, t.h*- iwxwd weetkm wa» made ap 
of n tru-in of nine cur*, llvo of which 
were fruit, am., <uid the other four 
#1«fi;cr.«. A jiiumbcr cf tsibblcs and taxi 
drlvw* wore at the station V> meet 
tho train, but pot iximvwhtif of a sur 
prît* when they perceived that u31 Ute 
eleopor* were "d<-u4 head»" «ml not 
carrying a mlngbi pown-nger.

FIVE APPLICATIONS 
FTve applications for the Beaver- 

brook acbolareblp» have boon receiv
ed by Frank B KIM* from till» district 
and these together with other* receiv
ed at different point# fn <ho province 
will be considered about the end of 
the week, on the arrival of Judge 
Crocket in the city. Mr, KIMs sotd that 
altbough it was imnmmccd that ibe 
appHcetlons g^uld be received uni 11 
yesterday, any submitted teforc the 
end ot tbo -week would te considered.

• a—-***
WORK PROOREWING,

Good progrès* f# reported for the 
paving work on Cky Hoad. On the 
eoutb skie, g ran Me block* have teen 
laid us far a* Htaob-y street, «ml on 
the north side, block* have teen laid 
to the englno bouse, fflscavatmg 
been enmpleied to OUbort'# Lam, the 
limit of the now eurface, and u l# 
anticipated that tho concrete tuimd*- 
ttor tor ibo whole work will b* 
hnlsbed by the and of thl# month and 
th<- block» all laid by the end of 
October.

but

BOSTON TRAIN LATE.
The Boston train was iitoy mlnttto# 

tote in arriving tost night, bringing 
» number of I'ttUtmui» which will te 
mwd to «Mv-ommodnle She Asaortoate 
w,lio will «w returning homo shortly, 
fttver #pf«.'Jiw the Mitosunr at the 
fnrkmi rowits in the mtuatltoe pfw 
tncm.

FALL MODELS IN D A A* AND 
GODDESS CORSETS,

Diversity of model» os well os beaut/ 
In tbmie now D. A A, and Goddejs 
(UffMts — next to kmrwing that the 
Corset you admire 1# graceful that It 
I* cosifortable and correct in figure 
Wnow l« the kaporuuit requirement 
that it include* m it# variety of style* 
the particular model that you should 
wear,

In 4h* new D A A, aod Goddess 
Corset# the mope 1# so diversified that 
every type of woman 1» pmvldc-d for. 
Worthy ofrogperiai mention ore the fol
lowing popular number* :

« * . D. A A, ,No, 640—0f extra heavy
WILLING TO RELIEVE CITY, CodtM, fRNMisttf made for average and 

Oommtsskmer rrtok ho# received a stout figure*. This terset h«* medium 
mewminmotion from the resident* of bust and back la<;ed, Very Special 
tensdowne avenue, *tsting that they at 14.60,
are willing to relieve the city of any Goddes* No. 641—A very comfort- 
fc0f*w.ll/lRiy in the alteration of tiie able light weight front face Corset fot 
grade In Uiot street and aaking that small and average figure*. Ho» four 
th* cKy -proceed with the surfacing of suepender*.and comes tn white esty. 
the pavement under the Ix/ca! tm- ; A very-pt/pplar ne/dcl. lYlccd at <3.00 
provemete Act The commissioner said | Oeddew No. 642 ,4 newly pa tamed 
that the work would be undertaken In |Corset wtite. really give* » pe/twi 
the near future ; straight front and email hip effect

Itottse* have been tmltt to Oils (very tjufeUy adjusted ,<nd the effect 
street conb/rmlng witti a grade ewtob produced, together with the woideffÜ 
lis ted some twe ago, bnt which wa» loomfort to the we#*rwr, I» remarkable, 
found to be wrong when checked by , Bpeetotiy suitable for average ood moui 
tte street engineer Therefore, te figure#. i*rice <7,60. 
fore «ny paving could be done It wa* Y A. Irykeman A Co,
n#cv**ary to obtain the resMentV ; —

of damage by the !

#»»■ —
WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mr*. J& Atherton KmHb, will repre 
Women'* Canadiansent the Hi. John 

Mût ta the Annual Conference of 
( anudian Ctobe to be held to Mont
real on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week.

TAKEN TO OlOBV
Two prisonom were Utkfsn «mro* 

the buy <«n the Dlgby boat yontmdxy 
WtiJtoifl Murphy, N#-w Y<wk, who 

wa# ammiied here Tuesday, wae in 
tte cnalody of CJhiof of I'oBco B. A, 
Bishop, <,t fKgby, He wHTbo iriM on 
the ebango of stealing » onai from Uw 
Dlgby Hotel

Joatfph tik/l#, or Red#, who tea b#'cn 
""^heff/re the effort all time# in the Itet 

Svo week* on the charge of vugnnry, 
•a* in iânrxt, <* DHocf.lv» Kaoodcrr 
mr vagramt will b# sent from Dfgby 
to| Halifax

Child Welfare 
Evening Friday

waiver I# raae 
..banplnp »f the Siwle 

The DMV aarfaae will he of -water- 
hottmi Marauda towllh eooerote aide 
walk».

. WERE WO BIDDERS. ,
Kid.1 lata In free «toe are»»* hr. 4 

Tt ini atrrrt were pel up at hnption 
»r the city eiiatolprlain. Until An <1 
l.lcalrr, r*—irdirBi'imlti*, I», ae af 
tort to realize Ih* aaweet »< laaea af. 
<wn*d a**li>.< Hi*™. Thar* were no 
bidder». The chamlwrlalri waa there 
at th* api*/i«*d iKzar wlti. all tint 
papers sad diroemaoia pertalal»* to 
the mi*, but no prospector* parobai* 

the eny't barber 
master, s clerk Ip Ike chamberlain'»

ad >♦«

PERSONALS.

sySSSiBss | cï 3S53H5
Mr WlHiaro $W*pk«i Poller», «h» mar ■**- **K«-mhier Uh. at 6.16, at which 
top** to tab* <ia*« -arlr in stepiemhor I S*"11** *h» Watkroal ftiuld Welfare 

Ml*» KXMbell, MiMlm, „f Mot,iron ; ffhnld Recretarr, Mr*. Ilaabrrae k, id 
Mr 4-ha» WfiMAnn and Mr Arttoir X»w r«*h, wM apeak, III, llano, urn 
Amelin, of Harrarri, UalrerwXri Mr. Identenaolfiorerwyr f-ne.ier hae Mad- 
(lorald awl Mr Ires Aa#»*. of Me 17 eowaemted to prenlde 'The orcfie 
tiki, are *wwf« of tor. awl Mm Ar> Ire. prrobtoil orw ht Mi,* Maroc

llopan aod the Mine»» lynip will 
fnrnlnh mnnif

1th* eofomiilee, ef wfilck Mm. to <- 
flkleto** I* tO MhSwiL ha» keen bom 
wato I» wrertop the aarrlew id 
Mwtorw,, Kathleen Parlom, mrernldl

*11», lani-aeter ll«l*ht«
Mm K to w«d«k of ChatiMaok laoffice and a aowapsper man wore

rlaltla* la the r ay«amded ep and larked lato torn 
mille* room, wham the ebamhorlala 
wred thwupk the preecrIbad proeedare 
aad m turn* ot tke impromptu a ad I 
«ear waa wtWnff to take a «rhanc*, the 

•nut this Mon

ti. II. Kettb, of 1-etil.eodtec, wae la
the efty teaterday.

W <1 aad A. K nark, of Preffead*
at the Royal. who will faner the «adhere with «me 

af heraala waa 
toff at 16

partpimad
Jd «-«feck. tatoreetm* rewal «aloe.

CLIFTON MOUSE, ALL WEAL* des.
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